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BROA DEATH “DODGER”
CUTTING SCHOOLTHe ATrfERS Ohronlol* all the oopapi 

death and put them 
tara that all the wo

. from 
In let-Renfrew’s Poultry fair will be held 

; on the 6th pros.
j It is probable that Renfrew will take 
i up manual training in its schools.

Mr. John Valin, of Pembroke, died 
last week in bis 78th year. A widow 

j and four sons survive. 

i The South Lanark Conservative 
association will meet in the town hall 
Perth, to-morrow, to select a candidate I 

! to contest the riding at the coming con- j 
! test.

7m-wjg ORDER to meet the demand 
I for first-class cutters, which is 
I steadily increasing, I have opened 

up in connection with my tailoring 
establishment a Cutting School, to be 
known as the Broovilie Cutting School 
where the latest up-to date systems of 
outtng will be taught, also instructions 
on the practical work of the tailor 
shop, which is most essential for a 

to become a first class

see, and^g>u’llflTid^|f history
AgnaWs Cure for the llsart 
WIN ■I 0;>hold the record for hav
ing “ baulked death’s 
page-"
It goes to the very brink and snatches from 

the death Angel's grip. Gives relief In thirty 
minutes. It is a heart specific. A few doses 
relieve the most stubborn of cases, and a few 
bottles will turn the scale of health. It never 
fails to cure.

ifii

S v jS'
i

fI ie
young man
cutter, and which will enable him to ID 
command a salary of from One Thon- Il VI 
sand Dollars to Fifteen Hundred Dol- 1 r 
lars per year in this country and from 11 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars to Two
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars per year in the United States. This is a ngre 
chance for young men to fit themselves lor a lucrative p- siion in a short, time, 
Persons attending this school will- receive a thorough training in everything 
connected with Garment Cutting, and after graduating are oompei.-nt of filling 
a position as custom cutter at once.

Pupils will be taught individually and may commence their instructions at 
any time convenient to themselves. $

For all information, see catalogue, which will be mailed to you upon 1 
application. Yours truly.,.

Soi-', hv V. “ LAMP * wy

|
f- Mrs. Ryan, Westport, mother of Westport’s annual Poultry fair will 
I Messrs. Jas. and Thomas Ryan, died 
j Thursday. The deceased was a very 
old lady having lived in North Crosbÿ 
sin-e its first settlement.

Renfrew’s High School was made a 
Collegiate Institute Monday by Hon.
Richard Harcourt, Minister of Educa
tion. and Hon. F. R. Latchford, Com
missioner of Public Works.

Rev. R. J. Hutcheson, pastor of St 
Andrew’s church, Almonte, startled 
his congregation recently by announcing 
that, he intended to hand in his resig
nation as pastor of the church.

X Mr. Myles Oreer, of Westport, who 
went to Brockville to attend the funer
al of the late James R. Smith, slipped 
and fell on the sidewals, breaking his 
arm. He was taken to the general 
hospital where the fracture was set.

IS GOING TO MAKE held on Dec. 4th.

An old maid’s convention was held at 
Almonte last week with good success.

Egan villes population now includes 
a Chinaman who has started a laundry 
business.

Prescott has been asked for a free 
site and $5,000 as an inducement for a 
glove factory to locate there, 1

The Shawville Equity report! that 
Mrs. James Telford of Lower Litchfield 
raised a citron this season thtt weighed 
49 pounds.

The climax ■ in horse trading was 
reached in Cobden the other day when 
one of the local horsemen traded a 10c 
colt for a 26c watch.

Mr. Jno. A. Caldwell, of Watson’s 
Corners, won the $45 Buchan No. 3 
scholarship at the recent theological 
examinations at Queen’s University, 
Kingston.

Four young men of Plevna, near 
Kingston, were fined last week for sell
ing and trafficking in partridges. Two 
of them were fined $25 each and the 
Other two $10. •

ftA BIG PUSH TfTo increase its circulation to 2,000 by the 
First of January, 1002.

i

m. J. EEHOE M'( •!
And will Give the

Balance of 1901, FREE to New Sub
scribers, who send in $1.00 to pay 
up to January 1st, 1903.

Brockville, Ont.

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS
When Pigs are worth 7c 4? . ' 

lb. it will ptto rush them to, 
market
Cut your roots with the

James Deegan, employed at Horan’s 
new hotel, Prescott, met with an 

I accident on Monday that nearly cost 
! him bis life. He had the contract for 
: roofing the new hotel and while going 

ladder it broke in two and he fell

J0£y=’ We will give a copy of Cràwf. C. Slack's, 
“ Book of Village Verse Stories,” (now in press) to any 
one sending us in 5 new subscribers for 1902,

cash, $5.00. Sample copies will be sent 
to anyone desirous of acting as agent under this offer.

Address—

GIANT ROOT 
O U T T ER V:*-ACCOM

PANIED BY THE up a
, a distance of several feet to the ground, 
i Other than a bad shaking up he was 
I not injured.

and cook your " feed with the ? «

VECONOMIC 
COOK B RMr. Wm. A. Field, of Lanark, has 

Mr. J. A. Houston, of Smith’s Falls gou seventy three deer licenses since 
\ was away-ou a missionary tour on Sun- receiving them a few weeks ago. This 
day of last week. The annual mission- ÿ nearly double the number disposed 
ary meetings were being held in Rev. Dfby him in any previous year.
SfofS ’tî:" S&S Mof The new Methodist chureh near An- 

Brockville, were the deputation that neanng completion, and its de
addressed the congregations. Three dicat.on w.ll take place in about four 
meetings were held during the day, so weeks- The edifice is built of brick,

—-- - 'SXSZSTJXZ
tension 20x12 feet. The seating cap 
acity is about 500.

A lamb fair was a unique means

4

which is much improved this 
year. Heavier tanks with inde- . Jj 
pendent bottoms. G r a te s ™ 
with ash pit and dumper below I

B. Loverin,

Reporter Ofifi cef

ATHENS à
Also Planet Wheels, Pinions, Couplings, and

other repairs for the Hall or Oshawa Horse Powers. Plow 
Points, almost any pattern, four for $!■

Old Metal wanted—Good as Cash.

A. A. fflcNISH
Box 52, LTN

«
A deer hunting paity was organized 

in Pembroke composed of women and 
men, and they have gone to the wilds 
of Northern Quebec to hunt the red 
defer. The hunting costume of the ! used last week in Kemptville to raise 
women consists of caps, strong jackets, funds for the Roman Catholic church 
short serge skirts reaching a little be- j in that town. Fifty choice lambs aver- 
low the knees, ami long oil-tanned mo- aging 100 lbs each, were offered and all 
casins. In the party there is a photo- were bought I>y D. McCullough of New 
graphic artist, and the world will pro York city, at the average price of $3.50 
bably be supplied with some exciting per head. A number of the congrega- 
scenes. lion were unable to get their ato ;k to

,, gether in time but generously paid 
A very pretty weddmg was cele- Father 0 Counor in cash. The proceeds

brated Thursday morn,ng m St. Ed-, t0 the liquidation of the church debt.
ward s church, Westport, the contract- °
ing parties being Miss Mamie Hazelton The Rev. E. D. McLaren, D.D., of 
and Mr. Jas Speagle, both of Westport. 1 St. Andrew's Presbyterian churh, Van- 
The ceremony was performed by the couver, when preaching against gam hi 
Rev. Father Walsh. Miss Fannie Haz- ing and vice, made a unique proposal, 
el ton, sister of the bride, was brides- i that il the city would appoint him as 
maid, while Mr. John Speagle assisted assistant chief of police, without salary, 
the groom. The bride was tastefully he would accept the position and clear 
attired in a pretty brown travelling suit the city of gambling dens. Rev. Eben- 
of ladies cloth with bat to match while ezer McLaren, the clergyman referred 
the bridesmaid was similarly attired, to. was born in Lanark yilluge, where

Lewis & Patterson.
$
1 Ladies’ Misses’ and

;? Children’s Jackets. § ___ —— A_An The two ehqir windows have now FAI I H NU I All I UK been placed in position in St Paul's J
church, Rentre*, ainâ cause a very 
pretty effect in chancel. They are J 
from th«* firm of J. C. Spence <fc Sons, | 

Persuaded to try South Amerl- Montrai The colors in the window ^
©an Rheumatic Cure It prov- blend beautifully, and in the
g£s»*wn: =

ways " -i the one, and Most wonder-]
I was Rheumatisms victim for sevenyears, being ful are T-v works ’ on the other. ThU| 

confined to my bed for months at a time. I had completes the sttiin^»! glass window*
within thv . ........ * and nave of the

malic Cure and inside of twelve hours after laltmg church, 
the first dose 1 was free from pain—three bottles 
cured me. J. D. McLeod, Leith, Out se

Sold by f. P. LAMB & SON

V 8
Onr stock of Ladies Fall and Winter 

Jackets is very large and the assortment is 
fully represented by the most stylish materi
als fashion demapes. Buying direct from the 
manufacturers in Germany, we are in a posi
tion to show the latest styles in addition to 
the Canadian makes which are right up to- 
date.

IN THIS MAN'S OURS.sg

I
I

>i %: !! newest g gQ :

style, all

Ladies’ J length beaver jackets, WW
all sizes, latest.......................... ... — ^

Ladeia’ J length 
jackets, all sizes

A large assortment of Mantle Cloths 
select from selling less than cost.

l
S The bride is one of Westport’s most his father taught the High School for 
A popular young ladies while the groom several years, and is a brother-in-law of 
|| is well and favorably known. The Mrs. J. M. Clark of that town.
É ! happy couple left in the afternoon on a i 
h ; trip to Ottawa. The Reporter congratu- j 

lates.

i Sold by All Newsdealers
a xf.i ur prPPFR

While travelling on the trains one ; 
dav last we* k, Mr. S. T. Chown, of ! 
Renfrew, came across Hon. F. R- 
Latchford, and in the course of con
versation, and without the matter even 
being hinted to him, Mr. Latchford 
handed Mr. Chown $10 as a subscrip
tion to Victoria Hospital, Renfrew. 
Mr. Latchford evidently keeps posted 

to the good works going on in Ren-

colored beaver On Wed. Nov. 13th, J. P. Bower, 
church warden, brought a deputation 
of the Ladies’ Aid of St. Peter’s church 

V- On Thursday, Nov. 7th, Prescott gpgiey'g Bay, to the rectory at Lynd
at Lyndhurst. Dinner was soon got 

which occurred to one of the linemen rea^y with the good things the ladies 
ployed in the construction of the new i brought with them. After reading and 

lighting system of that place. Bernard praver ttn address was read by Mrs. 
Lafontaine, a man of about forty years , Bo^er on behalf of the Ladies’ Aid. 
of age, was the victim. He had been a i ^ suitable reply was made by the rec- 
resident of Prescott for about three j tor on behalf of Mrs. Foster and him- 
years, having moved there from Ogdens- The presents were a beautiful
burg. The deceased, with Wm. Thomp
son and Simon Cleary, under instruc
tions from Mr. Reney, the town elec
trician, had been engaged all day on
Henry street, or adjacent thereto. All . , . .

ent well uutil 4 o’clock came, when it Wilbur on Sued,y morning of last

8.75
&

»1 shocked over a lamentable accidentwas

& em
Furnishes Monthly to all lovers of 
Song and Music a vast volume of New, 
Choice Copyright Compositions by 
the most popular authors*

as

1TELEPHONE 161

Brockville.1 frew.

I Mr. Fred Hilliard, of Renfrew, last 
week sold to Messrs. Gillies, of Brae- 
side, what was probably the heaviest 
working horse ever sold out of town. It 
tipped the scales at 1,740 lbs., and is 
now the mate for an 1,820 pounder al
ready at work in the Braeside yards of 
the lumber firm. Mr. Hilliard’s bank 
account was swelled by $200 when he 
parted with the animal.

The members of Smith's Falls canoe 
showed their strong attachment to their 
late captain, Mr. E. 1. Scott, by tender
ing him a farewell banquet at the Rus
sel House < n Friday night last. Mr. 
Scott has, since he came to Smith’s 
Falis taken an active interest in all 
kinds of sport. Last year when the 
canoe club was organized he was chosen 
Captain and the choice proved a most 
popular one as was evidenced by the 
many expressions of esteem from the 
members on Friday night

64 Pages of Plane jnoslcoak rocking chair for Mrs. Foster and 
a handsome musk ox robe for Mr. Foe- Half Voc.1, Half IutnuusUI

DUNN & CO’Y, s 81 Complete Pieces foi Pirnster.
L The death of Mv. Robert Alcorn at

One. a Month fat 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription. $L0Ql 

If ^t*1* tn any music store at 
one half off, would cost $5.26, 
s saving of $5.16 monthly.

In ene year you get nearly 800 Pegw of 
Music, competing 252 Complete Pieces 
foe the Plano.
H yon cannot get a copy from your NewUMu* 
■end to ua end we will mail you a sample free.

J. W. PEPPER, r-biish...
Eighth S Locust Sts., Philadelphia, PH,

Subscription
For the J W. Pepper Piano 1 

Magazine, price One Dollar per 
(postage paid), can be placed by 
ing to the office of the REPOR 

| where sample copies can be saegt.

was necessary for Mr. Reney to leave | week was a -very sodden and peaceful 
in order to start the machinery „t the 1 one and was a g-eat shock lo his fnends 
Power House. He left strict instruc »" Lanark whom he had visited not 
tiona with the men that be was about more than a week previous. Mr .Al

corn was apparently in the best of 
health when he retired to rest on Sat
urday night after his usual day's work, 
and it was not until his wife had pre
pared the morning meal on Sunday 
and returned to awaken him that be 
he found cold in death. Deceased was 
well known in and around Lanark, 
having been born seventy-five years ago 
on the farm now occupied by Mr. Pet
er Barr on the first concession of Lan
ark township, about two miles from 
Lanark.

BR06KYILLES LEADI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS
to leave, and that in 15 minutes he 
would turn on the power, to quit the 
job that they were on and make a con
nection at Dr. McMonagle’s corner. It 
was l hen 4.05 and Reney felt sure that 
the men had plenty of time to do the 
job, but it was not until 4.40 that the 
power was turned on, 35 minutes after 
the electrician had left. La Fontaine 
received the frill voltage, 
was instantly killed. At t 
afterwards no blame was attached to

CORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

is the most complete and up-to-date in^BrockvilleOurstudio

(1600), and 
the inquestLatest American ideas at lowest prices.

0’tàatlsIoction guaranteed “ï peraon.
4SI

14- -:

REPORTER

Flowering
Bulbs
For Winter Blooming

Roman Hyacinth., for 
Xmas. Me per dozen.

Dutch Hvaointhe. double 
or single, a*o per dozen.

Choice Tulips, single, 
mixed. Mn per dozen.

Choice Tulips, double, 
mixed. Mn per dozen.

Fuselas, white, swept 
scented. We per dozen. 

Daffodils, double, yellow,SgM nfiy nfimti.
Illustrated Catalogne free

'<5-
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A MODERN SCOURGE
More to be Dreaded Than an 

Outbreak of Smallpox.

I

_ ■
i:*—

’wmmmk—êr,:™
guaite better,” said my French 
friend. Monsieur Dubois, to me; “but 
your verbs trouble me still ; you 

■mly them up so with prepositions,
“I saw your friend. Mrs. Murke- 

ton, Just now," he continued. “ She 
says she intends to treat down her I 
school earlier than usual, 
right there 7”

» ,r ENGLISH ODDITIES.
. nS>: rv _

r ISSUE NO. 47, 1901., r
t

A K Betting
Thin

t
F!

Grants Full Permission to Use 
.his Name in B.-half of Dodd’s 

ri v -r Kidney Pill*.
m

KEAlLPfl I
Ks Epidemic In the Last Quarter of a 

Century Has Carried Off as Many 
People as Annually Fall Victims to 
Cousumptlon.

«.’Avenir du Nord, St. Jerome, Qui.»
Throughout Canada much alarm has 

been felt during the past few months 
at the outbreak of smallpox that has 
occurred tn various localities and 
tltousands of dollars have been ex- 
liended—and rightly so-tn suppress
ing It. And yet year in and yeat out 
this country suffers from 
that claims

■

. --------- ---------------- Itodd's Klduuy . Ills laTIjpe.
Th. inh/h * on® to School. j or perhaps three children—civilised Ottawa, Nov. 13.—(Special)— 1 for
TWh^b-m",Ç°ne t?,80,1001 ; «h, me ! tomUles do not go beyond that num- tuoato young nun L ’Frank Chart-

the ™»ther *>• ^r . nowadays-and she Is barely rand, of this city for by the merest
?h!ls#fWeîu«0ÿ *° *wtton or pin', y^ts of a^e. The reeponsi- ^iaJioe he was saved from that mod

™,a -Ztlet*hoe.7 SHty °» her shoulders Is enormous, era curse rodreaded by SZcU.ro’
® kcop herseU busy all Her income la usually about a quar- Bright's Disease, the incurable mlb

Wllh^hZ'iitti kl 1 1 , itrlt?* "’hat It was In her husband's ndy of the Kidneys. t
With the little hindering thing away? JWetime—perhaps an eighth — and The story of Mr. Cliartrand's

naarsssû» ns* Sswa.a&ar.ww« ÆS ZtïC
...tjj.•—,»&.»„„„:sçîsïsæ a&srA’rssv.’Brsjis y ^ “■ <» «"«■ i awiw.’t.ss srsas SÆœvx
Will go from their homes to the dis- 1 !>?tr"eB‘£3’ and months m.v work ns I would like to do "f 

taut world, «ni! n<!eed" ,. Often my fingers and legs would
To battle with life alone; ■' „ hourly realizes her responxibill- tramp and occasional!i I re't nains

And not even b:ibv be left to cheer Ub8’, 8lla feels the loss alt the strong to the loins and a very heavy diizv 
The scattered home of that future Zr ?r’„t k jPn®hness and worry feeling with shortness of breath and

or her l.fe, but she feels the chil- I®‘a In the left side. Sometimes I
Rh . . j ^,rel? to b3 her fir«t core, woul 1 eat very (good mealg and other
Sho peks up the garments here and that she must bring them up to take times I would take a U feZit and a 

rp. there their postil in in life, help then, to cup of tea and that would finish mv
. Thrown down in careless haste, j work their way to honorable sue- ni vil. I had tender snots over 3 
And tries to thp.k how it would seem cess. The first year goes by and hack of the spine and*felt very tired 
tf i V nB wero displaced. then some man comes forward and to tile region of the kidnevZf withIf the house were always as still as Proposes, others quickly follow suit. » dragging heavy feeling across the 

this. The question of re-marriage faces loins, in short, tltore wVn^douM
How could she bear this loneliness 7 i her. Shall site do it? She looks 1 wan suffering from Blight's Disease

around and gradually realizes that M kept taking the tm-dAnes 
THE YOUNG WIDOW a stepfather is even a more doubt- doctors gave me all tills time

__ ful success than a stepmother. they did mo no good.
Ought She to Marry a Second im",0"8 me” n,re Prowl of hav- I chanced to tell

Time? : lRe children, and she feels I had given up hop-.
Now aa regards the widow. There ! lhe Secon'1 Husband’s Children ney'pïlTsrTîe* tî>?d me' E°<îd * Kid

!LhA1 A" ZIIK” 0,1 "too"8- The one j would liold his heart, and supplant "J "®nt directly to the drue store 
who to young a no attractive, the j an.' little love he might have tried and got three boxes, which I have 
other who dons a widow’s bonnet and | J® acquire for liera She knows that ,19ed' and which have so much im 
tZkhuAa Am" 1>,lta ,thc™ °rr again, I »he really loves te man, and he Proved my health, that without heel-
ZfA.' h a cl) :ur oI misera bio re- H she really loves the man, and he tfltlon I sny I am sure It is but a
mgnailon m her wake. herself wholly to him, and how ran matter of a short time till I become

l^et ua lcK»k at the joung widow. »he when she haa other and pressiiic completely and perraanentlv cured ” 
Every proposal uho had :us a girl lu calltf ? b * rea
multiplied by ten when she is free If tiio woman, after weighing the 
again. At first sight tills seems circumstances of both sides of the
strange but in reality it is not so. easo in the scales, decides to give
A« a. girl her horlz.ni was small ; sho lier life to her children, is she not
only went to imrtirs with a chapcr- I right? If unkind fate ordain that 
f'n.e • 1 ™‘,c !I!U| tu ,nako her young those children do not turn out well
menus. The boys of lier own age—her she cannot blame herself. If, on the 
brothers school chums—wore too other hand, sho marry, it is unlikely 
joung and too penniless to marry ; tile new husband has any real sym- 
therefore a suitable husband only pnthy with her children, if gr.idu- 
pres-nte.l h.msolf now and again. Her ally they drift away from her and 
choice woe limited. Five or ten siio finally loses her influchcc over 
;v®“r8 er all Is changed. Her bus- them, well, she has herself to blame 
band & friends nro older than herself; remorse is bitter 
they are probably in a position to Children are a‘grave an I serious 
marry. They have seen what a good responsibility, and, alas, few n ir- 
wifo aim made, what an excellent cuts of either sex comprehend how 
mother she is. They know how grave or how serious until Uieehi! I- 

my | charmingly she runs her house, how roll are actually there • no- do Lhev 
8»c IwKs at the head of her realize hov? utterly^unfitted they 

table, what sort of a home she lias often are to become parents un'il 
built up around lier, and naturally- it is too lato But the widow 
quite naturally—fall in love with the tiio widower have hmAhf tiA 
XZZ‘1,US °f t,l° >uuns wi ,ow' “,,d ! «"Hence and .'.ave Agid io mZ^

The widow's liorizen is unbounded, j That,IUiol'childless .... ,
She has made many friends during marry ngnin e euroly ^d v n°“ 
lier married state., She has had Why waste Z goo? Ufo wlun it Is 
men to dinner, they have stayed with at its very best ? lhat the widow 
her m the country, she has been at with children should 
the theatre parties in town ; she really a necessit 
knows men, she is not afraid of them, young widow
They have called upon her and chat- marry again, alas, often means an
ted upon every conceivable subject happiness to nil, and intsunderstnn 1- 
over the teacups ; ridden or cycled togs in several lives, 
with her. and they one and all look Women nre often sacrificed in 
upon her as a “rattling good sort," life! After all, if they do their duty 
or a regular chum," and—they pro- ’•» tor as they have knowledge.
P<nn,',„'ît • ,, - ,, I t,ho,i,r m!lst be Praised, not blamed,"

inns it is that the young widow “ the issue turns out wrongly, 
lms bo many chances of marrying Should widows marrv aguin “ ^ 
again. Does slie do it ? tainly, if they have

consult but themselves.

» ' is all right, if you are too fat| 
and all wrong, if too thin already.

Fat, enough for your habit, ia 
healthy; a little more, or less, is 
no great harm. Too fat, consult 
a doctor; too thin, persistently m 
thin, no matter what cause, take ^ 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil.

— Am I,

‘Break up her school, sbe must 
have said."

“Oh. yes. I remember ; break up 
her school." ,

“Why does she do that ?” I asked. 
Into "!aUB0 her health is broken 

'“Broken down.”
‘“Broken down? Oh. yes. And, In

deed, "Since fever lias broken up in

“Broken out."
“Siie thinks she will leave it for 

a few weeks."
Jill she leave her house alone ?" 

No. she Is afraid it will be broken 
—broken—how do I sny that ?" 

‘‘Broken into."
e.1^MrtninIy’ 11 is what I meant to

es-a plague 
victims annually 

carried off by any 
epidemic during the past quarter of 
a century. Consumption—the
white plague of the north-te_____
to be dreaded than any epidemic. Its 

y victim» throughout Canada are num- 
y hered by the thousands annually, and 
i through Its ravages bright young 
|>V.' !.ives to every quarter are brought to 
’ OJ untimely end. Why ? There are 

two reasons, the insidious character 
rjhe disimse, and the all too preva- 
wZAb?ller tlutt those who inherit 
« eak lungs are foredoomed to an 

s ' ,and that ‘h® most that
L ?“■ ba done ts to give the loved ones 

temporary relief in the journey to
ward» the grave. This is a great 

I mistake. Medical science now knows

disease ismore 
r" than have been

£
i
&■ great

more There are many causes of get
ting too thin; they all 
under these two heads:

come
over

work and under-digestion.
Stop over-work, if you 

but, whether

“Is her son to be married soon ?" 
No. that 

broken”—~
“Broken" off.”
“Vos, brnkiii off.”
‘“Ab. I had hoard that.”
“She Is

I ' cang
you can or not, 

take Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, to balance yourself 
with your work. Y ou can’t live 
on it—true—but, by it, you 
can. There’s a limit, however; 
you’ll pay for it.

Scott s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil is the readiest cure for 
“can’t cat,” unless it comes of

engagement is broken—
year.

very sorry about it. Her 
son only broke the news down to 
her last week. Am I right ? I am 
anxious to speak English well."

'"Ho merely broke the 
proposition this time."

It is hard to understand. 1 _
young man, her son. Is a fine young 
fellow; a breaker, I think"
day !">r< Ler" ““1 “ flne fell°"- Rood 

“So much for the verb “break."

the

; The question of re-marriage faces 
Shall she do it? S|ie looksconsumption, when it has not 

reached an acute stage, is curable. 
But. better still, It is preventable. Bul- 

I ;.AfZa ,ifrciu , "tuk tones who will \ tootne theiusclves properly, who will 
1 keep the blood rich and red, not only 

n aeeil not dread consumption, but will 
ultimately become healthy, robust 
people. Among those upon whom 
consumption had fastened its fangs 
ami WHO have proved the disease Is 
curable, Is Mr. Ildege St. George, of 
Bt Jerome, Que. His story as re- 

to',1 to a reporter of L'Avenir du 
Nord, will be of Interest to similar 

* sufferers. Mr. St. George says : "Up 
- to the age of fifteen years I had 
too aA8 “Joyed the best of health, 
out at that ago I became greatly 
run down. I lost color, suffered con
stantly from headaches and pains in 
tiio sides; my appetite left mo and I 
became very weak. For upwards of 
throe years—though I was having 
medical treatment-the trouble went 
on. Then I was attacked by a cough, 
and was told that I was in eon sum n- 

■—< tion. Then the doctor who’ 
tending me

news ; no

Thatthe
but 

few weeks 
friend that

Mlnard's
therla.

Liniment Cures Dlph- your doing no work—you can’t 
long be well and strong, without 
some sort of activity.

Tho genuine haa 
this picture on It, 
take no other.

If you have not 
tried It, send for 
free sample, Its a- 
greeable taste will 
surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE 

Chemists,

Ills Business.
Tees—Did you notice how that 

stared at me ?
JfKS—Yes, he’s a reporter, 

mo so A B"4 6,1011 ld he stare at

Jras—He was probably watching 
your nose. He’s supposed to keep his 
ÎÏ®. °f1, everything that turns up.- 
J hiladclphlu Pres). 1

man

prooessioii ^“icoated
Great Britain who c m never hope to 
become brides, says the Melbourne 
Argus There are not enough hus
bands to go around ! The only appar
ent remedy Is polygamy. Who will 
reruse to drop a sympathetic tear 

m' tins monstr.)U3 procession of 
Bnglto.i maidens, pre-d:x>med by Na- 
ture itself to the doom of lean and 
unfruitful spinster hood !

-, women iiV

>
. Mlnard's Liniment Cure» Colds, etc.

Toronto.
Sm.vth e So you're IJ favor of wom

an suf.rage \ Lut hour would veil feel 
If your wife should vote la opposition
-If J 0*11 • y I ---— '■
bJiAmn'AAAno'* ’to"6 ! Haven’t I ! collecting agencies. 
Doen marrififteen years? -________________

was at- SOc. and $1.00; all druggist».ordered me to the 
La liront Inn Mountains in the hope 
tiiat tho change of air would benefit 
me. I remained there for some time, 

did tojt Improve, and returned 
home feeling that I 

^ longer toi live. It

j v
Mlnard’s Liniment Cure’s Distemper.

WE 2AXE THR MOST perfect ANDCm n to il n nS c/v"tem for collectine debts in

on V.m TÏÏ i i °ur repre»,ntatives will ell 
i™-. '„,.S,Interliatioiial Mercantile Agency, Toro t^Ul dmE' corner y°“B0 and King all.

had not much 
was then that

■ ivimnt8 d^.lded tllat 1 should use Dr. 
I ms P,nk I ills, and I began tak-

ing them. After using several boxes 
I ff*Y ,lI>Petite began to return, and 
>. ' *hlî s^med to maik tho change which 

.Drought about my recovery, lor with 
i , (t" improved appetite came gradual 
B Dut surely increasing strength. I 
L A'ot!nu.pd.tI,e »*0 of the pills, am;
I •tod.v^felt the weakness that had 

my life disappear,
> until finally I was again enjoying 

! £00d health, and now, as those who
I know mv can sec, I show no trace of 
i the nines» I passed through. I be- 
» ,ller<?.,D‘-' Williams' Pink I ills saved 
4 FX l,ls. and 1 hope m.v statement will 

Indue? similar sufferers to try them "
• Whltom»' Pink l iils make new,

\ H< l>, red b ood. With every dose the 
j; blood ts strengthened, the quantity 
! "creased, and thus tin patient is en

abled not only to resist the further 
inroad of disease, but is soon re
stored to active health and strength. 
If you are til, or weak, or suffering 
from any disease due to ;ioor blood
Pin Arm n7VPS‘ takn «to- Williams' 
Pink I ills at once an 1 they will soon 
make you well. These pills arc sold 
Dy all <!nalers in nr’dlcinps, or will 

i-, » K,eat' post paid at no cents a box 
?L n. w,mr $“30 "v mldressing 
i p «T, " Illlams Medicine 
Brock ville, Ont.

IinrfA'th' the gums, cures wind colic
flve ic™iVatotïto.'dy ,0r d“rrha! a Tw“to-

Promised Not lo Mention It.
A well-known clergyman 

driving along a cc-iintrv road 
winter’s nlgiit, when just ahead of 
1 urn he nsvtiuixl a woman walkin-

Drawing up Ids horse, lie askeefthe 
Tiquma.-I if tie could give her a lift 
l he woman got in and they drove 
a ong for ed me distance.

When ije liad set lier down at her 
own gate she thanked him; and lie 
politely answered "Don't mention it •' 

« "on%" call the matter-of- 
raict lady in an obliging tone.

tells of 
one

and

jjîj^r8' This is a decided bargain 
Carl>eQtor, P. O. box 409.

:

Is ! g§|
ro-111 irry is 

y ; but tiiat iho 
with i-hildnui kIiouI J

PAILS MflDB OFThere Is more Catarrh in this section of the

Science has proven Cata- rh to be u eoiotltn I 

i. taken Internally in doses from lOdropiton

sss roi c-r-
bTdSiiiC.SY & CO " "tototo »

Hall - Family Pills are the besi.

NO HOOPS, 
NO JOINTS, 
NO SEAMS, 
NO LEAKS.EDDY’S

INDURATED FIBREWAREAND
C<?r-

iio one « is.; to 
If they

have, let them pause an 1 think be- 
roro they take a step which 
bring unhappiness to

are vastly superior to the onlinary 
Motion ware articles for domestic

Looking Abend.
She lifts the veil and looks ahead. 

Suppose she re-marr.ea and lier son 
gOv« to the doga, or her daughter j 
turns out badly, would she riot blame ! 
herself for taking other ties, arid 
leaving those she ha 3, incomplet ed ?

Of course one may say, “no woman 
meant to sacrifie > her own fiajipi- 

nees for her children. They will 
grow up ami lrave lier.” That ij 
true, bit who influences t!ie child's 
life? What haw 
written 
graphy : 
mother.”

use.

TRZ THEM.eo many. *
For sale by all first class dealers.BABY’S HEALTH. Sol

The 3Iost Previous I lilug iu the World 
to a 31 other—How to fare for the 

Little Ones. CAFfT BREAK THEMLate Indeed.Co., 4
The < bail-man of the lecture

No price would be too great to mlUpo °r :l "terary society sat 
. . aver-v. K«»at. man pay for the preservation or the per- l",‘siUossl-" 0:1 ih" «lag* before a large

"I owe cvorvUiing to *!ii^ fCCt' roe-v' 8Ulrd>‘ «*e »«tli of a bain , "»'!l ""'"«ug nndiencc, wondering why
ir euici. - b i the case, the Xo pr'*° "0,lli bo «oo great ; but. ns t"* "M

woman who sacrifie is her own life! a matter of fact, tho price is vein fl 1 that
for her child is amply repaid, if tlmt snmli—simply precaution an | th- , v exrllso "”8 necessary, mid stepped 
son can reel nn l write midi senti- j cm» of good jud-ment to tllp footlights,
meats. Mas it not worth sacrificing ■ r, J- T1 t . . . , " Trad -s nnl gentlemen," he said "I
much for such words as J. M. Barrie ' , , * 6 J jtldS"10»« to give regret this celav, and n>a unable to
wrote of Margaret Ogilvy ? j the tender, little infant r. un til » accouat for the abiotic» of Professor

But by far tile larger proportion of obtaining opiates, and the so-cnl td si"vtlli'- who was to l -vturc here to-

vr ,rtrs tun- Kshe to consider her own inclinations. , only drug * and ein%v° u,T" HU to ** •’* 001 ,lwc’
«■ the happiness of her offspring ? ! « ne». I&bjL O.vu Table . are
It is often a great tussle ; but some- «nloej t y contain no opia* « aim m>" 
how, when on,; looks round among harmful urugw. It ia the b.esL m di- 
one» acquaintances, one sees that f* v mi le one», b:x:ausn it is

1 believe MINARD’S LINIMENT is ril»-n« !l'“‘ yo,15F "idu,'v ofLpn <&«- 1«<mpll.v cfhcliVd and nbsolutely
tlie best bom-el,Old remedy on ."irtl, ! "er °wn lifo to ller children. ■'vraicos. For nervousness, s.cc^

M VTTII V« m i?' Uhhe Ulght? ItJSsniGH, constipatl-ai, colic, stomach
Oil City, Ont OLi-.Y, Children are thrust into the world iiSTth^ntUng"?

" ■ ' 1 SS55»i#6"*j*]rsr
duty, therefore, of the parent to do In th^w’-r'l'’'T*,’”I'-V.?. ^ UKdlvim!

sr1 -r” fftürd s’sst sa«s
‘ uI’P03e a woman bn lo.t with two safety to the youngest infant. Moth

er» who have used Ill s medicine for 
their little

**o® ” •© o**Ilello, tin; first deaf-mute’s fin
gers signalled rapidly; “did 
t hat J >!> as offlco-bov ?”

“Xo,” replied the ôth-r deaf-mute 
[the man said he didn’t think I’d -- 
F>ver.”

you got

not arrixe.
tom? sort of anan-

heavyv CORRUGATED^ i■ 1 Believo MINABD'S LINIMENT will 
.cure every case of Diphtheria.

MRS. REUBEN BAKER, 
Riverdale.

I believe MINABD’S LINIMENT will 
iroduce growth of hair.

MRS. CH.VS. ANDERSON, 
Stanley, P. E. I.

wW
m - tlit l he would 

i alive, and, ns 
we must v. nelude tiiat Ulie is dead."

Just then the professor rushed on 
the stage nil oat of breath. "Ladles 
and g -nil- men," continued the cbalr- 
inan, ' allow ill1 to Intro-luce to 
the late Professor Sin-the 
now address

"X

BBER^you
.......... , xvho will
* Tiio Inferno.’ ”us on N

Minardi Liniment 
in Cows. Cures Garget

THE CAHAD1AW RUBBER CO.
Gi at is the condition of a man 

v.n. lets- rewards take care of tliem- 
lelvcs— come if they will, or fail to 
louie—b it WANTED -O’THE IMPROVED^Koe* on his way trim to 
h“ truth simply byaumi it is trxus 
tr-angly loyal to tiio right for its ! 
uro rightnoufcrncss.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONR OAT 
Take LRxatiri8 BromoQuinlno Tablets. ATI 

rï!ref'un.d tb * mo,ney !f lfc fad» to cure,
K. w. Urn». « alsnaturo Im ea earki box. tûo.

YOU CAN 
MAKE 

12 TO 20 
PAIRS 

PER DAY ,

ones speak of it in the 
inotsi. entlmsiasLic terms—that in lhe 
to»t pro f of its efficacy. Mis. 
Alonzo Felt mate, Whitehead, N. 8., 
S,'"'.8 “I:1 my opinion Baby’s Own
Tablets are unequalled for children. 
T-icy take it readily, and it regulates 

I the bowi Is, c ire j them of peevisli- 
|lfSS« a,n’l i1» n great hfloor in teeth- 

! inF- 1 would not think of bring 
xvithout the T.ibl ts.” Sold by drug
gists or_se-.it post pai l on rrcoiut of 
I a* ico, L’.» cents a b >x. by addressing 
the I»r. Williams’ Medicine 
I-nek ville, Ont.

MONEY MAKER YOU CAN GET 
10,15,8,20? 
PER PAIR.

-to.
'Vo buy Butter, Egg,. Poultry and all kinds 

of Farm Produce. Write us when you have 
any to sell. C heck 
tho goods.

-AND
ES. |«.TTACKMENTSKent as soon as xvo receive v.<

flNilRVCUUM FIBBER \PALMISTRY Samuel L. Lewis & Go. fmS'
i A,Commission Merchants

LONDLN

MACHINE
9Lvory line in your hand has a regular position, with a name and meaning. mto., r-The Line of Fate,

Tiie Line of Head,
The Line of Life, 'M/

mThe Continental Life 
Insurance Company

“ Startled ” Tliein.
The Line of Heart Guaranteed gl 

Reliable 
—and— *

: Not _ many years ago the present
: Arc..bi-hop of Canterbury. then 

bn.iop of London, went down to 
i.Xfter to ni ike a Kpet-ch on torn- 
pfranee. In tho course of his oi>- 
Morviilions lie happ-nod to 
“I wn.s

iMDEIV”’i i BBLf
And many oilier equally important marks and signs. mI

t: 'MAKdRThey till you many latereatlug and useful things.
I ,-pperly read I hey are aids tn success in every walk In life. 
If you wish lo learn something «bout yourself, 

BOOKLET, giving lull Inforinaillm

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO 
Authorized Capital - $1,000,000 
The policies of this company en 

brace every good feature of Life I„ 
surane^e contracts, and guarantee tn- 
highest benefits In regard to loans, 
cash surrenders, and extended Insur
ance.

Good agents wanted In this district 
Hon. Jno. Dr.vden, Geo. B. Woods, 

President. General Manager.

remark, 
never drunk in my life I"write for FREE 

this interesting subject. Address .UK1 me next morning nil the pla
cards of the Exeter papers came 
out with the words. "Startling 
statement by a bishop !"

At a lohv and special price. Address Box 500.

-NORTH AMERICAN SCHOOL OF PALMISTRY
^ I'. C. Box 223.

CREELHAN BROS. Georgetown, Ont.
HAMILTON, CAN. Stops the Cough 

aad Works Off the Cold.ts?2rta;jrs; ssiMsvja* CURSE OF CURED
DRINK SE R

.nadian branch.)
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Chn/latr CnKonl down, He to eialted-Senctifled inNGI^aaV NCDOOI. rl*l.teoa«e.»-Bn)irt«l « holy by
^ ’ w * reason of hie righteous dealings.—J.,

17. Then shall the lambs, etc 
When these are gone into captivity 
and swallowed up in death, others 
shall fill their place.

18. Iniquity—Guilt.Jnourrlng punish
ment.—Manner. Cords of vanity — 
Wickedness. Rabbins say, "An evil 
Inclination is at first like a fine ha 
string, but the finishing like 
rope.’

10. Let Him make speed, etc.—They 
challenge the Almighty to do His 
worst, and set His Justice at defi
ance.

21. Wise in their own eyes—Those 
who prefer their own reasonings to 
divine revelations, who despise or 
reject the gospel, or who claim to 
have a knowledge of it, bat do not 
practice It.—Scott.

22. Mighty to drink—Those who 
boast that they can drink 
than others and yet bé able to 
stand. They shall not escape the 
curse of drunkenness. To mingle 
strong drink.—To add spices to strong 
drink) and then count themselves 
strong because they can endure the 
effects. Their glory Is their shame.

23. Which Justify the wicked for 
reward—Who, as judges, pervert Jus
tice. and for a bribe, acquit the 
guilty ; God will punish such. Take 
away the righteousness—Though a 
man be proven innocent, yet be
cause lie does not give a fee he is 
condemned by these unjust men. Mis
ery will overtake him.

24-30. In three verses the prophet 
sums up his terrible denunciations 
and shows how complete their ruin 
will be and how nrcreaarily and un
avoidably It will follow upon their 
sins. •

V -;>4i X*'

, , ' ' '

ft* : ' ■—
?000000000ooooooaoooooooooooooooeooaoooo3o ter awhile your eye will be dim, and 

i your gait will halt, and the sound 
of the grinding will be low, and you 
will tell the same story twice, end 
your children will wonder It you will 
never be taken away. They called 

! you "father” once, 
you the "old man." 
few years longer, they will call you 
the "old chap.” "What are those 
rough words with which your children 
are accosting you? They are the 
echo of the very words you used 
in the ear of your old father forty 
years ago. What is that .which you 
are trying to chew, but find it un- 
m as ti eatable and your jaws ache 
and you surrender the attempt? 
Perhaps It may be the gristle which 
you gave to your father for his 
breakfast forty years ago.

Oh, I would like to see Paul, the 
Invalid missionary, at the moment 
when his Influence comes to full orb 
—his Influence rolling out through 
Antioch, through Cyprus, through 
Lyetra, through Corinth, through 
Athene, through Asia, through Eu
rope, through America, through the 
first century, through five centuries, 
through twenty centuries, through 
earth, through heaven, and at last, 
the wave of influence, having made 
full circuit, strikes his soul. Oh. 
then I would like to see him! No 
one can tell the wide sweep of the 
circle of Paul’s Influence save the 
one who Is seated on the circle of the 
earth.

Good or Bad Actions THE MARKETSINTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. VIII 
NOVEMBER 24, MK>i. ' • i;i

They Travel In a Circle and Will Surely Re
turn to Bless or Blast

Now they call 
If yon live a World’s Temperance Lesson.—lee. $: 8-39.

Commentary—“In the first part of 
the chapter the prophet compare» 
the nation of Israel to a vineyard 
planted by God, who had loved them 
with'an everlasting love, 
everything possible for them that 
they might bring forth the best 
fruit»—obedience, righteous living, 
the beauty of holiness, love, Joy, 
peace, and ajl the fruit of the Spirit, 
intelligence, noble character, and 
missionary work among the nations.

8. That Join house to house—Covet
ousness is one of the leading sins In 
our land at the present time. A-de
sire to hs rich, a desire to add 
house to house, and field to field, 
leads men into all sorts of wicked
ness and dishonest dealings. It leads 
to tile selling of strong drink, to 
renting buildings for saloons and 
gambling dens and other unholy pur
poses. It is the "love of money” that 
is the “root of nil evil.” ;

0. In mine cars—That is, the Lord 
spoke what is to follow Into the 
ears of the prophet. Shall be deso
late—God’s curse will rest on the 
many houses and farms which have 
boen acquired through penurious- 
nees and unlawful or unholy means. 
The houses shall stand without ten
ants.

Toronto farmers’ Market.
Nov. 18.—Receipts of farm produce 

oa Saturday were large—5,030 bush
els of grain, 15 loads of hay, several 

lots of dressed hogs, a few lots of 
potatoes, with a large delivery of 
butter, eggs and

Wheat—GO Bush 
Red, 100 bushels at 65 to i70c ; goose, 
400 bushels a* 66 to 66 l-2c.

Barley—Fifteen hundred bu >hel 4 sold 
at 54 to 60 12c.

Oats—Three thousand bushels sold 
at 50 1-3 to 611-2.

Rye—One load sold at 69c.
Hay—Fifteen loads sudd at $11 to 

$14 per too for timothy, and $8 to 
$9 per ton for clover.

Hogs—Prlcés steady at 
$7.50 to $7.75 per cwt.

Poultry—Deliveries large, with 
prices firm for all of good quality 
and well dressed. Chickens sold at 40 
to 80c per pair ; ducks 60c to $1 per 
pair ; geese 7 to 8c per pound ; tur
keys, 10 to 12c per pound.

Eggs—Prices firmer for strictly 
laid, which sold at 30’ to 33c per 
dozen. Limed eggs sold at 18c per 
dozen.

Butter—Deliveries large, with prices 
easy at 18 to 23c per pound. A few 
lots of very choice dairy to special 
customers brought 25c.

Apples—Prices are easier at $2X0 
to $8.50, with an occasional lot at 
$1 per barrel.
’ Leading Wheat Market*.

ooooqoooooooooooooooooooop ■

rp- 
a oart-Washlngton, Nov. 8.—In this dis- | While 

course Dr. Talmage shows that the °t Naboth, Elijah the prophet put 
good or evil we do returns to bless down M» compass and marked a cir-

. or blast us. Text. Isaiah ,1.. 28: "It d* “d th*
4- XI a us a.. A1_ . , . <Jo^8 *hat «bould eat the body of Jese-
ia He that eitteth upon the circle of bel, the murderèee. “Impossible!” the 
the earth." | people said. “That will never happen."

While yet people thought that the Who that being flung out of the
Palace window? Jezebel. A few hours 
after they came around hoping to bury 
her. They found only the palms of 
the hands and the skull. The dogs 
that devoured Jezebel and the dogs 
that devoured Naboth. Oh, what a 
swift, what an awful circuit!

But it Is sometimes the case that 
this circle sweeps through a century 
or through many centuries. The world 
started with a theocracy for govern
ment—that Is, God was the president 
and emperor of the world. People got 
tired of a theocracy. They said: “We 
don't want God directly Interfering 
with the affairs of the world. Give us 
a monarchy. From a monarchy it is 
going to have a limited monarchy. 
After awhile the limited monarchy will 

at be given up and the republican form 
of government will be everywhere 
dominant and recognised. Then the 
world will get t4Mrd of the republican 
form of government, and It will have 
an anarchy, which is no government 
at all. And then all nations, finding 
out that man is not capable of righte
ously governing man, will cry out again 
for theocracy and say, “Let God come 
back and conduct the affairs of the 
world." Every step—monarchy, limit
ed monarchy, republicanism, anarchy— 
only different steps between the first 
theocracy and the last theocracy or 
segment of the great circle of the earth 
on which God sits.

But do not become impatient because 
you cannot see the curve of events and 
therefore conclude that God’s govern
ment is going to break down. History 

. tells us that in the making of the pyna-
circie. __ ___ mids it took 2,000 men two years toAppreciation of this would correct drag one t atone ,rom tJ 
the architecture of churchy, whose and put u |nt„ t„ pyramlds. I( men 
ahape s often a defiance of divine ehort „ved can afford to work so „low_ 
suggestion. When men bm d churches | ,y as that cannot God the bulldlng 
they ought to imitate the idea of the of etcrnltles a(tord to waIt?
Great Architect, and put ‘he audience What (h Gfld 6h0u|d take 10 #00 
in a circle knowing that the tides of years to draw a clrcle? shaI1 we take 
emotion roll more easily ^that , way our „ttle watch wkich we have to 
than In straight lines. Six thou wind up every night lest It run down
oTHlsTghîhanî^BuïVmd not the

throw It in a straight line but cur- ]ilble a thousand yeara are ln God e 
vilinear, with a leash of love hold- 6lght as one da th accordlng to 
log it so as to bring It back aga-n that calculatlon the G000 yeara of the
The world started from H *jand world's existence has been only to God
pure and Edenlc. It has been rolling ag from Monday t0 sat^y. 
on through regions of moral ice and But u ,3 often the ca,e that the re.
distemper How long It w H roll bound ,, qulcker> the return ,, much

od only knows but It wfll In due qulck than that. The clrele ,, sooner 
time make complete circuit and come completed You resolve that you wlll 
back to the Place where it started- d0 what can. In one week t

m , ° G°d-pure a " ord of counsel In the heart of a
The history of U>e world goes to a sabbath school child. During the same 

circle. Why Is it that the shipping week you glve a letter of introduction 
in cur day Is improving so rapidly? t„ a young man Btruggl,ng |„ business.
A scientific shipbuilder says ,t Is be- ; During the same week you make an 
cause men are imitating ln some re- exhortatlon ln a pra meeting. It Is 
apects what the small wits deride a„ gone You wl„ never hear of „ 
the old model of Noah s ark, not as | perhaps you think. A few years after 
we see it In old time pictures, hut as a man comes „p t„ you and „ , ..Yeu 
It really was according to the ac- , don.t know me do you?.. You m 
count given. Great ships have we ; ..No 1 don.t remember ever to have 
now, but where is the ship on the seen you..why,’’ he says, "I was 
sea to-day that could outride a del- i ,a the gabbath sch00l class over which 
ugc in which the heaven and the you were the teacher, Gne Sunday you 
earth were wrecked, landing all the ,nvited me to christ; I accepted the 
passengei-s in safety, two of each 
kind of living creatures, hundreds of 
thousands of species?

Pomology will go on with na you see that governor's house? That 
achievements until after many centur- ls where j live »
les the world will have plums and pears j Gnc day a man comes to you and 
equal to the paradisaical. The art j says ..Good mornlng.’’ You look 
of gardening will grow for centuries, j at hlm and say] ..What- yo„ -ave the 
and after the Downlngs and Mitchells , advantage of me; I cannot place 
of the world have done their best in ' you,.. He sayf, ,.Don.t you remem- 
tb-e far future the art of gardening ,)er thlrty y<ara ago glvlng a letter 
will come up to the arborescence of ( o£ introduction to a young man-a 
the year 1. If the makers of colored ; letter of tmroductlon to William E. 
glass go on Improving they may in Dodge?.. ..yCRi yes j do., H„ 
some centuries be able to make some- aay8. ..x am the man. That wa3 
thing equal to the east window- of ; my flrst ;step toward a fortune. But 
York minster, which was built in the , 1 have retired from business now and 

We are six centuries be- , am giving my time to philanthropies 
and publjc Interests. Come up to 
my house and see me."

But sometimes it is a wider cir
cle and does not return for a great 

„ . „ while. I saw a bill of expenses for
in masonry, we snail have after burning Latimer and Ridley. The 
awhile, perhaps after the advance of , bil, of expenses haa these items 
centuries, mortar eviual to that which | among others :
I saw in the wall of an exhumed 
English city built in the time of the

the doge were eating the body

He did
poultry.
els sold as follows:

Z world was flat and thousands of 
years before they found out that it 
was round, Isaiah, in my text, Inti
mated the shape of It—God sitting 

'.upon the circle of the earth. The 
most beautiful figure in all geometry 
Is the circle. God made the universe 
on a plan of the circle.

There are .In the natural world 
straight lines, angles, parallelo
grams. diagonals, quadrangles, but 
these vidently are not God’s favor- 
these evidently are not God’s favor- 
find Him geometrising you find the 
circle dominant, and it not the circle 
then the curve, which Is a circle that 
died young. If It had lived long 
enough it would have been a full 
orb, a periphery. An ellipse Is a cir
cle pressed a little too hard 
the sides.

Giant’s causeway In Ireland shows 
what God thinks of mathematics. 
There are over 35,000 columns of 
rocks—octagonal, sexagonal, pen
tagonal. These rocks seem to have 
been made by rule and compass. Ev
ery artist has his molding room 
where he may make fifty shapes, but 
he chooses one shape as preferable to 
all others. I will not say that the 
Giant s causeway was the world’s 
molding room, but I do say out of 
a gre; t many figures God seems to 
have selected the circle as the best. 
“It is He that sitteth on the circle 
of the earth." The stars in a circle, 1 
the moon in a circle, the sun in a 
circle, the universe ln a circle, and 
the throne of God the center of that

more

Dressed:

a

■
new

I should not like to see the coun
tenance of, Voltaire when his influ
ence comes to full orb. When the 
fatal hemorrhage seized him at 
eighty-three years of age, his influ
ence did not cease. The most bril
liant man of his century, he had 
used all his faculties for assaulting 
Christianity, his bad Influence wid- 
through Germany, widening all 
through Europe, widening through 
America, widening through the 123 
years that have gone since he died, 
widening through earth, widening 
through the great future, until at' 
last the accumulated influence of his 
baleful teachings, and dissolute life 
will beat against his dismayed spirit, 
and at that moment It will be 
enough to make the black hair of 
eternal darkness turn white with hor
ror. No one can tell how that bad 
man’s influence girdled the earth save 
the one who is seated on the circle of 
the earth—the Lord Almighty.

“Well, now,” say some, ’’this, in 
some respects, is a very glad theory 
and in others a very sad one. We 
would like to have the good we have 
done come back to us, but the thought 
that all the sins we have ever com
mitted will come back to us fills us 
with affright.” My brother, I have to 
tell you God can break that circle and 
will do so at your call. I can bring 
twenty passages of scripture to prove 
that when God, for Christ’s sake, for
gives a man the sins of his past life 
never come back. The wheel may 
roll on and on, but you take your po
sition behind the cross, and the wheel 
strikes the cross and is shattered for
ever. The sins fly off from the circle 
and fall at right angles with complete 
oblivion. Forgiven! Forgiven! The 
meanest thing man can do is after 
some difficulty has been settled to 
bring it up again, and God wlll not do 
anything like that. God’s memory is 
mighty enough to hold all the events 
of the ages, but there la one thing 
that is sure to slip his memory, one 
thing he Is sure to forget, and that 
is pardoned transgression. How do 
I know it? I will prove It. “Their 
sins and their Iniquities will I remem
ber no more.”

But do not make the mistake of 
thinking that this doctrine of the cir
cle stops with this life. It rolls on 
through heaven. You might quote ln 
opposition to me what St. John says 
about the city of heaven. He says it 
“lieth four square.” That does seem 
to militate against this idea of a cir
cle. But do you not know there is 
many a square house that has a fam
ily circle facing each other and in a 
circle moving, and I can prove that 
this is so in regard to heaven. St. 
John says, “I heard the voice of many 
angels round about the throne and the 
beasts and the elders.” And again he 
says, “I saw round about the throne 
four and twenty seats.” And again he 
says, "There wras a rainbow round 
about the throne.”

10. Ten acre» 
acre» of vineyard shall yield only 
about seven gallons of wine. An ho- 

an ephali—The homer, or

one bath—Ten
PRACTICAL SURVEY.

The whiskey flush. You can almost 
always tell when a man has been 
drinking, even when he has not taken 
enough to make him drunk. You know 
by his flushed face and red eyes. The 
extra amount of blood in the brain 
makes him think and talk more lively, 
and ho is very Jolly and gay. This 
makes many people think that alco
hol does them good.

Alcohol paralyzes. Why does a 
drunken man stagger ? When a man 
takes a certain ntnount of alcohol hir. 
small brain and spinal cord become 
partly paraJyzod, sj that they can
not do their duty well ; and so, when 
he tries to walk, he reels and stum
bles. The fact is that the alcohol has 
put ills spinal cord and small brain to 
sleep, so that he cannot make his 
legs do what he -wants them to do.

Atoohol a deceiver. A hungry) man 
takes a drink of whiskey and be» 
numbs the nerves of It Is stomach so 
t-hatt lie does not fee\ hungry. Alco
hol* puts to elsep the sentinels which 
nature has set in the body to warn 
us of danger.

Delirium tremens. When a man 
takes strong liquors regularly he 
very soon injures his bralnf gnd 
nerves so that lie does not sleep 
well. He has Triglitful dreams. He 
sees all sorts of animals and horrid 
shapes In his dreams, and If he drinks 
a greet deal he sees the same fright
ful things when fee is wide awake. 
Tills is one of the terrible effects 
of alcohol upon the brain and nerves.

Effects of alcohol upon the mind 
and Character. When a mart is un
der the influence of alcohol Jiis char
acter is bad. When Jie is drunk or 
excited by drink he behaved bad
ly. Alcohol makes criminals.

The effects o? tobacco upon1 the 
brain and nerves arc mucin the same 
as those of alcohol. Tobacco, like 
alcohol, Is a narcotic. It benumbs and 
paralyzes the nerves, ami It Is by 
this in earns that it obtains such an 
Influant;o over those who use It. In 
FrarteeJ the u*e of tobacco is forbid
den to all students Ln the publie 
schools. Tobacco also leads to vice 
and strong drink. If you wish to 
grow up with a steady hand, a 
strong heart, and a good character 
you wJI never toucli tobacco.

Following are the closing quota
tions at important centres to-dtiy:

May. 
81 1-2

mer
kor, was about eight bushels. 
epha.lt 
fifth peeks.

Cash.An New Yoirk..j .........
Chicago.........  ... .
Toledo......................
Duluth, No. 1 Nor......... 713-8 74
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 74 3-8

was about three and one- 
Tlie owner would thus 

reap only* a tenth part of the seed 
he had sown.

11. Woe—Grief, sorrow, misery, a 
heavy calamity, a curse. Early in the 
morning—Wnen it was regarded 
especially shameful to drink. Acts, 
li. 15. Banquets for revelry began 
earlier than usual. Eccles. x. 16, 17. 
May follow strong drink—That they 
begin and continue to use it from 
early morn till night. Till wine In
flame them—Until there is excited, 
excessive action in the blood vessels, 
causing them to act in excitement, 
in anger, or any evil way which 
their natures might be made to 
feel, under the unnatural pressure 
upon the forces and functions of the 
body.

1-. The harp—A stringed instrument 
of triangular figure. Music was com
mon at ancient feasts. Amos vL 5, 
6. The viol—An Instrument with 
twelve strings. The tabret—A small 
drum or tambourine, played on as 
an accompaniment to singing. Pipe— 
“Tho principal musical wind instru
ment of the Hebrews, consisting of a 
tube with holes, like a flute or clar
ionet. It was made of reed, copper 
or bronze, and was used on all occa
sions, In religious worship, proces
sions, feasts and mourning.” Wine- 
Such as Indulge in revels must have 
every sense gratilicd.for only by being 
stimulated by such excitement could 
they at all be satisfied there. They 
regard not—The most positive proof 
that such conduct is sinful. When 
ko filled with worldly pleasure there 
is no taste for anything serious. 
Neither consider—In punishing the 
guilty. The Judgments of God upon 
these people are the last things they 
desire to consider.

13. Gone into captivity—“The pro
phet sees the future as if it were 
before his eyes.” Those who follow 
after strong drink are as sure to 
end In sorrow as though they were 
already fallen, with 
power to act for themselves, 
cause they have no knowledge—Be
cause of their foolish recklessness in 
following strong drink, they make 
drunkards of themselves. They act 
contrary to wisdom. They become 
captives because their brains are 
so ruined by excessive drinking that 
they are not capable of acting the 
part of prudent, careful men. Hon- 
orablo men are famished — Strong 
drink ruins those in honorable po
sitions Just as quickly as men of 
low estate. Dried up with thirst— 
Both the groüit men and the com
mon people suffer alike when in cap
tivity to tho cruel power of strong 
drink. Awful thirst follows drink
ing, and tho burning sensation 
which drinking men feel is like the 
drying up of themselves.

flUUi enlarged herself—The 
unseen world of spirits.

76
......... 76 1-4 79 5-8

\Cheese Markets.
At Iroquois, sales at 8 5-8c.
At South Finch, sales at 8 l-2c.
At Winchester, sales at 8 5-8c. i
Toronto Live Stock Markets.

00 to i 70 
24 to 4 0»

!

Export cattle, ehoioe, per cwt. |4
do medium....................... . 3 __ _ ___

Export eowe................................  2 40 to I 25
Butcher*’oatUe picked...........  4 25 te 4 49

do choice............................... 4 14 to 4 35
do fair...................................  3 50 to 3 7»
do common............................  3 00 to 3 40
do cows..................................  2 25 to 2 74

_ do bull*................................. 2 60 te 3 25
readers, short-keep.................... 3 75 to 4 00

do. medium.............................. 3 50 to 3 8»
Stockers, 1,UW to 1,100 ibs.........  3 00 to 3 4»

dolifht................................... 2 00 to 2 6»
Milch cows, each... ................ 34 OU to 50 0»
8neep, ewes per cwt ............ 30» to 34»

do. bucks.................................... 2 00 to 2 66
do culls.......................................  2 00 to 3 0»

Lambs, per cwt............................ 3 00 to 3 40
Calves. per hoad.......................... 2 00 to 10 6»
Hoes, ehoioe. per cwt............... 5 50 to 00C
Hogs, fat, per cwt.......... . f- 37* to 0 0»
Hees. light, per ews.................... 4 25 to • •»

BradstreeVe on Trade. 
Business at Montreal has shows 

some expansion In certain wholesale 
departments this week. The colder 
weather has created more demand for 
winter goods, and the shipments this 
week In many lines have been very 
heavy. Business conditions at Que
bec are as good as the preceding 
week. Colder weather has improved 
the demand for heavy winter goods 
in the dry goods trade at Toronto. 
Snowfalls brought a large increase of 
orders to retailers and made it neces
sary to reorder certain lines to keep 
stocks sorted. The factories and 
mills continue busy. Larger sums in 
wages are being distributed in Can
ada now than ever before. Trade at 
Hamilton as reported is active. The 
jobbers are busy filling orders now 
and shipments are heavy. Tho prices 
In wholesale trade are generally well 
maintained, and there is not likely 
to be ipuch disposition 
demand is so active as it Is at pre
sent to make concessions to Induce 
sales. Business at Winnipeg con
tinues to Improve as the wheat de
liveries 1 crease. Business at London 
is quite active. The farmers are now 
marketing a good deal of grain, al
though a gepd many are holding it 
back, as they often do when prices 
aro advancing. Trade at the Pacific 
Coast cities has been adversely af
fected by the fine, almost summer- 
like weather. The holiday trade Is 
beginning with the jobbers, and pro
mises to reach good proportions this 
season. Business at Ottawa is fairly 
brisk, and In some lines considerable 
activity Is being shown.

i

«

"ioffer. You see that church, with two 
towers yonder?” '‘Yes,” you say. He 

its says’ is where I preach,” or “Do
no further 

Be-
while the

Observations.
Many persons wishing to be smart 

only succeed In being loud.
Were mercy sometimes strain id 

its quality would be improved.
Fools decry their enemies ; the 

wise outwit them.
Men value constancy only when 

they are beneficiaries.

$

»

Miss Prudence is a bad “follow,” 
but she is ayear 1280.

hind those artists, 
must keep on toiling until it shall 
make the complete circuit and come 
up to the skill of those very men.

If the world continues to Improve

Afine girl.
Look at a man’s mouth and eyes 

to tell his morals ; his voico and 
walk to gauge his mind.

Through looking wise and keeping
still, many, .numbskulls have acquir- An English Koo ball Sermon.
«1 reputations for cleverness. “Wot’» tlio Christian IHo now.
en^or6 success1110"00 ^ ^ ^ bret"ren ? It’» Just a footer rnatclt 

\ fwxi i . that’s what it is; and you’ve a Jollythrough hlK ^nj;eï;D but novcr ’ot against yer. There’s Cov-
tlirou^h his own efforts. etousnesa playin’ centre forward.

We \alue time most when we want with Pride and Envy on tho right
n»an<1 WiheiL we are win£’ 30,1 Drink and Gamblin’ on tho 
about to pass In our checks. left. A ward* forward line, eh ? So

Idleness is gatekeeper to penury they are, and don’t you forget it.
nn^nr; fat ,rr t0 nV * , , », Bllt .verve got to g2t the ball parst

Conceit shines most resplcndently Y.m. Then yer’ll bi tackled by the 
in small bodies. ’arve.9 ; and they’re n si If fish lot,

Between condolence and consola- too. Falso’ood’s one of ’em, and 
tion flows the ocean of tears. Debt and Cheatin’ ’a ’Is colleagues.

A woman's heart la a rose, the t But-yer muiit g>t pa rat them like- 
odor of which is exhaled through wise. Then comes the full-backs-the 
t!w hPs- World and tho Flash.

The Mayflower must have been an they want eomo priaain’. But pass 
enormous vessel. ’em you musri, and so I tell yer.

Rank tijpocris.v offends the no3- lyirst comes yer touzliiest Jcb of the 
trils. but sweet hypocrisy is a more lot ; for tho Dev vie 'If-oelf is in goal ; 
hateful thhi.T. , anti e* do take some heatin' ’e da.

Mother love Is the only blind love ; ; But if yer play up to Goopol form, 
the rest Is Argus-eyed.—Philadel- yer’ll put the sphere Inter the net 
plila Record. all one for ’Un," otc.

But the world
The two former imply a circle; the 

last, either a circle or semicircle. The 
seats facing ea2h other, the angels 
facing each other, the men facing 

each other, 
of glory.
and prophet and apostle, 
ence of Scotch Covenanters and The
ban legion and Albigenses. Circum
ference of the good of all ages. Peri
phery of splendor unimagined and in
describable. A circle! A circle!

14. Hell h 
grave; the 
Not here, the place of torment. 
Their multitude—Did they glory in 
their numbers ? Their multitude 
shall go down to th3 pit. Ezek. xxxl. 
18; xxx 11. 32. Their pomp—The fig- 
uro they made, lie that rejolccth— 
Deatli will turn their mirth 
mourning. Ho that rejoices and re
vels. and never knows what it is 
to bo serious, shall go where there 
is weeping and walling.—Com. Com.

15. Mean man ... mighty man ... 
eyes of the lofty—When death over
takes this class of nnn. those ruin
ed by drink, even though they come 
from various positions in life, then 
it Is that they 
There Is no further room for boast
ing. Deatli settles the nutter.

16. Shall bo exalted in judgment 
—When man's glory is all passed 
away God is unchanged, 
men scorn Ills offered mercy and re
fuse His wise counsels He is not cast

/Heaven an amphitheater 
Circumference of patriarch 

Clrcumfer-
Shillings. Pence.

One load of fire fagots. 3 
Romans 1.600 years ago, that mortar | cartage for four loads of 
to-day as good as the day in 
which it was made, having outlasted 
the brick and the stone. I say, af
ter hundreds of years masonry may 
advance to that point.

If the world stands long enough, 
we may have a city as larg-d- as they 
bad in old times—Babylon, five 
times the size of London. You go

4

2
intoItem, a post...................

Item, two chains .. ..
Item, two staples .. ..
Item, four laborers .. 2
making ln all 25s. Sd. That was 
cheap fire, considering all the circum
stances, but it kindled a light which 
shone all around the world» an 1

into the potteries of England, and j aroused the martyr spirit, and ovt
you find them making cups And vases , from that burning of Latimer- and
after the styles of the cups and vases . Ridley rolled the circle wider and
exhumed from Pompeii. The world j wider, starting other circles, convolut-
is not going back. Oh, no! But It ing, overrunning, circumscribing, over- 
18 swinging in a circle, and will come arching all heaven—a circle, 
around to the styles of pottery But what Is true of the goul N
known so long as the days of ■ just ag true of the bad. You utter
Pompeii. The world must keep on a slander against your neighbor. It 
processing until It makes the com- | iias 
plete circuit. The curve is in the 
right direction; the curve will keep 
on until it becomes the circle.

1 4
3 4 But every circumference must have 

a center, and what is the center of 
this heavenly circumference? Christ. 
His all the glory; His all the praise; 
His all the crowns.

6
8

All heaven 
wreathed into a garland round about 
Him. Take off the Imperial sandal 
from His foot and behold the scar of 
the spike, 
mioion from His brow and see xvhere 
was the laceration of the briers. Come 
closer, all heaven. Narrow the circle 
around His great heart. O Christ, the 
Savior ! O Christ, the man ! 
Christ, the God! Keep thy throne for 
ever, seated on the circle of the earth, 
seated on the circle of heaven.

My ! Don’tLift the coronet of do- ar.; brought low.

ThoughO

gone forth from your teeth. It 
will never come back, you think. Yo.i 
have done the man all the mischief MAKE ATESTOFTHE KIDNEYSHe Knew the Fact.you can. You rejoice to see him
wince. You say, “Didn’t I give it 1 » A convict at a French penal set- 
hlm! That word has gone ou’ tleinont who was undergoing a life 
that slanderous word, on Its polon- sentence, desired to marry a fe- 
ous and blasted way. You think It male convict, such marriages being 
will never do you any harm. But I of common occurrence. The Gov- 
am watching that word, and I s?e it ernor of the colony offered no ob- 
beglnning to curve, and It curves Section, but the priest proceeded to 
around, and It Is aiming at jour cross-examine the prisoner, 
heart. You had -better dodge it You “Did you not marry in France?” 
cannot dodge it. It rolls into yovr he asked, 
bosom, and after it rolls in a word “Yes.”
of an old book rolls in after it, say- “And 
ing. "With what measure ye mete It “Sh<* is.
shnll be measured to you again.” “Have you any document to show

You maltreated an aged parent. l’|*^ ®he is dead ?”
You begrudge him the rbom in your
house. You are impatient of his d **<T! I must decline to marry 
whimsicalities and gdrrulitv. It A0,1 n,n?J produce some proof
makes you mad to henr him "tell the l!£, „ *‘mr wife 18 dcnd- 
same stories twice You give him brTdr-pro.spxtlve "looked "at 
food he cannot masticate. Ton wish 1 m
{te was away. You wonder if he is Finally lie said : ”1 can
going to live forever. He will be mv foruwr wlfe is (loai1.

Jezebel, the worst woman of ' the gone very soon. Ills steps are “How will you do so?”
Bible—Shakespeare copying his** Lady shorter and shorter. He is going to “j wnH s#>nt ]irrR for kiuing? her."
Macbeth from her picture—slew Na- stro. But God has an ac:omt to The bride accepted him, noUvith-
feoth because she wanted his vineyard, settle with you on that subject. Af- standing.

Well, now, what is true in the ma
terial universe Is true in God’s moral 
government and spiritual arrangement. 
That is the meaning of Ezekiel’s wheel. 
All commentators agree in saying that 
the wheel means God’s providence. But 
a wheel is of no use unless it turns, 
and if it turn It turns around, and if 
ft turns around it moves in a circle. 
What then? Are we parts of a great

around whether we will or not, the vie- 
ttms of inexorable fate? No! So far j 
frem that I shall show you that we | 
ourselves start the circle of good or 
bad actions and that it v\ ill surely 
come around again to us unless by 
divine intervention it be hindered. 
Those bad or good actions may make 
the circuit of many years, but come 
back to us they will as certainly as 
that God gits on the circle of the 
earth.

Decide for Yourself by a Simple Experiment Bf You Have
Kidney Disease.

machine whirled around and
Scotch anil hundreds of people who ore complaLqmg almost daily of backache, pains in the limbs not 

unlike rheumatism, and stinging, scalding sensations when urinating, do 6mt know that tliev are in reality 
suffering from kidney derangements. Gradually they become thinner and weaker, experience more or r?

in It for twenty-four hours. If at t hat time there arc deposits in the bottom of th« "w von o»» 
certain that the kidneys are not In healthy working order. Tliia test, accompanied by the tvn-.ptoms re 
ferred to above, are indisputable evidence of kidney disease. * p

your wife is dead ?”

DR. CHASE'S KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.the

prove that

ary kidney medicines, ton can depend on Dr. Chase's Kldnev-Liver Bills every time. One tvll a do e at 
cents a box, at all dealers or- Edmandson, Bates & Co., Toronto. P a dQ’e' 25
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- THE ATHENS RXrORTRC. NOT. 80, l** _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
BT. #.■•■■ -, ~_____________ —■

(4L. EN BUELL | nr
ntlL V' ft2MRSL ........Mr. Charles Bolton is making tegular ■■■« _ I JMk J'^OMÊM UE1II Touching on the dogmatic teaching,

trip" up the Galilee y f||| ^5§flS5jS3|RH\4' /< Hr All ; contained in the Bible, Bvv-FW“** B.
Th/.tone cfuTher 1. "til- do,,,», | |)U JWfc# «""Ha

Dbg Town. 1 nr |rn r tijSffBN(1IQF$9 i “WhUe the Bible contains so many
j We had a few dav" good sleighing ou ; lip 11 r f <| ‘ HUIvLU ■ valuable teachings concerning Godland

I ■ all cTses o, rÆïrssï.»
w^L rant Bd-in, s. —|™mej i DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING îhT2iJa^Slprrô”»«»l^“ra™ hDfcAr lefcoa ^qW CURABLE

£-d <-u«» -r-“ *■”■•■'"'Sa 1î.aurni*Tciv tîttwîSKl*»-
-tirS. - M ■ w,“8 “ HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. : -j-ru. —
r^y - F. A. WERMAM, OF BALTIMORE, BAYet of its own doctrinal purpose, it frequent-

i trïS2az.M£S&f%££
* fUAtoï!°fiyv° y»yrî1||otm^ri^it and thUkepton getting wor*. until I to* j tw0 great questions, the solution of
my hearing in this ear entirely. month a without any success, consulted a nnm- which lies beyond the range of reason5;BEMS|5?^s^^bMiSr^s sür— ~ “ “
then «asc^but the hearingin the affecM car would ^ tost forever. ordered yourtrea^ “There WMS a

! I themï°ür ®d5e^1îSîw 5 ffAr^SfSSocwSiSKtoyoS-dir^oiis, the noises ceased.and that we see existed. The aniverseWM

; ssmination end vnil P.AN filIRE YOURSELF AT HOME SU. "Beside. Inculcating repeatedly tboadvice free. lUU UAH UUllC lUUnOtl- ruirâOII III. I same doctrine (see, for instance, Acte
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICABO, ILL. j 24. Ep|leainn, m, 9) the New Testa-

i ment states explicitly that the act of 
creation extended to ‘all things in heaven 
and on earth, visible and invisible, wheth- 

, er thrones or dominions or principalities 
or powers,’ so that the spirit world must 

! also be included among the creatures of 
! the Almighty. __ _ . i
i "it is likewise from the New Testament 
i alone that we learn something concerning j 
I the end of the world? ‘Heaven and 
1 earth,’ that is the visible universe ns we
1 know it. 'shall pass.* It shall come to , ,
i end through a conflict of the various pow- patronage we have received. and assure 
1 ere of nature which will entail a universal ( onr customers that in tlie future, as in 
' conflagration.
| “ ‘The heavens and earth which are

• • are reserved unto fire 
• • • in

r Im ïm®

■*d

V "V;
FIERY DOOM OF THE WORLD. Rings EoilANYM

f" !* _________ r
TMShiaga of the Bible fUs That la Scrofula.

No disease Is older.
No dl

larger mortality. _
Consumption is commonly Its outgrowth. 
There is no excuse lor neglecting it. It 

makes its presence known by so 
signs, such as glandular tumors, cutaneous 
eruptions. Inflamed eyelids, sots sais, rkh 
sts. catarrh, wasting and general debility, i 

Children of J. W. McGinn, Woodstock. 
Ont., had scrofula sores so bad they oooM 
not attend school for three months. Wbeo 
different kinds of medicines bad been need

'

testimonial, by J
Hood’s Sarsaparilla]

YourHair
■ tamtlst Subject.

Is really responsible tor •

K ‘t “Two years ago my hair was 
falling out badly. 1 purchased a 
bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and 
soon my hair stopped coming out” 

Mise Minnie Hoover, Parts, 111.

Perhaps your mother 
had thin hair, but that is 
no mason why you must 
go through life with half- 
starved hair. If you want 
long, thick hair, feed it 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
and make it rich, dark, 
and heavy.

_____

TOUS bottle. Be sure end give tbe i
lt ** TSVîiralfMS»:

many
\

lut-

:

1

Don't which has effected the moat wonderful, 
radical and permanent cures of WOT» 
In old and young. - .. - — ..... .^d; Don’t think because you have taken 

many 
is incurable.

You have not taken Hood’s Saraip- 
arillrt.

It has cured many seemingly hope
less case* of scrofula, eutarrh, rheuma
tism, kydnev complaint, dyspepsia and 
general debility—many cases tbat may 
have been worse than yours.

What this great medicine has done 
for others it can do for yon

0! time when nothing of allremedies in vain that your case

i. l ri
ATHENS, ONT.

General - Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing
and Repairing

PROGRAMMEesKia9»2Kr»ya0ûes>0@995MS||

District News |
CANADIAN STORE CATTLE IN 

BRITAIN. Of The
In future no correspondence will toe pub

lished unless correspondent » name J* 
attached as an evidence of good faith* H. S. COMMECENMENT

On

ON WEDNESDAY

N0V. 27Tri:

We return thanks for the liberalWhen Hon. Sydney Fisher, Domin
ion Minister of Agriculture, was in

____  Great Britain last summer he made
j F, Cunningham and strong representations to the President 

ot the Board of Agriculture in regard 
to the importation of store cattle from 
Canada, asking that in this matter 
Canada be treated in the same way as 
Ireland as an integral part ot the 
British Empire and not us a foreign 
country. He also addressed a number 
of farmers and others interested in this 
trade, and since his return the agitation 
has been kept up in the Old Land.
The Scotch farm-rs want Canadian cat
tle and have ex-rted every influence to 
have the present law ot restriction re
pealed lint without success. The British 
stock breeders demand protection 

received from the agaiuat Canada, although they are will
ing to welcome Canadian'bu vers of pure 
bred stock who pay big prices for the 
best animals That the policy of pro
tection will be continued as long as the 
Right Hon. R. W. Ha-,bury is Presi
dent of the Board of Agriculture is 
shown by the following from the Edin- 
buigh Evening Despatch of Oct. 9llr 
•< The Right Hon. R W. Hanbury, M.
P„ President of th- Board of Agricul- 

in Edinburgh to-day. In 
the forenoon he recei-ed in the city 
Chambers a deputation representing all 
parts of Scotland iu favor of the re
moval of the restrictions on theimpor- 
tation of Canadian cattle. Mr Han
bury on this occasion was accompanied 
by Sir. Jacob Wilson. The deputation 
which was a very large one, included 
Bailie Brechin, Glasgow ; Mr W.
Smith. Balzordi", Brechin ; Mr. W. F.
Bell, Luthrie Bank ; Mr. A. Hutche 
son, Breechwood, Perth ; Mr. Nathaniel 
Dunlop, Clyde Trust ; Mr. Henry D.
M’Crombie and Mr. Milton, of Keranay.
The case (or deputation was stated by 
Mr. Bailie Brechin, who commented 
upon the careful examination made of 
all Canadian store cattle lanted in Glas* 
gow. and upon the /act that they had 
not had a single case of pluero. They 
thought the time had new arrived when 
these restrictions should be removed, 
for if the farmer were to lie remunerat
ed for his trouble, outlay and care it 
was to be from t ie feeding of Canadian 
Cattle. Free trade should be allow
ed in cat1 le as ill many 

111 things. Mr. Wm. Smith said that all 
they asked was the right possession of 
every tradesman in Scotland save them
selves—the right to buy th-ir raw mat
erial cheapest and best. It, he said, the 
three great industries of Edinburgh 

compelled to huv their raw mat
erial in the United Kingdom alone, the
breweries would be out ot existence, be would bring home to their minds 
Scottish whiskey would be made ity arid the minds of the breed-re that so 
Germany, and the flour indu try would far a8 he and this Government 
be practically annihilated. Canadian concerned, and so far as all Govern- 
cattle, lie claimed, were the soundest ments were concerned, the policy of 
and healthiest that passed thiough the 1896 was the established policy of the 
farmers’ hands. Mr. VV. F. Bell claim 
ed that if disease once existed in Can
ada there had been no trace of it for 

Messrs. A Hutcheson, N. Dun-

addisox

the past, their orders will receive per 
and be executedMr. and Mrs. 

daughter
vicinity for u ‘ear week*.

A Christmas entertainment 
held in Ash wood hall on she evening of 
the 20th inst tn which all are cordially 
invited.

Messrs. Munroe & Quinn are shin
ing large quoit ties of hogs from this 
section for which they pay the highest

sonal attention 
promptly.

visiting friends in this now *
against the day of judgment 
which the heavens shall pass away with 
—eat violence and the elements shall be 
L. elted with heat, and the earth and the 
works which are in it shall be burned up.

“Such a tremendous calamity, however, 
Will not result in the total and eternal de
struction of the world, but rather hi a re
newed and Improved condition of all 
things. ‘But we look for new heavens 
and a new earth, according to his 
(Christ’s) promises, in which justice 
dwelleth.’ ’’

will be C. E. Pickrell & Sons

ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.

PART I The People’s Column.F prices.
V x Mr. Jam.s titown. of G logs ville, and
1 Miss Ag‘.a Booth, of Silver Brook, are

spending a t-w days with their many 
frinds in Oswego.

i—Chairman’s Address Adv'ts of 6 lines and under m Ihis^cOlumn, 25© 

insertions.
a. w. gofiMikm, ê»<p

Lott FOREIGN FACTA2— Piano Solo..“ Ye Batiks and Braes"
9Tt*.3 oRotset© 9to».

3— Recitation..“ Playing the Society Belle ”...........
futiw S«M<« gitocSaMwm.

The London Times publishes each day 
an Item taken from Its columns a century 
before.

Tasmania's government does not per; 
mit any land to be sold by private con
tract within five miles of Hobart or 
Launceston. ».

In Portugal eleàric lights are attach
ed to the collars of hunting dogs to scare 
foxes and badgers from their holes as 
the dogs enter.

Sixty-two per cent of the adults In the 
kingdom of Great Britain, Scotland and 
Ireland are able to read and write. In 
1801 only 22 per cent could read and 
write.

An attachment is provided in Sweden 
by which the secrecy of the telephone 
line is assured. The apparatus, which is 
rented at a moderate rate, indicates 
whether the telephone operator is lis
tening to the conversation or not.

In Lelpsic the tramcare are furnished 
with some weekly journal and a leaflet 
giving particulars of theatrical and mu- 

The reading mat-

To Rent.
Word h*3 been 

Rev. M' L-twsov that his health w im
proving niceiy since his arrival in Eng 
land, winch in good news to hia many
friends ho» e.

The Farmers’ Institute meets in Ash 
wood hall on the 5th of Dec., to which 
all are invited to attend. Addresses 
will be d-Tivei ed by some very eloquent 
speaker^ including our worthy secre
tary.

4—Presentation of Art Certificates..... ...........................
oH*«. J. ofi. J*i***B, a8.Q.

ij__Presentation of Matriculation, Junior, and Senior
Leaving Certificates .................................. .........

ROBESON,
Athens45-1

6__Presentation of Graduation Diplomas
3. 9Tt. 9hxg*«», House to Rent.

... Periling..." Marguerite'*.... 
9ïtio» 6tf*be *ï*d+*j.

7—Song. Frame House on Reid street, recently va
cated by Wm. Conlin. Possession given on 
16th. Apply to8—Valedictory D. FISHKR,ture W’8Mr. Frank Taplin and Mis* May 

Taplin have gone to Colorado, being 
called there bv the illness of their sis-

critical

AtheneQiytmvt 3.
9—Recitation...........“Connor"..........................Lover

9Uie» 9ltac0off**m.

45

Boar For Service.ter, Maud, who is in a very 
condition, slight hopes bring entertain 
ed for her recovery.

The Rev. Mr. Smith, rector of the 
service in Ash-

PART II.

share ot your patronage Is solicited, farmers 
arid breeders.

1—Chorus___ “ Chicago Street Cries
*SA« 3C.S. <§!*♦ et«t.

itatipn............... Selected .... .
911 ta» 9Ttac(EoMiim.

WPP

Lvn parish, will hold 
wood hall on Sabbath next at 3 p m . 
which shoo'd he largely attended as In
is a very able speaker and advocates 
Scripturel doctrines in a very able

2— Rec

3— Proficiency Prizes in Form I, presented by the
Rev. G. Simmons, B.A., to Miss Jessie 
Taplin and Miss Rena B. Drinh

,„..r ' WILBERT F. RIPLEY,^
45-3

Farm to Sell or Rent.sic hall performances, 
ter hangs on a hook at one end of the ear. 
and passengers may take it to their seats 
for perusal.

4—Proficiency Medal in Form II, presented by the 
Rev. W. E. Reynolds, to J. Seymonr Lennox.

c—Proficiency Medal in Form III, presented by the 
donor, Dr. S. S. Cornell, to FredC. Kennedy

• mann-r.;
WASHBURN'S

to the Dobbs’ farm 
acres to sell. For

WM. KARLEY

The undersigned 
particulars, apply totaking the proper 

force
Our trustees are 

steps to put the truant act in 
Ell. Drvis sold hi» Henderson 

Brock ville gentleman lor $120.
teacher. Miss Mackie,

AthensHe saw Him.
A baliff having long tried in vain to 

arrest a Quaker at last resolved to adopt 
the disguise of being a Quaker himself 
and so get access to the Interior of the 
house. He knocked accordingly at the 
door. Inquired it Friend Aminadab was 
at home and if ha could see him.

The housekeeper said, “Walk in, friend, 
and he shall see thee.”

The bailiff, delighted to have got this 
success, was directed to wait. But after 
waiting an hour he became impatient, 
rang the bell and said to the servant, 
“Thon promised me I should see Friend 
Aminadab.” .

“No, friend,” answered she; I prom- 
should see thee. He hath seen

45-4mare
Shop To Rent.6— Matriculation Scholarship, f$ 120), presented by

the Rev. Rural Dean Wright, to Fred C. 
Kennedy.

7— Proficiency Medal in Form IV, presented by
the donor, Mr. G. P. Graham, M.P.P., to 
Fred W. Barbir.

_ (a) “ This Would I Do"—Chapman------
8— Song...(b) .. Bee's Courtship "—Guv DHarlot «

9Kûi g.eï.ij.

9—Recitation.." Little Alex's Bear Story "—Riley 
9tli*> ffitocGoffum.

Accompanist—Mrs. A. E. Donovan.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

to a
Our pres-nt 

has been reengaged for another year at 
an advance of $*’6

Joseph Moulton, Sr., is busy collect
ing the lownsliifTtaxes and reports re- 
ceipts quite brisk.

Miss Sarah Jane Bnlford and M'ss 
Mary J anc 
Athens,
Miss Lillie.

The shop now occupied^ HJL Kaowlnm 
make^or fancVgoods. Vision given about 
Dec. 1st. Apply to MRg GREEN.

Elgin Street,
Athene.3ltf.

other Notice.Moulton 
learning dressmaking with

are

rMncoun lor=o,iee,;o-.iNcAlD

-yC.On Friday last when Stanley, the 12 
year-old son . i E. G. Bu I ford wa- re
turning iionie he overtook John Mil - 
vena driving a number ot cattle with 
his horse and buggy following behind.
He told Stanley to get in the rig and 
ride. After going a i hort distance the 
horse rail a» ay, never stopping until 
he reacted his stable door, a distance of 
three miles The boy hung on with 
troth hands to the buggv His mother, 
being at th • pump, beard ids scream 
ing as the horse flew past 1 is home.
His In other, G. orge, 'ollowt d as fast 
as possible <ui horseback, hut was un- | years, 
able io overtake him, and was pkas**d |0(ij M’Crombie and John Milcheil, 
to find him at the end of î i* wild vide. Newburgh, also *poke in support of the 
safe but-very much frightened. plea, all eager to show that Canadian

store cattle were absolutely tree from

thee, but he doth not like thee.”

Somethin* Like It.
old man?were Tom—Have a smoke.

Jack—Thanks. Don’t care if I do. 
Tom—You’ll find that is something like

* Jack (after a few puffs)—By George, 
there is a slight resemblance! What is

Buggies For Sale.
were

sale, cheap, one new buggy 
and one second hand Spring Wagon.

11'»’. Æfmjpj
Hcirell, Athens, or W. C. Picki ed at Agricul
tural Works, Lyn.

We have for
jgl it?
9

Cheap Living.
The members of the Travelers’ club 

I were telling yarns when the quiet man 
in the corner was asked to contribute. Notice Of Application for DlVOPCe 

“Well,” said he, “I once entered a res- r,ULlvo ____

sa; c=.s » K
near Beale’s Mills, three miles^outh of Athens chavge you by weight. I had a good c^Sty of I/ceds, Proving of Ontm to, famen 
purposes^^nd farmers8would*do well^to^br^d fee-! "and" was charged 10 shillings. Thé
From stock that brings the highest prices. v xt time I went in I took in my pockcl h$a wjfe< formerly Mary Ellen Pratt, on the 
Teims of service very reasonable. bricks, weights, old iron and suchliKe. ground of adultery.

; "b‘,«ï‘K,"aàïïJfSïas»*
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

He paused. ,

D FPOfiTER ! «.~Lrke what out? aske;2I» I 1 I vit 1 JjlL> “Why,” answered the quiet man the*
owed me four and tuppence.

country.
A* he closed he was greeted with 

cries of “Rubbish” and “Have another 
election.”

Boar For Service.
!

This timely paragraph J reproduce 
from an exchange and give it a prom
inent position because of its aptness :

« Citizens who are desirous of oc
cupying a seat at next year’s 
hoard should loose no time in making 
preparations lor the c >ntcsL 1o be a 
cn-mcillor is to occupy »» verv ex^lt d 
|,u« (-on and though the salary h tac ed 
in nit • •ouncillor get:* ”»ore out «'f tree 
adveruai ;r than most b»» > ‘ ^ men 
out of what they pay for. I hope
all the merchants won’t aspn, to ‘*e- 

memVier i of the council ot 1902

TO CONSUMPTIVES. disease. vince of Ontafio. thiscouncil 46-tf X
Mr. Hauhury, in replying to the de- 

u,i < matter
R. M. BRITTON. 

Solicitor for

in,vHlViibv'.11'niii8<"li--ilriiig tîiv prescription. Government to pas* a measure repeal 
which . ..Si» mulling umlmay prove a bless,tig, j„„ that Act. He pointed out that it
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON. Brooklyn applied to live animals from all over 
New York. 43-i Mo. the world, and Canada w.is on exactly

the same footing as any other country.
erqtion, therefore, must affect Qetith Amr : U;cà;i rinrvine is th«t 

ev. i «icountry tbat could supply Antiodo.e foi- ,c- il s whlcn
the . - ith store cattle. Then there are Inducm -^mrenity'a
th 1 , arable difficulty . “m?.» ?uaii‘’ ',i>i';inuxi*tence.
was me perfectly insuperable Y The ..nat et,m ruway of HvinS
that thev could not reverse their t-.eat- acco..K11 rieic for more of
ies at a moment's notice. He thought . p.ncK/ici and puny faces 
he vyas taking what in the end won : tuaiiany other cause under
be tie best course for farmers, and | indigestion. conaiiSkN, tick,
tainly for the consumer at large, h©i iaehe arc the prime carara for broken-up
he said that so far as he was concer » - ves. Nature foretold the «train that ws . 
, . . . , • - „ ,, 1 would be compelled to live under and has r»* I C
hl8 mind was clearly made up. 11" vc llrd lQ medical science the favorite formula— I j 
did not think there was anv possibilit South American Nervine—and iu dafly joy Is is I > 
of his yielding to this demand as long U «te Cam. - t
as he was Minister t.i Agriculture. He 
hoi ed that by thus speaking out strong-

Applicant..

*
Wood For Sale.

A quantity of dry Cord wood. Furnace wood 
and Stove wood for sale at the Athens Brick 
and Tile Yard, delivered to any part of the

ROSS & EARL.
rVVVVWVWWWWWWW\

WB GUARANTEE! Prehistoric Trepanning.
A prehistoric skull discovered nt Sails- j 

riches, France, now in the museum of j 
Chambéry, shows that the subject was ! 
trepanned during hia lifetime and that i 

\ the area concerned measured no less
' than 71 by 60 millimeters. The subject Thatwell Unown farm of 100 acre, belonging

bony'cicàtriâatiôn'along the whri.^gth StT—KSH^ 
of'the wound. Th. skuU belong, to th. 
bronze age. ______ to

ISAAC ALGUIRE,
Athens’

12-4come

i• ?,!vsl Herb Tablets’ Farm For Sale.PINCHES ANB PUNY
PAIN OVER 

THE EYES.
(OHOOOLAT. OOATBO)
•EUMATISM 

oEPSIA 
-TIPATION 

’ CHE
• COMPLAINTS

'".Y and
■>r EASES

• }

Heanache and Catarrh
Relieved in 10 Minutes.

That dull, wretched pain in the head jus» 
Over the eyes is one of the surest signs that 
the seeds of Catarrh have been sown, and 
It's your warning to administer the quickest 
I>w1 surest treatment to prevent the seating 
Of this dreaded malady. Dr. Agnew'i 
Catarrhal Powder will stop all pain In tm 
minutes, and cure. 50 cents. *5

Sold by J. P. LAMB & BON

▲ Fatal Snag.
“Yee,” said Miss Miami Brown, “wa

? fl.BteoubUlTtoq^ Mr.

Srastua Pinkley. • .
“It dona happened wten w*

'2X* ^Mvi»abZeSp^r,ï.mmt
m è&iïk *nd"p,east' r?*

464pd

:
i

.- fialeK. Lost.
Duncan

;r

i1 TME Kit Aw - Iai KOHTREAL. PdNEW YORK.
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y.- • the drat >e. and a apace between each i
•• I '

Don't i rite proper namee oareleaaly.
Endeavor to epeil them correctly and 
write the n 'plain to avoid errors. Many 
good items are ruined by the names of 
persons being spelled wrong. These 
e-rors are not always the fault of the 
printer.

Don’t abbreviate any word or name. 
For instance, don’t write Tues, for 
Tnesdav, Wed. for Wednesday, Ed. for 
EI ward, Ohas. tor Charles, Jas. for 
James. More ertors result from ab
breviation than from any one cause.

Don’t discriminate in giving news. 
Use one church socv ty just as well as 
another, one person just as good as 
another, if they are respectable, and 
thus aim to give all the news.

Don’t try to ring in legitimate adver
tising as news. The place for advertis
ing matter is in the advertising columns 
at regular rates

—Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 1 
in Portland on Tuesday.

—There was a large attendance at 
the Epworth League meeting on Tues
day evening. Miss A. Lillie, gave an 
address on missions, which was certain
ly well gotten up, and was intently 
listened to by all present.

Alitent ReporterTOP CO 
HEAVY SUITS.

itemanI ■Ê
i |#|

The Reporter office has see ’
Sole right to sell MedoleiT - 
Charleston Labe, in Canada. ,3__

This is the only reliable map ofHpl8B| 
lake ever ma.de and is very accurate 
and reliable in every respect.

The .maps are properly colored and 
may be had either cloth-lined 'or on 
thin map paper, folded foe pocket nse.
Size 21 by 28 inohee. Carefully 
packed in tubes and sent to any 
address for 50c. Address

B. LOVERIN,
Reporter Office,

Athens, Ont.

ISSUED EVERY

Wednesday Afternoon
-BY-

M
B. LOVERIN

ïwm
thoughtful man will not fail to provide himself 

X with a Top Coat and Heauy Suit for the cold 
weather. These will give you comfort and protect 
your health. They are all made in stylish shapes 
jto fit perfectly.

eniroB aim proprietor

INK DROPS.
Nov. 20th.
The roads are rather muddy.

What bas become of our football 
boys 1

Who will compose the council of 
19021

The moon has attained its first quar-

SUBSCRTPTION
Sl.oe Per Year in Advance or 
$1.25 IV NOT Paid in Three Monthsj No paper will be stopped until all arrears 
are paidoxoept at the option ̂ of .the publisher,
cienL unless a settlement to date has been\

Correct Shades ; Right Prices ; Excellent 
Workmanship

ADVERTISING.
Business notices in local or news columns 10c 

per line for first insertion and 5c per line 
for each subsequent Insertion.

Professional Cards. 6 lines or under, per year 
$3.00 ; over 6 and under 12 lines, $4.00.

Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first 
insertion and 3c per line for each subse
quent insertion.

Liberal discount for contract advertisements

. ?-ter.

The sleigh and cutter dealers are 
ready for business

Anniversary services in the Meth
odist church on Sunday.

Brook ville Business College has a 
new advertisement ; read it.

Mr. P. P. Slack’s new store, is now 
placed in position on his property.

Duck shooting still claims the atten
tion or a number of our local sports.

The sidewalks in some places in town 
need a little repairs expended on them.

Thanksgiving one week from to-mor
row. Turkey will be dismembered 
then.

“ General ” Davis was in town on 
Tuesday on business connected with the 
militia.

A gloom was oast over the village by 
the sad death ot Miss Mary Wing, on 
Saturday last.

Pig sticking and pork packing seem 
to complete the list of industries in 
Athens these days.

Corn popping has become quite an 
amusement in some of our residents' 
homes these evenings.

The High School programmes have 
been issued from this office, and are 
now ready for distribution.

Athens by actual count has 75 old 
maids and 50 widows. Wake up boys 
there is a chance for you yet.

The students of the Model School are 
eagerly scanning the papers in search of 
the “ Teachers Wanted ” column.

Xou can’t fail to be pleased with them. WANTED.—Capable, reliable person fa evwy
flnancüalt0reputation ; |®36 salary oer year, 
payable weekly ; $3 per day absolutely sure 
and all expenses ; straight, bona fide de unite 
salary, no commission ; salary paid each Sat
urday and expense money advanced each 
week. STANDARD HOUSE, 334 Dearborn 
St,. Chicago

i 'SBAdvertisements sent without written in
structions will be inserted until forbidden and 
charged full time.

All advertisements measured by a 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch.

BEARS AND BEES.M. SILVER, scale of

At intervals the game of the bears 
and bees seems to be going on in this 
locality. Young men yon had better 
buy granulated sugar and make artificial 
honey at home. If justice gets a grasp 
on you it will be difficult for your 
friends, if you have any, to save you 
from the reformatory.

Do you know that bees cannot be 
locked up. They are.as unprotected as 
cloth on the drying bars. The penalties 
are severe in either case, more than 
that the next miserable depredator of 
this kind will find a $100 reward in 
pursuit of him. Be wise and resist 
temptation.

-,

ATHENS LUMBER YARD 
Planing Mill, Grain 
Warehouse, Etc.

West Corner King and Buell Sts., BROCK VILLE
->PROFESS ION AD CARDS. >i

i
P S,__We invite inspection of our well-assorted stock of

Gentleman’s Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
DR. C. M. B. CORNELL.

• hO) tvn, I. KBUELL 8TK1ÎET ■ -
PHYSICIAN UBGEON. & ACCOUCBEUHFor Sale—All kinds Building Lum

ber. New lot Cedar Shingles, just 
received ; good value.

For Sale—Bran, Shorts, Provender, 
Oats, Com Meal, Ac., lowest prices.

Wanted—Basswood and White Ash 
Stave Bolts.

Cash Paid—For Grain — Highest 
prices.

Grinding’—Well and quickly done.

W- A LEWIS
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. N#AHY

ir„,r ter,n8lII yjf wiiiiilwwiiiiii^'^

—‘Isfsi#
THE

Atnens
Hardware v»T. R. BEALE

A DELIGHTFUL PASTIME. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. - Etc. Ofllce, 
Second flat, of Mansell building, 
to the Armetrong House. Main Ht.

next door 
reel. Athens -v-

I was leisurely walking over King
ston bridge, B-ockville, the other day, 
when a fine yiew passed—three ladies 
riding three well trained horses—gent- 
tie, handsome animals. The ladies ap 
peared to be engaged in an animated 
discussion on a social topic. They were 
elegantly costumed, being attired in tbar 
latest habits of that delightful exercise. 
They sat at ease upon their horses and 
rode gracefully.

My mind soon drifted back to boy
hood tales of the French Chevaliers 
and the Spanish knights. A lady ap
pears to greater advantage in this 
amusement than any other and displays 
more force, more strength, and robes 
hersejf with more grace and beauty 
than in any other exercise. It is pure, 
innocent, invigorating. I wish more 
who could do so were so inclined.

—W.8.H

Additional Locals. a I
s.M. M. BROWN.

We keep constantly on hand fall lines of the following S'1»*1» ; .
Paints, Sl.er win* Williams and all the best makes, Oils, Varnishes, 
Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, Rope (allsizes), 
Builders Hardware in endless variety, Blacksmith Supplies and Tools, 
Nails Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, and Drain Tools. Spades and Scoops 
Iron Piping (all sizes \gith couplings), Tinware, Agateware, Lamps and 
Lanterns, Chimneys. &-i, Pressed Nickel Tea Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence 
Wire,'all grades), Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells for all 
Gnns (loaded and unloaded), Shot and Powder, Ac., Ac.

Agent for the Dominion Expre-s Company. The cheapest and best way 
to send money to all parts of the world.

fgTGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.

f'lOUNTY Crown Attorney, Barri? 1er. S<fi- 
VV icitor. etc. Offices : Court House, v eat 
wing, Brockyllle.. Money to loan or 
estate.

—A social hop is to take place in 
town this evening.

;—Mr. B. McConnell, of Winchester» 
was in town on Tuesday.

— Miss Pearl Billings of Brock ville 
is the guest of friends in Athens.

—Mr. F. Purvis, of Lyn, spent Sun
day with his brother, Dr. Purvis.

—Mr. A. M. Patterson of Brockville 
was the guest of his mother here on 
Sunday.

—Mrs. T. Reynolds Bach, of Brock
ville, is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
H. H. Arnold.

C. C. FULF0RD,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and NOTARY 

rovinoe of Ontario, Cam- 
entrance King or Mala

Public, etc., for the p 
ada. Dunham Block, 
street, Brockville, Ont.

Money to Loan at lowest rates and oa 
easiest terms.

Our district correspondents have 
been taking a rest lately but are expect
ed to resume their labors again shortly.

MIRIAM GREEN, A. T. C M.
Is class honor graduate of Toronto Consorv 

Harmony Counterpoint, Canon, Fugue, His

Carriage Works.

Wm. Karley, The people are taking advantage of 
the liberal offer of the Reporter until

—A number from here attended the Jan. 1st, 1903, for $1. Better hurry, 
funeral of the late Rev. Father Stanton y ,Have VQU logt yoin shoTe|- waa an 
on Tuesday in Brockville. expression used by our chief last week.

—Miss Eva Godkin of Plevna, spent He also lost his from the appearances 
Saturday in town, the guest of Miss of his own walk.
Mary Wright at the rectory.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. Davison, of 
Smith’s Falls’ attended the funeral of 
the latter’s sister, Miss Mary Wing, ou 
Tuesday.

—Rev. Rural Dean Wright is in 
Kingston this week attending the 
Committee meetings which are in ses
sion there.

Main St., Athens.
from Fisher’s

MONEY TO LOANSubscribe for the VrjYHE undersigned has enlarge sum of ^moa 
est rates.

Congratulations are in order to Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. J. O'Connor, on the 
completion, this evening, of the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of their wedding day.

A rugby football match which was 
on the tapis for last Saturday, between 
the A. H. S. junior team and a team 
from Brockville, did not materialize 
owing to the super abundance of snow. 
A letter received in the evening of that 
dav from the secretary of the Brock
ville boys seemed to convey the idea 
that they would like to meet onr boys 
in hockey. Let ’em come.

Reporter. W. 8. BUELL,
’’Barrister, etc.

Dunham Block, Brockville, Ont.IF -tVUUCHLÜJ
MONEY TO LOAN

THIS VETERAN’S FIGHT We have instructions to place large sums of 
vrivate funds at current rates of interest on 
lrat mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 

suit borrower. Apply to
HUTCHISON & FISHER,

* Barristers &c„ Brockville

In the days of the Revolution 
he was on the side of victory, 
In later years surrendered to 
disease, but South American 
Kidney Oure gave him hie 
liberty. ,
Mr. A. Williamson, of Kincardine, Out., • 

veteran in the American war, and 
officer, town clerk and a prominent citizen, says 
of South American Kidney Cure:—*‘I have 
found it a wonderful specific in my case. I

ii|>)

—The pulpit of St. Paul's Presby
terian church will be occupied by the 
Rev. Mr. Bryan, of Westport, on Sun
day evening next.

OF IK MARKTRADE
* C. 0. C. F.

Addison Council No 1.56 Canadian Order o 
Chosen Friends meets the 1st and 3rd Satur 
-lays of each month in Ash wood Hall, Addi- 
—m. Ont. Motto, Friendship. A id and Protec-

B. W. LOVERIN, C. C,
R. HERBERT FIELD Record* r

mmr.'J*. —Mr. S. Boyce is visiting his 
daughter at Addison. Mr. Boyce has 

pleased to

now customs
“GONE, BUT NOT FORGOTTEN ”lately been ill and e are

him around again once more.see suffered a great deal from Bladder and Kidney 
troubles, and one bottle entirely cured me. I 
think it a boon to mankind." Cures in all stages 
and gives relief in six hours. aa

Sold by J P. LAMB & SON

It is the Reporter’s sad duty this 
week to chronicle the death of Miss 
Mary Wing, Elgin street alter an ill
ness extending a little over one week.

Deceased was the fifth daughter of 
Mr. atld Mrs. Chas Wing, and had not 
yet reached her twenty-first birthday. 
She was stricken with paralysis on Sun - 
day, the 10th inst., while sitting in a 
chair. Her condition was not con
sidered serious until Saturday last, 
when she grew unconscious and weaker 
and shortly after mxn passed peace 
fully away, surrounded by her loved 
ones. What maxes her death doubly 
sad is the tact that two of her sisters 
predeceased her, an elder one dying in 
February last. The peceased, we un
derstand was to have been married at 
Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. Wing, and 
the three remaining daughters, Mrs. 
M. Davison, of Smith’s Falla, Mrs" 
(Rve.) Heber Kilburn, of FarnBam, 
Maine, and Misa Grace at home, have 
the siucereat sympathy ol all in their 
sa-1 affliction Deceased, until lately,
was a valued member of the Methodist 
church choir.

The funeral took place to the Metho
dist church on Tuesday afternoon, Rev. 
W. E. Reynolds, pastor of the church, 
conducting the last sad rites. The fun
eral was .largely attended, the church 
being crowded with her many friends 
who had come to pay their last respects

The pall-bearers were Me srs. S. 
Manhardt, Chas. Arnold, Geo. Holmes, 
Walter Landers, Heber Pierce and 
Arden Parish. Several wreaths were 
seen on the casket which were given 
bv the family, Methodist choir and 
othe r friends.

IkE^ —The Ladies’ Aid of the congrega 
tion of Christ church have purchased a 

organ, which will be used for the 
first time at the Christmas services.

I

new THE GAMBLE HOUSE.

Perfection Cement Roofing ATHENS,
THIS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 

been elegantly furnished throughout in the 
latest styles. Every attention to the wants of 
guests. Good yards and stables..

—Mr. B-n Tett, a graduate from 
Athens High School, very ably upheld 
the honor of science at the annual 
games at Queen’s University, Kingston.

shocked on Satur

BROCKVILLE
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
i

FRED FIERCE, Prop.^—Everyone was 
day evening to hear of the (leath of the 
late Rev. Fatl er Stanton, of St. Francis 
Xavier church,Brockville. The cl urch 
has lost one of its most brilliant in his

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS
Pronounced bv mem hers of Domin 

ion and Provincial Parliaments to be a- 
first class Business School. Has your 
educati-m been neglected ? Do you want 
to improve it? Do you want to become 
a good B Mikkeeper or Shorthand writer? 
If you do our catalogue will tell you 
what to d<>. Send for it Address—
Brockville Business College,

Brockville, Ont-

4Capable, reliable pe
every county to r«;v"cscnt h, l:\r re company o 
of solid financial reputation ; salary per
year; payable weekly ; $3 per day absolutely 
sure and all expenses ; straight, oona tide 
definite salary, no roinmienon ; salary paid 
each Sat Urdu.v and expense money advanced 
each week. STANDARD HOUSE 334 Dear
borns»., hicago.

WANTED - rson in

decease.HESE GOODS are rapidly winnin . . -
favor because of their cheapness, urability, ?nd general 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply to

T —The following is an extract from 
the education department calendar for 
December :—Countv Model School 
examinations begin on the 10th and 
on the 13th school closes. On the 20th 
all schools close.

—Card op Thanks.—-We feel that 
we must thank the people of Ath 
and others for their kindness and 
Christian acts to ns, and especially to 
the pastor. Rev. W. E. Reynolds, and 
the members of the choir to which she 
belonged, and to our dear deceased 
daughter Mary. Mr. and Mrs.JC. Wing.

Coming In! If you 
are a

man, bird shooter, or blg-ga:r ; hunter, 
send 2$ cents for a l'OKKs V AI-iD 
STREAM 4 weeks’ trial hip. It fa

now printing cliap- 
terson Duct-Shcot-
ing,describing, iill 
portraits all the 
American wild 
fowl; chapters tell
ing how to train 

i- dogs for field trial 
Hi work | and prac- 
M tical instructions to 
■ boys in shooting, 
Si îishinç; and camp

ing out ; shooting stories, fishing stories, 
and game and fish news. Illus
trated, weekly. For sale by all 
dealers. Neither you not your family 
can afford to be without it. It fa the best 
reading, and has the largest circulation, 
of any paper of Hs class in America. It fa 
flie SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL of shooting, fishing and 
yachting. Per year, $4. With any one of 
the Forest and Stream large artetypr; of 
big game and field scenes, $5.50. Send 
for illustrated catalogue of books, d 
FOREST AND STREAM PIT-1. CO, 

346 Broadway. New York.

W. G. HIcTjATJGHLIN
Athens

Sale Register.ens

• rOntario gjg-Partiea getting their bills print 
ed at this office will receive a notice 
similar to those below :

Wednesday, Nov. 20—Auction sale
farmThe practical side of science if* reflected in* of valuable milch cows, 

stock, etc., at the resid nee of R 
J Green, Long Point, (near El- 
lisville). Terms, cash ; and six 
months' credit. E. C Sliter,

SIPilil

A monthly publication of inestimable value to the student of every day 
scientific problems, the mechanic, the industrial expert, the manufacturer, 
the inventor—in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better his 
condition by using his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The 
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance 
escapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre
sented in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to read 
and comprehend. The scientific and industrial progress of the age is accur
ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is the only ^ ^
publication in the country that prints the official news of the U. S. Patent 
Office and the latest developements in the field of invention without fear turns an

SUBSCRIPTION FRICK ON* DOLLAR PKB YKAB.

(PROMPTLY 5ECUREDI
i Write for our interesting books “ Invent* 
lor’s H'jlp’* an 1 “ How yon ere swindled.** 
iSend us a ro«''"r’ rketch or model of your In
dention oi "ment and we will tell yon
ifree our o-. *r> v-v- tlu-r it is probably
patentab1'- 'o. lions have often
been Biicvi ented by us. We
conduct f. .Tices in Montreal
and Wa.-Tn .lilies us to prompt
ly dispatch v • s iv secure Patents
— broi d as th*. Highest references

.gh Marion & Ma- 
ol.ee without charge in. 

itributed throughout.

ONE OF
THOUSANDS

«1 w&s a martyr to Sick and Nervous Head- 
aches caused by Constipation, unfit for 
business on an average 2 days a week. 
Some pUle helped me, tout Dr. Agnew*e 
Liver Pills at 10 cte. a vial cured me. 
This is my own testimony and it's a fact. 
Now I never lose an hour or miss a meal’*
This is the written testimony of a well known 

Toronto journalist—you can have his name if 
you want it. Agnew’s are the best pills and 
ias% cheaper than any other. 40 pills 10 cts. ; 
100 pills a5 cts. «X

Sold by J. P. LAMB & SON

I k
D0NTS FOR CORRESPONDENTSI 1 r»*-_ procurée. :

irion receive sprcial n 
over 100 newspapers uis Don't mail your correspondence at 

the eleventh hour. Aim to be on time.
Don’t write on both aides of the 

paper and don’t try to see how much you 
can crowd on a single sheet. Leave 
two inches blank space at the head of

Patent y—iness of Mannfac- 
Bugineen

MARION & MARION
Patent Experts and Solicitera.

. f New York Life B'ld'e. rtontreti
____

I or favor.
i TKE PATENT REVOKE j Batifmoro. Md. •iIV

■V4-j

PATENTS
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MISS STONE’S 
WHEREABOUTS. iicEcoiomHold a Mock Trial, Rob and 

HaWLHang Negro,

Bulgarian Clergyman Has 
Visited Her.

Twenty-three Lives Lost in 
One Wreck.

THEN SET HIM AT LIBERTY. Steps to be Taken to Close 
Show Accounts.

Blow Up a Railway and Mur
der a Policeman.

OTHERS MISSING OR DROWNED
Virginia, Nevada, Nov. 18.—Word 

liaa been received here of on outbreak 
of mob violence which almost result
ed In the death of Henry Kill», a 
negro, reaiding at Fay, a new min
ing camp, In Lincoln county.

A gang of men went to the cabin 
occupied by Ellis, attacked him, drag
ged him out and held a mock trial on 
a charge of stealing $50 from a 
boarding house at Fay. At the con
clusion of the trial they searched his 
pcckcts and took all the money he 
had, after which they placed a rope 
around his neck and tircw him up 
throe times. The limb to which the 
rope was fastened broke, and the 
mob decided not to hang the man, 
who was marched out of town and 
then released. He succeeded in reach
ing the town of Uvada in safety.

Buenos Ayres, Nov. 18.—The trans
port Chaco, which has arrived at 
tills port, reports having picked up 
at Staten Island, Terra Del Fuego, 
the captain and first and second of
ficers and 21 of the crew of the 
French ship Astree, Captain Juan- 
Jeao. The Astree had been aban
doned on Oct. 8th, off Cape„ St. John. 
Six other members of the crew, who 
had left the ship in small boats, 
are missing.

The Chaco also picked up the first 
officer and two of the crew of the 
British barque Uloncalrd, Captain 
English. The Glencaird was lost off 
Port Margaret, Staten Inlaid. The 
captain, the second * officer, the 
third officer and the rent of the 
crow were drowned.

tSHE MAY GO CRAZY, DEATH LIST ABOUT 100. STORM DAMAGE GREAT.A GALLOWS CONFESSION.
\

Nol'lf Soon Released- In Custody of 
Beklr Boy—Consuls May Get Her 
Set Free Without Ransom—Ask 
Freedom of Arrested Macedonians 

New York, Nov. 18.—Ivan Milocheff, 
a Bulgarian clergyman from U>cub, 
in Macedonia, haw just arrived from 
visiting Miss Stone, and is now in 
consul tat iou with Mr. Dickinson, says 
a Sofia, Bulgaria, despatch.

“Miss Stone,” he said, “is in the 
house of Bekir Bey, in the town of 
Ceres, Macedonia, l left her two days 
ago, coming direct to Mr. Dickinson 
to try to arrange /or her release. 
Miss Stone and Mme. IMlka are well, 
but the strain is terrific, and there 
is danger that Miss stone may lose 
her m..v.l. To be always in the same 
surroundings is lik< l.\ to drive ht-r 
crazy ; constantly looking at tiro 
«ani.» objects has semi mesmerized her 
ami wile has had a presentiment Unit 
evil will befall lier.

No Aonteiiiviil of Demands.
"Tiro brigand chief informs me that 

he tv.!! now insist on tin; full ransom, 
as tile length of lime Misa Stone has 
been left on his hands leaves no mar- 
g i'll foe bargain in
Origan rt Uhl f is Dervieli You nouns, 
and ho is an Albanian. Bekir Bey, in 
w!:<>•»> house Mils Stone is confined, 
is hand in glove with the brigand 
Chief. Bekir Bey assisted the brig
ands by keeping Miss Stone for 80 1 
days in the m mutai ns before taking 
her to his house.

May Not. Need Ransom.
“There are about 150 Macedonians 

impri oned in connect.on with the 
Ktou ' affair by the Turkish officials.
I want no personal compensation, but 
1 want tile Macnikwn released. If the 
Am i i in, the Kugllilt and the Fren-h 
Con .-ni Is at Salon ica in sist upon Itekir 
Bey r 1 *a*ing Miss Stone, it will not 
be necessary to deal with the brig 
and.-\ and w* can get her release 
without paying ransom.'’

Mies Vanderbilt-Wackermao. Who 
Was Refused Sittings by Artist 
llerkomer, Goes Crazy—Student 
Riots In Barcelona May Lead to 
Martial Law.

Keith Says Ills Crime Was for Sake 
of His Wife—Mormon Tabernacle 
Damaged by Earthquake- Other 
Property Damage—Conviction of 
• Piratée and Thief.

Britain Visited by W intry Gales-A 
Cancer Cure by Violet Leaves 1^4* 
ported—Address at Grave of a 
Duel Victim Creates Sensation.

Now York, Nov. 19.—A correspond
ent of the London Time» and the 
New York Times, wiring from Mld- 
delburg, Cape Colony, says that 
within the last two days the Boers 
have approached still nearer to Cape 
Town, either to obtain fresh horses 

themselves on the

Buffalo, Nov. 19.—0:i the recommen
dation of the Board of Directors of 
the Pan American Exposition Com
pany, tile creditor» have named 
commissioners to act In conjunction 
with their Executive Committee. The 
Creditors divided themselves Into or to revenge
three separate classes, representing Dutch farmers who have not sup-
tho second mortgage bondholders ; ported them as they were expected
those interested in construction to do. In the
claims, and claimants for operating 
expenses.

This action is said to practically 
assure the settling of the affairs of 
the company without the appoint
or a receiver. In the statement of 
total liabilities of the company, 
amounting to $3,326,114, the capi
tal stock was Included. In the 
ses, however, the plant was not 
included. The total liabilities of the 
company, not including the capital ; 
stock, are $1,329,681.59.

London, Nov. 18.—The gale which 
has been sweeping over Great Brit
ain and Ireland for tiie past two 
days continues unabated at many 
coast points. Over the Welsh low- if 
lands the torrential rains are In
creasing, causing disastrous floods.
Reports of wrecks and casualties 
continue to float in. The death list, 
made up of threes and fours, has an 
aggregate approaching one hun
dred.

Til© mail boat Nord has succeeded 
in returning to Dover. The mails 
nnd passengers are safe. The crew 
of the lightship was also landed this 
morning, after passing a terrible 
night at sea in a small boat.

The British steamer Stelvio has j Pittsburg, Nov. 18.—Kitty Hud- 
been beached at Dover. She is high ! dleston Is not the widow of Charles 
and dry across the Parade. „| L. Davis (Alvin Joslln). When Mr.

Early to-day a French barque i Davis died he left the b ilk of hi* es- 
struck off Hendon, souta of Sunder- . tate to Margaret Simpson Schriver, 

| land. Nineteen of the crew were 
drowned.

A HERO OF THE CRIMEA AWN JOSUIS" WIDOW.
Killed by a Kick From a 

Grocery Horse. Court Decides Against Kitty 
Huddleston.

northeast district 
Commandant Fouche and sixty men, 
leaving the main body, made a raid 
last Saturday to Mlburg siding.

The raiders blew up a few yards 
of track and shot in cold blood a 
Capo policeman, wl|o had surren
dered. Fouche has since returned to 
the neighborhood oi Jamestown. A 
jKatrol ol district mounted troops 
was worsted on Monday by an in
significant force of the enemy.

WAS IN BALAKLAVA CHARGE.
Buffalo, N. Y.,. Nov. 19.—A despatch 

to tno U< uner from Lcckport, N. Y., 
sa.vs : To pas* through campaigns in 
India, to form uuo of the first Brit
ish • Thin ltd Line” in the Crimea, 
ti> c uno uneja the I through the his
toric cliz.rg'-; of the Six Hundred at 
B. Iiklav.i, and then to retire to pri
vate life, to the peace and quiet of 
the grvcvr;i business, and be kicked ? 
to 1 loith by tlv* delivery horse, was 
the fat * of Aiubros.; Short. hero of 
many wars, an 1 formerly a sergeant 
in the s:.xrvice of the Queen.

■ iuw He net ia'ntli.
Ambrose Short, a well-kuowu nnr- 

ciiant of tins city, died about mid
night list night, from the effects of 
injiii i s rec *ived Last Sunday from 
being kicked by a hers*. Mr. Short 
went to tiie barn to feed his grocery 
delivery horse, and, fai i.ig to speak 
to the animal. As he usually did, tiie 
horse kicked out, and struck him in 
the ab i >ni»*n. Th » blow km eked Mr. 
Short down, nml tho horoo continued 
k eking, but lie evaded the additional 
blow» and finally crept to tiie house.

Dcctors were called, and it was 
found Ik had eastnhied a fractured 
rib and «were bruitos. The fears of 
internai injuries were only too soon 
rest lizel.
Wednesday morning, and sank rap
idly, passing away at an early hour 
this in mi'dng.

ABOUT $86,000 IS INVOLVED

of Detroit, a former membar of his 
• theatrical company, who was aston- 
I i.Jhed to find he had remembered her. 

Numerous other wrecks have l>een Mvss Huddleston, who was one of
Davis' closest friends, entered 
in the form, of an exception to execu
tor Johnson's schedule» of distribu
tion of the estate, 
to have been married to Mr. Davis at 
her home in Ben Avon, by the late 
Alderman Clark, who died before he 
could make a return of the marri-

1
M^nv Wrecks.g. Tire name of the Storm Still Raging.

Confer J at s, a it,.i.l f'ooi. London, Nov. 10.—The gale ba« beee
buuctfetlea by frost and snow bï un- 

Michigan City, Ind., Nov. 19.—Be-, precedented severity so early in the 
fore going io tiie scaffold Joseph 1). .season. Ten and fifteen degrees of 
Keith, who was Imaged here at an 
early hour this morning for the mur
der of Miss Nora Klfer, made a con
fession of ins guilt. The confession is 
addressed to Keith's wife. He said 
Nora Kifer annoyed him much, and 
fearing her, he put the girl out of 
the way for the sake of Ills wife.

suitreported, but the weather in most 
cases prevents the Identification of 
the craft. Two .vessels in distress 
were sighted yesterday evening off 
Dungeniross. but tiie weather was 
so severe that the lifeboat was un- 
.ablo to put out to their assistance.
This morning one of them sank.
The other, «a stenmar, reached Went I age. 
Bay. where a tug is now standing 
by her.

She professed frost are common, while the snow on 
the northern mils is seriously imped
ing railroad traffic and is earning the 
rivers to overflow. Hundreds of sheep 
hare been drowned in the neighbor
ing meadows. Tne lakis in the Lon
don pa iky are covered with ice.

Queenstown, Nov. 15.—The White 
Star Line steamer Cymric, which ar
rived Here tills morning from New 
York, Nov. 5m, reports having en
countered terrific adverse gales.

A Cancer Remedy.
New York, Nov. 19.—According to 

tho London representatives of the 
Journal and Advertiser, the On
looker contains an account of a most 
remarkable cure of cancer, which 
meaical circles are eagerly discuss
ing. It says the cure was discov
ered through the ease of Lady Mar
garet Maslinm, sister of the Earl 

Pirate and Tlilef. of Romney. Lady Margaret became
xvo-i. io xi i- - ! to i*1 that her throat nearly closed,
n.* e!M nourishment liad to' be administered 

u.fü iLl;'.!1 r,Tw.',AH T• ,F k ; ] artificially, and her death was ex- 
Vi.0, PirI,|CTI "îh*1 i ln at,(jwt n week. wlicn .aL\=r riJi h* |d ,V l 'T'.f. yjjs ! iriend prescribed the use of fresh

vÙMTf Œ • 8rccn vioiet leaves. The suggestion 
£hl" ,I, . «MivroeJ^at T-ic. was fol:°w«l- llcl.cf was immediate,
w ic point th» con Ja bn ml «tuff TjK> 1,1 r«>- linrd. external tumor dis- 
wai taken to Porll indHe also swore aPI>?ared. an i L- a week all pain had 

\v,‘, ,,, “J 1 ceased, nnd the cancerous growth in«muggîc» at fügcte ^dg wnh to“’U ‘il«aPP«ar=d in a fortnight,

headquarters at Victoria, where a baemssn i>csiuu..cru.
Chinese is in charge. New York Nov. 19. — The Berlin

correspondent of the London Times 
reports an address delivered by 
Superintendent Giimncl at the grave 
of Lieut. Bkiskoxvitz, who was killed 
in a duel which he did not want 
to fight. The preacher entered a 
protest against “the spirit of slav
ery that will not emancipate it
self from the degrading bonds of 
antiquated mediaeval prejudices.’’

JSoipt. Gemme-1 said lie expected to 
lx; harshly criticized by some array 
officers, but, on the other hand, 
many, including men of high rank, 
would acknowledge the justice of 
wlmt he said.

Paris, Nov. 18.—A newspaper here duelling was no longer supported 
reports a remarkable sturv from th" sympathy .of the nation or 

„ L. ■ tiro army, remarking that there was
Paul Une. Mme. Bobin. a passenger | nn outburst of indignation at every 
on the steamer La PJata, from Sene- ! fresh case, 
gal, was landed at that port suf- —
feeing xvitli what was supposed to 
have been yellow fever. She was 
placed in tiie Lazaretto, where lier 
condition became worse, and finally 
the doctors certified that she was 
dead, and she was buried.

One of the nurses, however, doubt
ed that the woman was dead. and 
communicated with Mm-. Bobin*» 
father, who caused the body of Ids 
daughter to be exhumed, when it 
was found that the suppos.-d dead 
woman had given birth to a child 
in the coffin. An autopsy showed 
that Mme. Bobin did not have yel
low fever, and that she had died 
from suffocation after she was 
buried. Her father sued the pre- i 
feet and health officers, and the 
court to-daw awarded him 200.000 
francs damages.

i Judge Hawkins to-day handed down 
j ills decision. He said the evidence

Loss by Karthquake.
Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 19.—A special 

from Richfield, Sevier county, states 
that the damage to property in that 
county from tne recent earthquake 
will amount to almout $100,000. 
Scarcely a building escaped injury of 
some kind. The Mo: mon Tabernacle 
at Richfield was damaged to the ex
tent of $2,000. In many parts of the 
country landslides have occurred, 
blocking railroads, changing the 
course of streams and causing general 
disorder.

He b?g ui to grow woree

OISE $1 A PLATE
« If* Army Record.

. .nii p ! For thirteen years tiergeaiiL Short
Was 12tu I Luxury 0T the Very I 9t‘rV0,1 1,1 t,lP British army, revelV-

- J : ing an honorable diftoliarge, a eer-
Rirh lllnctr jtûH 11 lente of good character from Ilia
lllLII HlUbll ulCU. captain, a gold raxlal from the

<Ju:;en and oilier metal* for heroic, 
and dbtiuguislKai services on the 
field of battle.

Ambrose .Sliort was born in Bris
tol, England, in 1817. At the age 

New York, Nov. 18.—One of the most oi sevemteen lie ran away and Join- 
rcm .rkaole private dinners in tiie «1 the army. Although but a youth, 
hidvOry oi Deimonico's was given there *ol<iir>rs were In demand, for the
last night by Mr. George Heye, treas- Crim'^xn war w;u-r o.i. Hi> joined the
urer oi^ the Uorporale Investment famous 88th regiment, serving ail 
Company, of No. 71 Broadway, and thvougii the- Crimean war, at the
prf.Msi<leni of the Hart Mirror Plate si^ge o-f Seb.o€to|K>l. Inkennau, Alina
Company. nnd Balaklava. In the last named

l'or lue pleasure of entertaining ba'ttl * he participated in the am- 
nine guests from fifteen minutes fMist ous charge as a member of the six 
hwen o'clock until liali-iHist ten lumdretf Î3d by E n 1 Curd g in against 
o elo< k last niglit Mr. IP ye trans- the Uussiati batteries, and was one 
foim. t tiie red roan of Deimonico's of the 150 who rode itaek «gain. Af- 
iiuo a miniature U>wer in a pine tor the Crimean war he served in 
fwvst a ml spread before them a re- India. Upon Paving the array Mr. 
past which cost him not less than Short married and came with his 
$100 lor each of the ten covers laid, wife in 1868 to Kenosaf Fails, N. Y.

Hundnds of pine boughs had been There Ik; lived twenty years! nnd
biuuglii from tlr; wools, and these then moved to Loekport. where lie Supreme I inn ace Keeper of M'c:\'ibeo,% who admits theft of $57 00'> of 
were su adjusted uih>h the walls, cell- has resided ever since, 
ing an i floor of the apartment as to ! 
completely conceal their original 
characters.

luxLdbie wires were stretche<l 
through them And connected with 
hundreds of small Iij^andescent elec
tric light globes, which peepeti out
from the green boughs on walls ami o u . L. r ii i
celi.jg* Each globe was shapeil like oUQUBD LOUftShlp i 0IIOW6O
an orchid, and slion:; witli a pale London, Nov. 18.—Miss Vranderi.ilt-
grern light that lent reality to the hu a SeDai'QtiOD. Î Wackerman, who came Into promi
.semblance of the rare woodland J ‘ ! nrhee last winter tlirougli Professor
flou» r.   i Hubert llerkomer suddenly refusing ...

Out the crash that covered the j ! her further sittings for a picture for Unlt?:is lll‘>r.e lfi nn appeal and the
floor had been strewn pine boughs, j WAPMFn fWFR I fl/fl; Cl AMC ! the Academy, developed Insanity at co!!r; *s reYcrH„’ the estate
LtBBl.a of thick woodland, mow anti uvtn LLVL ° rL«Mt. j the Hotel Cecil hurt night, and to- w! ho ijiKtritmted. Mrs. Simpson
bii-hi Is of autumn leaves in all tlieir .New York, Nov. 18.—After a sen sa- was sent to nn infirmary pend- wl** which in the residue
rich tints of scarlet, yellow and grey, tional divorce action, during the trial . lnK examination to morrow. ^ *l(i estate. It is said Miss Iluddlc-

A found table, eight feet in illam- of wiiich the husband declared in { üiuriini L-«w 1*>i itarvcionu. 1 K^on Wli* 11 casu further.
Her, mule of unfinished oak, rose open court Jié would kill the alleged Barcelona, Nov. 18.—Martial law i ;
from the litter of moss and h aves, destroyer of ills home if ever they expected to be enforced here to dly, 
uni its stout legs were completely came face to face, Cuyler Payne, a as the result of student riots during 
etveied with green and grey moss. loading man, cami quietly into New the past forty-eight hours.

Ringed around the table were the York a few days ago and before ho La chinent of cavalry occupied 
t‘*r. chairs, each of which, especially left yesterday ne again had wedded j university and r-j n/ted the students 
bu ll for this occasion, was made of his divorced wife. | nnd professors. The troopers sub.se-
black birch boughs, fashioned in vavi- Genevieve DOrHlo, at one time a j qup-ntl.v cliargetl the students In the
blaric tarcli bîugh , fnshionoi in varied member of the Beethoven Quartette • streets. Nimbers of persons were In 
rust’.c designs, and with the ÿirk left and a player on the concert stage, jtirrxl. The s-tores are barricaded and 
on the surface. m < Payne in 1890, and tiie two were ; the trade? people are panic-stricken.

The centre of the table was a married a few days later, 
mound of nviidenhair fern, moss and 
oak leaves in their autumnal tints.
Twenty or thirty eJmetric globes liko 
tho. e peeping fnan Hr* walls were 
a.rrang <t among tin* ferns and mosses 
in ihv centre of the table, and in 
front of each cover was a cluster of 
thirty of the rarest of natural green 
orchids that the hothouses of New 
Yo:k c on Id supply.

T.ioi-e was no oth r illumination of 
t li“ r<»onf than -t hat furni-li m! by the 
green globes of the i-raall ele-tric
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læ//- • Woman Was Buried Alive in 
French Cemetery.

CHARLES D. THOMPSON.

society s. money .
FATHER SUED THE DOCTOTS. He declared that

IttO RIUORCEQ WIFE. i showed that Mr. Davis was in Pitts- 
Active has Yi irg the day of the reported marri-

Twentj-Three Lost.
Tiie revenue cutter 

been wrecked in the Firth of Forth, i Ben Avon ; that the fact of
Twenty-three of her crew were intro lacing her as his wife proved 
drowned and three were saved. nothing, as he luid a halbit1 of intro-

ducitig women as his wife, and that 
there was nothing to substantiate 
the claim of a marring,*.? having taken

missed.

8ht> Is Iosane.

The nuit therefore was dis-i

Liabilities Amount Altogether 
to $3,326,114.

“A SCHOOL OF CRIME. ”V TOTAL COST WAS $3,850,757V.
A de- Buffalo, Nov. 18.—The directors of 

the Pan-Amnrlcan Exposition and a 
number of creditors conferred this 
afternoon, and listened to the read
ing of the financial report of the 
company as prcp.are-J by tiie auditor.

The rejiort shows the total liabil
ities of the company at the present 
time to- be $3,826,114.69 not, assum
ing tnnt the assets of $116,454.15 
are rollcctable at face.

The company owes operating ex
penses and on construction work 
$577,945.73, which item i=, of course,
* mbodied in the figure of total lia
bilities.

An Interesting fact shown by the 
rpjxirt is tne total cost to tin; Expo
sition Company of the exposition. 
The cost, according to the report, was 
$8.860,757.20.

The total receipts from admissions 
after May 1st were $2,167,086.58, 
and the receipts from concessions 
were $1,011,522.79.

The balance div; to first mortgage 
bond holders Is $174,979, and to sec
ond mortgage bond holders $500,000, 
IkjUi of winch are included In the 
llabliilas as given above.

the

Junk Dealer Who Teaches 
Boys to Steal.

S ldden as was tlieir courtship and 
marriage the sequel came with a 
suddenness that shacked tlieir mutual 
friends. The beginning of the mid 
came in Columbus. O, width v M.ss 
D Ovvllo had accompanied him wh lo 
lu- was en tour with a company pre
senting “Alabama.'’

In tin- court proceeding* which fol
lowed Payne Insisted lie had returned 
to Ids. hotel from the theatre on tiie 
night tn question earlier than was 
his custom to find Ills wife la the

RULERS ALL 0! fl PSD. 161 SHIPS BURNED?PLANNED TO KILL OFFICER
Chicago, Nov. 18. — An alleged 

“school of crime," with nine small 
boys as members. an:l Jamas Kolls, 
a junk dealer, as captain, has been 
discovered in the “Gheto."

Kolls and all Ills boys have b&n 
arrested. Warrants were sworn out

lights, and th" effect was like that room of another man, a man 'who ; PUR CORONATION RECEPTION, i at the same tune for several junk
of twilight in a ni l • forest. Indeed, j had been friendly with Ihiyne for \ London Nov 18—In view of the I <len*crs- who are said to have
the o'».errer m hi well have imag- several years. The netor fartlvr de- ' rPcellt attitude of Count Golucliowski ' the stolen goods. Whip in
ii'ed Jim elf It gu-st of idle Vanished ] elnrod that, entirely unknown to t th , An trl in Ilunga't ti Foeigi « nT • 1,0 nd- Kolls was charged by two of
diik ■. pa. taking of hi, w.s.ll iu l iio- himself, tilts mm lull tallowed Ml s ; |<lw l;l to the différence iiî 1 t,m ••or»- who hive made confes-
pl I n lit y in the forest .,f \r Imi. I) Orpllo about the country at various ; the standing of the heads of remib- i 6l,,lls' with having forced them to

T.re ii me ear Is for i-aeh guest were times. These. nlJeghtions til-! wife I |jes and ol monarchies the dictum 8teal- They said lis would not let
isiietol on oak I 'aves. and the menus | <li i I 'd, but th© rnlire matter created i of King Kdw ird holding that the them go to ssliool. that he tlireat-
(III 1 qinires of wii!,e birch hark ab nit . « sll at the tir.i •• ; honora to be iini ! to Pri^ldcnts nnd r'1,fKl to kill them if they betrayed
ten hy seven Ine.' i s la dze. The wines i A reparation Io ! r.ved and about six j crowned head i at the time of Ilia •'dm, and that some times lie would
were all of tlv rarest and most ex- months later Paya > began an action j Mtij s-tv's coronation slinli be Idea- .' Kiv<> tliem revolvers an 1 tell them
pen ive vintages, I for divorce. Miss I) Orello put In iu ! lirai, luis sp vial interest i to shoot anybody who caught them

M II ve s giL-'..ts were Dr. arid Mrs. ^ defence nnd the trial was sensu- • The iiuestioii arose during a dis- ; while on their thieving expeditions,
(h.mv. Mr. and Mrs. Harriott, Mr. ; t.onil and attracted much attention, mission'of the details of the decora-1 That certain boys might not lie 
and Mrs. Battles, Mr. Hart, Mrs. i A decree was granted nevertheless, tlons- to be bestowed and the mode compelled to attend school, and 
Heye and Mr. Jo road. and Payne openly made tiie assertion of entertainment of the heads of I that they might have full time for

— tlm t the man he lnd mentioned in States attending the fcoronatlon. The tho robbing of houses and thocon-
i The T.eiiloii liven :ig News ‘ s > ■ Mi1 complaint was defraying the ex- King refused point blank to distin- titillation of a complete coarse in
L''In I'hlr 'g> ' V ’ll l II1 t a sisrph-ee af p " n» of litigation for Ills wife. guisli Lytween the titles of Presi- crime, the death of Patrolman Fran-
^Uteratm ■- is not saer . V . '1 • v. s- 'I' te actor .niibsrrpiently marrtcsl a i dr-nt, King and Emj>eror, arguing tliat eesca S. CUpparelli, 'a truant offl-

1 iiili;, :'i. .into h i v.- j.iyt issu I r M 1 'go woman, one not In the the- liii object was to- honor the State cer of the Board of Education, was 
■trniuslntion of the New Tir t.-.i . at at-ieal profe.-. i m, an 1 st'll later was and not the man. planned. It is alleged. Officer Cnpe
»irto m I'Ta An -rienn. Svh an atm- ' '' W 'd In , Turn from her. Miss No distinctions will be made, ex- pareil! owes his safety to loforma-
W olt.v alnnst link 'd oiv sig'i for a few I) Orello has been seen hut little in ccpt, possibly, in the case of near lion given him by a sir-year-old

JioVr.î of the lnrjulsitioii.*' i'Ub'l - I're since that time. r-latlons of tho royal family. girl.

King LdwarJ Equalizes Pres
idents and Kings

àOne, Probably an Oil Vessel, 
Sighted in Flames >

Philadrlphla, Pa., Nov. 18.—Cupt.
Ferlan, of the Australian steamship 
EU'lku, lias brought to tills port 
Hewn of a probable m:\rinR disaster.

I Early da the morning of Nov. 8th, 
wiron tiro Etelka was in latitude 41 
north, longitude 59 west. Captain 
F-rrlan utatps that his attention was 
drawn to what Iro believes to have 
bf-en n burning steam-sulp. Tiro craft 
was invisible, but the glare of the 
flamcj could be plainly seen, 
course of the Etelka was changed, 
but before she could reach the burn
ing vessel an explosion apparently 
occurred and the steamship was 
torn to pieces. ,

The Etelka cruised about in the 
vicinity of where the fire occurred, 
but could find no trace of tiro boat. 
Captain Forlan says just before the 
explosion the flames shot high in 
tho air, which leads him to believe 
that the vessel was an, oil carrier.

L
Lord Sirathcona Is said to be a 

prominent figure in negotiations to 
settle the Northwestern Railway 
question.

Tho publishers of ‘Paris are up !» 
arms against a proposition intro
duced Into the Municipal Council yes
terday afternoon for increaslng'the 
city’s income by means oT a tax of 
20 centimes (5 cents) i» jaunie on 
all now books put r>-<
1, 1902, no roe*- 
printed^
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MISS STONE’S 
WHEREABOUTS.

TRAGEDIES Of THE SU. MEHICAN’S
BIG DEFICIT.

BHHTOI HEW MOB STORM IN BRITAIN
STILL RAGES.

■ r .■■

nicEtimHold a Mock Trial, Rob and 
Half Hang Negro,

Castaways Picked Up on 
Terra Del Fuego.

Bulgarian Clergyman Has 
Visited Her.

Twenty-three Lives Lost 
One Wreck.

then set him at liberty. Steps to be Taken to Close 
Show Accounts.

Blow Up a Railway and Mur
der a Policeman.

in OTHERS MISSING OR DROWNED
Virginia, Nevada, Nov. 18.—Word 

ha» been received here of an outbreak 
of mob violence which almost result
ed In the death of Henry Kills, a 
negro, residing at Fay, a new min
ing camp, In Lincoln county.

A gang of men went to ihe cabin 
occupied by Ellis, attacked him, drag
ged him out and held a mock trial on 
u charge of stealing $50 from a 
boarding house at Fay. At the con
clusion of the trial they searched his 
pockets and took all the money he 
had, after which they placed a rope 
around his neck and Hrcw him up 
three times. The limb to which the 
rope was fastened broke, and the 
mob decided not to hang the man, 
who was marched out of town and 
then released. He succeeded In reach
ing the town of Uvada in safety.

Bueno? Ayres, Nov. 18.—The trans
port Chaco, which has arrived at 
this port, reports having picked up 
at Staten Island, Terra Del Fuego, 
the captain and first and second of
ficers and 21 of the crew of the 
French ship Astree, Captain Juan- 
Jean. Tlie Astree hod been aban
doned on Oct. 8tli, off Cape,. St. John. 
Six other members of the crew, who 
had left the ship in small boats, 
are missing.

The Chaco also picked up the first 
officer and two of the crew of the 
British barque Glencnird, Captain 
English. The Glencaird was lost off 
Port Margaret, Staten Inland. The 
captain, the second ' officer, the 
third officer and the rent of the 
crow were drowned.

SHE MAY GO CRAZY, DEATH STORM DAMAGE GREAT.LIST ABOUT 100. A CALLOWS CONFESSION.
\

TNot'lf Soon Released—In Custody of 
Bekir Bey—Consuls May Get Her 
Set Free Without Ransom—Ask 
F rcedom of Arrested Macedonians

Miss Vanderbilt-Wackerroan, Who 
Was Refused Sittings by Artist 
llerkonier, Goes Crazy—Student 
Riots In Barcelona May Lead to 
Martial Law.

Britain Visited by W Intry Gales-A 
Cancer Cure by Violet Leaves RU* 
ported—Address at Grave of a 
Duel Victim Creates Sensation.

Keith Says Ills Crime Was for Sake 
of His Wife—Mormon Tabernacle 
Damaged by karthquoke- Other 
Property Damage—Conviction of 
a Pirate and Thief.

H
I
S

New York, Nov. 18.-Ivan Milocheff, 
a Bulgarian clergyman from Uscub, 
in Macedonia, lias ^uet arrived from 
visiilug Miss Stone, and is now in 
consultation with Mr. Dickinson, says 
a Sofia, Bulgaria, despatch.

‘ Miss Stone,” he said, “is in the 
house of Bekir Bey, in the town of 
Cures, Macedonia. 1 left her two days 
ago, coming direct to Mr. Dickinson 
to try to arrange for l»er release. 
Miss Stone and Mine. Tsilka are well, 
but tlie strain is terrific, anti there 
i‘* danger iliut Miss Stone may lose 
her in..id. To be always in tlie same 
surroundings Is hk< ly to drive ht*r 
crazy ; constantly looking at the 
«am.; objects has semi mesmerized her 
and ally has had a presentiment Hint 
evil will befall her.

New York, Nov. 19.—A correspond
ent of the London Times and theLondon, Nov. 18.—The gale which 

has been sweeping over Great Brit
ain and Ireland for tlie past two 
days continues unabated at many 
coast points. Over the Welsh low
lands the torrential rains are in
creasing, causing disastrous floods. 
Reports of wrecks and casualties 
continue to float in. The death list, 
made up of threes and fours, has an 
aggregate approaching one hun
dred.

The mail boat Nord has succeeded 
in returning to Dover. The mails 
and passengers are safe. The crew 
of the lightship was also landed this 
morning, after passing a terrible 
night at sea in a small boat.

The British steamer Stelvio has

Buffalo, Nov. 19.—On Ike recommen
dation of the Board of Directors of 
the Pan American Exposition Com
pany, the creditors have named 
commissioners to act In conjunction 
with their Executive Committee. The 
creditors divided 
three separate classes, representing 
the second mortgage 
those interested In 
claims, and claimants for operating 
expenses.

This action is said to practically 
assure the settling of the affairs of 
the company without the appoint- 
of a receiver. In the statement of 
total liabilities of the company, 
amounting to $3,326,114, the capi
tal stock was included. In the as
ses, however, the plant was not 
included. The total liabilities of the 
company, not including the capital ; 
stock, are $1,329,084.59.

New York Times, wiring from Mid- 
delburg, Cape Colony, says that 
within the last two days the Boers 
have approached still nearer to Cape 
Town, either to obtain fresh horses 

themselves into or to revenge themselves on the 
Dutch farmers who iiave not sup- 

bondholders ; ported them as they were expected 
construction to do. In tlie northeast district 

Commandant Fouche and sixty men, 
leaving the mala body, made a raid 
last Saturday to Mlburg siding.

Tlie raiders blew up a few yards 
of track and shot in cold blood a 
Cape policeman, who had surren
dered. Fouche has since returned to 
the neighborhood oi Jamestown. A 
patrol ol district mounted troops 
was worsted on Monday by an in
significant force of the enemy.

Storm Still Raging.

A HERO OF IHE CRIMEA u All JEM'S" WIDOW.
Killed by a Kick From a 

Grocery Horse. Court Decides Against Kitty 
Huddleston.

WAS IN BALAKLAVA CHARGE.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 19.—A despatch 

to tno Ci uner from Lcckport, fs\ Y., 
says : To pass through campaigns in 
India, to form one of the first Brit
ish ‘ Thin Red Line” in the Crimea, 
to c )inu ultimo the t through the his
toric cliz.rg.* of the Six Hundred at 
R;l::kluv.t, and then to retire to pri
vate life, to the peace and quiet of 
the grocery be».ne.va, and he kicked I 
to dmth by tit- delivery horse, was ] 
the fat; of Ambrose Short, hero of ! 
many xvxrs, an l formerly a sergeant 
in the s.'xfvice of tlie Quccu.

iio\v «te >• vt i>in.tli.
Ambra»; Short, a well-known mer

chant of this city, died about mid
night laat night, from tlie rff»cts of 
injuries r*c dve.J Inst Sunday from 
being kicked by a lier» \ Mr. Short 
went to the barn to feed hi» grocery 
delivery horse, and, fai in g to speak 
to the animal, a» he usually did. the 
horse kicked out, and struck him in 
the nb.i mifii. Th * blow km eked Mr. 
Short down, and tlie horse continued 
k eking, but lie evaded the additional 
blow» arid finally crept to tlie house.

Dicter» were called, and it was 
found lit had sustained a fractured 
rib and «evere brui tes. The fears of 
internai injuries were only too soon 
realised.
Wednesday morning, and sank rap
idly, passing away at an early hour 
thie uv.xiMlng.

ABOUT $86,000 IS INVOLVE!?.
. » , , ^ „ ... i . Pittsburg, Nov. 18.—Kitty Had-
been beached at Dover. She is high > dloston U not the widow of Charles 
and dry across tile Parade. I L. Davis (Alvin Joslin).

Earl) to-day a trench barque i Davis died he left the bilk, of hi* es- 
, f-îlIT v'i 8°Altl1 of Sundcr- i tate to Margaret Simpson Schriver,
I " ° 1,6 Cr01V WOre , of Detroit, a former member of his

1 * | theatrical company, who was aston
ished to find he had remembered her. 

Numerous other wrecks have l>ecn M;ss Huddleston, who was one of 
reported, but the weather in most Mavis’ closest friends, entered suit 
cases prevents the identification of in the form, of an exception to execu- 
the craft. Two vessels in distress tor Johnson’s scheduler of dlstribu- 
were sighted yesterday evening off tion of the estate. She professed 
Dungenness. but the weather was to have been married to Mr. Davis at 
so severe that the lifeboat was un- her home in Ben Avon, by the late 
able to put out to their assistance. Alderman Clark, who died before he 
This morning one of them sank, could make a return of tlie marri- 
Tlio other, a steamer, reached West 1 age.
Bay. where a tug is now standing i Judge Hawkins to-day handed down 
by her.

When Mr..\t> Ai/Uieiiiciit of Demands. 
“The brigand chief informs me that 

he will now insist o:i tlie full ransom,
as the lung in of time Miss Stone 1ms 
been left on 'its h inds leaves no mar 
gi'ii for bargaining. The name of the 
brigand Chi f is Dervich You nouns, 
nu I lu is an Albanian. Bekir Bey, in 
whose house Mi >s Stone is confined, 
is hand in glove with the brigand 
Chief. Bekir Bey assisted the brig 
amis by keeping Miss Stone for 80 
days In the m mutai ns before taking 
her to liis house.

Ms»iv Wrecks*.

(Joiife.sed hi ait..l<l Kuiii. , Lrwlon, Not. lO.-The gale bus been
biivceetieu by lrost and snow of un- 

Michigan City, Ind., Nov. 19.—Be- J precedented severity so early in tlie 
fore going io tlie scaffold Joseph 1). »ea£ou. Ten and fifteen degrees of 
Keith, who was hanged here at an frost are common, while the snow ou 
wirly hour tills morning for the mur- n,o northern mils is seriously imped- 
tler of Mias Nora Kifer, made a eon- ing railroad traffic and is canting the 
fession of ms guilt. The confession is rivers to overflow. Hundreds of sheep 
addressed to Keith's wife. He said have been drowned in the nelghbor- 
Nora Kifer annoyed him much, and ing meadows. Tlie lakes in Hie Lou- 
fearing lier, he put the girl out of dm, parks are covered with ice. 
the way for the sake of liis wife. Queenstown, Nov. 15.—The White

Loss by ICarthquake. I Star Line steamer Cymric, which nr-
, , , lived here tills morning from New

Salt Lake, Ltah, Nov. 19.-A special York, Nov. 5m, reports having en- 
from R.ciifield, S;t 1er county, states countered terrific adverse gales, 
that tlie damage to property in that
county from tne recent earthquake A C««icer Remedy,
will amount to almout $100,009.
Scarcely a building escaped injury of 
some kind. Tlie Mo: mon Tabernacle 
at Richfield was damaged to the ex
tent of $2,090. In many parts of the 
country landslides have occurred, I meaical circles 
blocking railroads, changing tiio ing. It says 
course of streams and causing general 
disorder.

May Not Need Ransom.
“Th re are about 150 Macedonians 

Impri onrd in connect.ou with 
St >ü ' affair by the Tnrkldi oificials. 
1 want n<> prrhinal compensation, but 
1 tViilit th> Maced*»». * released. If the 
Am ;i i •an, the English an I the Fren-h 
Coa.,ii|s- at Salonica insist upon Itekir 
Bey r 1 'as in g Miss Stone, 
bo necessary to deal with the brig 
an-'lrf, and nr» can get her 
without pa a ing ransom.”

ti»e
| his decision. He said the evidence

it will not

release Z New York, Nov. 19.—According to 
the London representatives of the 
Journal and Advertiser, the On
looker contains an account of 
remarkable cure of cancer

/ile b:*gui to grow woree a most 
_ vu>iivvi, which 

are eagerly discuss- 
It says the cure was discov

ered through the case of Lady Mar
garet Masham, sister of the Earl 
of Romney. Lady Margaret became 

; to ill that her throat nearly closed, 
j nourishment liad to' be administered 
j artificially, ar.d her dcn,th was ex- 

n week, when
. lricnd prescribed the use of
green violet leaves. Tli« suggestion

f.V* was followed. Jlcl.cf was immediate.
contrabimi ’ «tuff ! T1“B larse- llard- external tumor <iie- contrubuml «tuff . app3ared aal Uli a week all pain ha,|

DÜRER. IW A PLAIE.
Ai i.N Army Record.

... . « , . n , For thirteen years tiergenuL Short
Wast'jtUl Luxury or the Very i *-rle<l 1,1 tllP Britlsli army, reeelv-

- J ing an honorable diaultnrge, a eer-
Rich Illustrated.

m Pirate and Tlilef.
Li Everett, Wash., Nov. 19.—H. Fcr- 

gcasoti 8alrow, alias Henry Ferguson,iafatae-tf ssa« i «s? is
print five years he had smuggled U,(J00 
lYOuiic'e of opium, valu'd at $70000, • 
which delivered 
which point the
rh"1 “o n,,d thc cn'nPcroHS growth iu
«musgirrs at Puget® siî^ wiuî tto “K»»«wn* ia a fortnight,

headquarters at Victoria, where a 
Chinese is in charge.

tl leftte of good character fro.n 1»i:j 
captain, a gold m xlal from Hie 
Qu:;en and other me.Lil* for heroic 
and db-tluguinlied services on the 
field of bat Lie.

Auibroso .Sliurt was born in Bris
tol, England, in 1817. At the age 

New York, Nov. J8.—One of the most ol sevenileen lie run away and join- 
lamrkaole private dinners in Liie <<i the army. AUliougii but a youth, 
liisoory of Deiinonico s was given th.TC *oldL^rs were in demrand, for the 
last night by Mr. Geoi-gu Hvye, treas- Crimean Avar was o i. Hi> joined the 
urcr oi^ the Voriioraie investment famous 88th regiment, serving all 
Company, <>i No. 71 Broadway, and j through the Crimean war, at tlie 
president ol tlie Hart Mirror Plaie alege of Sebastopol, inkemvui, Alma 
Company. and Balaklava. in the last named

lor me pleasure of entertaining bat tl;. lie peirticipatixl in tin» am- 
nin ■ g'uesLs from fifteen minutes imst ous charge as n member of the six 
seven o’clock until liali-iaisL ten liundretj i;d b.v E ul Card gin against 
o clock last night Mr. Hcye trans- the Russian batteries, nn.i was ono 
fo: in. ' l die red room of Delmonlco's oif the 1*50 who rode back again. Af
in to a miniature bower in u pine tor the Crimean war lie Nerved in 
forest and spread before them a re- India. Upon leaving tlie army Mr. 
past which cost him not less than • Short married anti came with his 
$100 lor each of the ten covers laiti. | wge in 1868 to Senoaaf Falls, N. Y.

Hand in ds of pine boughs had been There lie lived twenty y earn anti ( uiAiibwi u. i hu.m r.>UN.
biouglii from Hi ’ wools, and these then moved to Loekport. where he Supremo I inaaue Keeper of Mecca boo.*, who admits theft of .*57 00'» of 
were so loyistod upon the walls, ceil- I has resided ever since. soviet\ K hk.-jvv.
ing an i floor of tlie apartment as to ! 
completely conceal their original 
elm rue urs.

lh\ Ldble wires were 
through them ami connected xvith 
liu.mIrcds of small ii>-andescent tdo?> 
tric light globes, which pet pet l out 
from tlie green boughs on walls and 
cciung. Each globe was shaped like 
an orchid, and shone with a pale 
grern light that lent reality to the 
smihinuce of the rare woodland 
flow» r.

¥
a/Mm\ ÆÊf

v m freshmmCOSTLY DELMONICO DINNER. i lifmx m\m
biiemiijt i>csivu..c«-u.mV: New York Nov. 19. — The Berlin 

correspondent of the London Times 
reports an address delivered by 
Superintendent Gtmmcl at the grave 
of Lieut. Blaskowitz, who was killed 
ill a duel which he did 
to fight. The preacher entered a 
protest against “the spirit of slav
ery that will not emancipate it
self from the degrading bonds of 
antiquated mediaeval prejudices. ’ 

Stipl. Gemmel said he expected to 
be liarshly criticized by some army 
officers, but, on tin; other hand, 
many, including men of high rank, 
would acknowledge tlie justice of 
what he said. lie declared that 

Paris, Nov. 38.—A newspaper here duelling was no lopg’r supported 
reports a remarkable story. from ttu> sympathy of the nation or
.. ... „ “ tiio army, remarking that there was
1 aniline. Mine. Bobin. a passenger y ,,n outburst of indignation at every 
on tho steamer La P.Iata, from SCiie- j fresh case, 
gal, was landed at that port suf
fering with what was supposed to 
liavo been yeilow fever. She was 
placed in tlie Lazaretto, where her

»J 8101 001 III COFFIN.7/■Ma

It not want

Woman Was Buried Alive in 
French Cemetery.

-^

CHARLES 1). THOMPSON.

FATHER SUED THE DCCTOTS.

HARRIED DIKED IFF. Twenty-Three Lost. 
cutter

showed that Mr. Davis was in Pitts- 
Active lias Yurg the day of the reported umrri-stretched Tlie revenue

been wrecked in the Firtii of Forth, ! at Avon ; that the fact of
Twenty-three of her crew were introiucing lier as his wife proved 
drowned and three were saved. nothing, ns he luid a lvi(bit' of intro-

ducittg women ns his wife, and that 
there was nothing to substantiate 
the claim of a mnrrhvga having taken 

Tlie Knit therefore was dis-

Sudden Courtship Followed 
by a Separation.

iShe Is Rosalie.
London, Nov. 18.—Miss Vandori.ill 

! Wackerman, who came I ii to pro mi .
I nr nco last winter through Professor ,.*.
i Hubert Hcrkomer su idenly refusing 1
! lier further sittings for a picture for ”n^eas ^ lfi an u.n l the
| the Academy, developed Lnsanltv at coart is reversed, the estate
| tho Hotel Cecil last night, and to- will It s dietributed. Mrs. Simpson

New York, Nov. 18.—After a ben sa- <la.v was sent to nil lufirinary pend- wld get $8(i,IX)(), which is the residue
tional divorce action, d.tries tlie trial inB examination to morrow. , llle estate. It is said Miss Huddle-
of which tho husband declared in Martini Li w f»v étan-cfoim. : K^on Wh* n'J^ P*123*1 Cilsu further,
open court lie would kill the alleged Barcelona, Nov. 18.—Martial law i; 
destroyer of his home if ever they expected to be enforced here to-day, 
came face to face, Cuyler Payne, a a.s the result of stuilent riots during I 
leading man, cami quietly into New th-e past forty-eight hours'. A de-
Y'ork a few days ago and before ho tachaient of cavalry occupied the
left yesterday ne again had wedded j university and ej •cted the students 
hi» liivorced wife. ! an<i professors. The, troopers subse-

Genevievo DOrello, at ono time a j qurntly chargeai the students in the 
member of tho Beethoven Quartette - streets. Nimbers of persons were In 
an<l a player on the concert stage, jurrxl. The s-tores are barricaded and 
m < Paya* in 1890, and the two were ; the trade» people are panic stricken, 
married a few days later.

Bidden a» wa*> their courtship and 
marriage the sequel va me with a 
suddenness that shock 'd 1 hrir mutual 
friends. The beginning of tho end 
came in Columbus, O, width v Miss 
DOrello had accompanied him while 
He was on tour with a company pre
senting “Alabama."

In tlie court proceeding* which fol
lowed Payne Ansi «ted lie had returned 
to his. hotel from the theatre on the 
night in question earlier than was 
liis custom to find his wife in the

i
condition became woree, and finallyOxer the crash that covered the I

flop.- luul been strewn pine boughs, j WARMED OVER I f’Vf ’x FI AM F 
Lingl i of thick wcxKllaml, mo.s nn.l uvcn LLVLÙ rLrtlVIL.
bu-livls of autumn leaves in all their 
vieil tints of hear let, yellow and grey.

A lound table, eight feet in diam
eter, made of unfinished oak, rose 
Iivm Hio litter of moss ami haves, 
and its stout legs were completely 
etvertxl with green and grey moss.

Ranged around the table were llie 
ter. chairs, each of which, especially 
bu ll for this occasion, was made of 
black lurch boughs, fad dolus I in vuri- 
blavk lurch bough fa si don oi In varied 
rustic designs, ami with the tmrk left 
oil the surface.

Tli»' centre of the table was a 
mound of maidenhair fern, moss and 
oak have» in their autumnal lints.
Twenty or thirty electric globes like 
tho e peeping from , tli * walls were 
arm tig -d among th»* ferns and mosses 
in tile centre of tin* table, anl in 
front of each cover was a cluster of 
thirty of the rarest of natural green 
orchid.; that the hot houses of New 
Vick c on Id supply.

T.iere wa» no oth-r illumination of 
tli'1 ro:»;ii than that furni-hed by tlie 
green globes of

tho doctors certified that she was 
dead, and she was buried.

Olio of the nurses, however,/doubt
ed that tlie woman was dead. and 
communicated with Mm*. Robin’» 
father, who caused the body of Ids 
daughter to bo exhumed, when it 
was found that the supposed dead 
woman had given birth to a child 
in tho coffin. An autopsy showed 
that Mme. Bobin did not have yel
low fever, and that she had died 
fron suffocation after she was 
buried. Her father sued the pre- i 
feet and health officers, and tlie j 
court to-daw awarded him 200.0UÜ 
francs damages.

Liabilities Amount Altogether 
to $3,326,114.

“A SCHOOL OF CRIME.”V. TOTAL COST WAS $3,850,757
Buffalo, Nov. 38.—The directors of 

the Pan-American Exposition and a 
number of creditors conferred this 

j afternoon, and listened to the read- 
i ing of tlie financial rcix>rt of tho 
company as prepared by the auditor.

The report shows the total liabil
ities of the company at the present, 
time to- be $3,326,114.69 not, assum
ing tnnt the assets of $116,47,1.15 
are collectable at face.

The company owe» operating ex
penses and on construction work 
$ )77,945.73, widely item L-, of course,
« mbodied in tlie figure of total lia
bilities.

An Interesting fact shown by tho 
ro|>ort is tne total cost to tho E\p<j- 
sition Company of the exposition. 
The cost, according to the rejiort, was 
$8.800,757.20.

The total receipts from admissions 
after May 1st were $2,467,083.58, 
and tlie receints from concessions 
were $1,011,522.79.

Tlie balance due to first mortgage 
bond holders Is $174,979, and to stxv 
ond mortgage bond holders $100 000, 
IkjIIi of winch are included in the 
ILib i-ti;s as given above.

Junk Dealer Who Teaciies 
Boys to Steal.

RULERS All 0,1 A PAR. HI SHIP WAS BURNED?PLANNED TO KILL OFFICER
Chicago, Nov. 18 — An alleged 

“school of crime,” with nine small 
boys as members, an l James Rolls, 
a junk dealer, as captain, has been 
discovered in the “Uheto.”

Kolis and all his boys liavo 
arrested. Warrants were sworn out

FOR CORONATION RECEPTION. ! the same tune for several junk
London, Nov. 18-In vi,-«- of Uie | ?re Hald tulv, .ha‘e

bought tho stolon goods. V, hip m

King Edward Equalizes Pres
idents and Kings

4One, Probably an Oil Vessel, 
Sighted in Flames,

the small electric
lights, and ( h° el feet vvai like, that room of another man. a man who ;
of twlilghf in a ?>i:i * forest. Indeed, had been friendly with Payne for j
the oVffx'rr m'Uii xvrl! have imag- sex era I years. Tim actor furth *r d<*- j attitude of Count (inli.cliow»ki 1
ne d J'.iiu .elf a g'i'"-i of the banished | chirc<! that, entirely unknown to 1 ih * Au trim Hu i«> • i m Fo eiv i n- ,1Qn<1- Kolis was charged by two of
<!iik . pi, taking <»i hi > w<m> II ml ho-- j himself, this mm liai f. Mowed Ml s ; j ..pmu-rl tVthV* diffèr»mcp in1 t,u> lK,y*s- who h.ivo made confixs-
pltiility in the fore.d ».f \r l-'ii. DOrello about the vx)imtry at various the stand in of lHp Ii»xai1h of remdi-i sI<,llH* with having forc«>J them to 

T.ie n.;:ne carN for » a»di giie.^t were times. These , nüeghlions the wife I ju.s md ofmoinrchi-'fl the dictum * 6tcal* TJiey sai l lie would not let
i in ted on oak 1 vivs. and the menus <lei 1 rl, but the entire matter created : of Kinir Fdw ml holdi'mr that the til<%ni g° to school, that ho threat-

o:i : qua res of wiil.c birçli hark ah uit ; sti at tlv* ti:u *. ; i.onors to be pal ! to Bref idea is and rn<ycl to kill them if they betrayed
ire. i:y sev.-u inches ia i,:r. The \viue< | A reparation io 2 ».ved and about six ; crowned heads at the time uf llpi I’-hn, and that some times ho would
were all of th- r.irod and most »*\- . mon i Ins later Paya* began an action | Maj s-t v\s coronation shall' be il en- . Riv<> tliem revolvers ali 1 tell them
peu iv*:* vintages. for «hvorce. Miss DOrello put In ;u ! has special interest. , to shoot anybody who caught them

M IPyes giv.ts were Dr. and Mrs. ^ <i' fen<*e and tie trial was sen sa- The nuestion arose during a dis- ; "’idle on their thieving expeditions.
Ch.riri*. Mr. and Mrs. ïl.irri on, Mr. ; 'Zonal an l attracted much attention. I mission of the details of the decorn - I That certain boys might not ho
and Mr.-. Battles Mr. Hart, Mr a. | A decree was granted nevertheless, tlons to Ih> bestowed and the mode! compelled to attend school, and
Heyo and Mr. .To ennt. an ! Payne openly made tlie assertion <>f entertainment of ’ the heads of I that they might have full time for

tjwlt the man lie had mentioned in States attending the coronation. The 
I The U j*. Ion Kvcii.ng .-.cw» s- .X, • C complaint w.u defraying the ex- King refused jmlnt blank to distin 
k“li' Pi*.c *gy f-v *n lit.* 1 • stnrpV'ff. of of litigation for Ids wife. guisli between the titles of Presi-
^klltera t m - vs ;*->• snvr . T . ' ‘ rI - actor .aubscqucnily marric'd a ! dent, King and Emperor, arguing that
■ptid: 1 iii!ir,i>i. ants» liav J.i > issu i < go woman, on- not :n the the- liLi object was to- honor the^State 
^■tnxiwilnt ion of tin* N«ov T « 11 ;. z. at * t/acal -prof “s-i »n, an 1 st 11 later was and not the man.
Kirto m dorn Art *ric;i:i. S * h ?m n t ro- Pi* ‘rc-d In turn from her. * Miss No distinctions will bo made 
Polly .a Inn .st in ik *■$ on-.sigh for .a few DOrello has b-c-n seen but little in copt, possibly. In the 

|iiriof th- Inquisition.” > îaib’î • Bfe since that tim *. r"lat!ons of the

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 38.—Cap t.
Ferlan, of the Australian steamship 
Efcelka, has bro^ight to this port 
news of a probable marine disaster.
Early on the morning of Nov. Btii, 
w'lhrn tlie Etelka was in latitude 41 
north, longitude 59 west. Captain 
F« ill a states that his attention was 
drawn to what he believes to have 
been a burning sLeamsv.ip. The craft 
was Invisible, hut the glare; of the 
flumes could be plainly seen. The 
course of the Etelka was changed, 
but before she could reach the burn
ing vessel an explosion apparently 
occurred and the steamship was 
torn to pieces. ,

The Etelka cruised 
vicinity of where the fire occurred, 
hut could find no trace of the boat. 
Captain Forlan says just before the 
explosion the flames shot high in 
the air, which leads him to believe 
that the vessel was an.oil carrier.

I IznvN S'.r.Tthconn is sniil to be a 
prominent figure in negotiations to 
settle the Northwestern Railway 
question.

The publishers of "Paris are up I» 
arms against a proposition Intro
duced into the Municipal Council yes
terday afternoon for increasing"the 
city’s income by means of a tax of 
-0 centimes (5 cents) a volume on 
all new books put on sale after Jan. 
1. lf>02, no matter whera originally 
printed Of* published.

1
tho robbing of houses and the con
tinuation of a complote course in 
crime, the death of Patrolman Fran
cesca S. Capparelli, a truant offi
cer of tho Board of Education, was 
planned. It is alleged. Officer Cap» 
pareil! owes his safety to informa
tion given him by a sir-year-old 
girl.
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Sozodont
the present moment, and acqui
ères and endures, until some blessed 
chance of fortune makes him free.

“ I haven’t a minute to stay with 
you, my dearest child ! * she says, 
kissing Gillian effusively. “How 
you, dearest ? You are Just like a 
l»aie little rose ! I could not go on to 
Snowlilll, the Prestons’ place, you 
know—Bingham and I are going to 
a quiet little dinner—without running 
In for a peep at you.”

“ Won’t Captain Lacy come in ?" 
Gillian asks, glancing out at the car
riage in some surprise. “ He is with 
you. you say ?"

“ No—o, thanks, dea-,” Lady Darner 
says, with a ^ort of hesitancy in her 
manner, 
look. “

rectify her 
acquiescence.

“It Is time I gave over playing 
invalid» I confess,*’ she says, flushing 
ooftly, and smiling, as she, thinks In 
her fond, glad little heart how she 
shall rejilce over that broken arm 
of her» nil the days of heit life. “But 
ray arm Is quite useless yet, you 
know, Lady Damer. I shall have to 
keep It In n sling for weeks, Dr. Cogh- 
lan sa)8. What lime aiu I to go back 
to Mount Ossory ?”

“She wants to have the chance of 
another draught of the stolen wgt- 
nrs,'* Lad y Damer thinks, watching 
Gillian with cruel amusement, “and 
n» it will suit my plans, she shall.
PmM'.ttle lovesick fool, It will be the

____ “This afternoon or late this even
ing out with mo this evening; I ing; about seven or eight, whichever 
thought it might brighten him up and you like, dear,” she says, sweetly, 
do him goo-l. f don't quite know “Oh Î This evening, then, about 
what can all him, he seems very low- eight or nine,” G1U1 m sa ve, hurriedly, 
tirili!ted antl looks quite 111 !"____________putting up her hand with air invol-

Taiere is a certain significance even untary gesture to the heather spray 
in the affectation she makes of being she is wearing stiiï. 
ignorant of any cause for Captain “His visit la to bt« late, ii* ‘the ten- 
Lacy’s low spirits and in lier dell atelv der gloaming.* ”• Lad.v Damer sneers, 
hurrying over the subject : and Gif- Inwardly. “Pretty well for an in- 
Iian; without quite knowing why she genue.”
is blushing, does blush deeply,* and Aloud, she continues, with her enr- 

I r-ndy Darner sighs softly, and smiles essing fingers daintily petting Ô11- 
“CrinRiiinriitirm nn«i mnnn,. .. „ a little, quick, sad snrla, anl lets her Han’s reluctant little rosy palm, and

verv fremientiv rnîÜlnH V> U 8ftt,*fled,” Lnd.V Jeannette says, con- eyelids fall. the most tender and trustful confl-
aunt ” he says si^akln™ H / xorl temntuo,,8,5r: “ Gillian returns to- “But you liaven’t toll me how you <lence expre8se<l in attitude, face and WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW TO WEAR
inw.rSh Ï, ?«; moi-row; that I have decided on. are, dear ?” she resumes, as if the is voice: 1 wnAI lu wtlAK ANU noW TO WEAR

Ills h in<i thp following evening we shall embn crossed and glad to change “But till» Isn’t all T have to say. 2 IT TO LOOK BEST,
lag hia monrtacho "i hnc x'm.r '"'C a small dinner |,arly to welcome the ct. ‘ Getting nice and «Winn, love ! r want to ask Mr. ^
doll for the Nil "-or • t r!r,..c^i™i!r,?ri 10r toick, and to congratulate her strong, I no hop.', love, because I Archer to dinner, and I don’t quite ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •** ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ If
evnreKsivo ..nh iV ' r 11 ,HObl 0,1 ,lpr e*caPR. and so forth: and am concocting a little plot, or a know how to succeed.” Thanksgiving as well as fliristmas ,1cm. „t, orw4 ,, „SrawFff ™: :: îKïssn,stavs -:: :::: i B.r~E s-3 2Sæ=Si * EmEBeve
n“tE !£ï!L?H;F%iKaF7?ï SSïETH

penal H t-1 in Ball.vford. That was .m<] , , ™I4 ....nlUiiv w..re m/wA ! she > Oh * vim'1hi™■ ’ 811 1 stunt 1 11 4 ln" haw gaped and gasped and said 1 Oil,” upper part a drapery much1 affected

ÆSI~ ^s-Atsrjï BBESH™ HYE-SCm
si»e<xly surrender of so rich n prize. HO kind, so j .. . 'T.R. a.nt'03* .♦ ” t n Thai is, us far as tho bride’s gown toward a revival of the overskirt.
Bat It was a masterly dodge, and no i . " . ’ 11 :y surrendering Ids . „ • I tress me so • Jrarert, I.nil.v Darner re- :tscli is concerned, widen continues Where there Is no tunic, some other
mistake. That little, unexpected vi.sl', ’ . i".1a man.n:!" "! | passant ’will, h.'.w iV1.1 K',',rs e,“ fe!™’.,no as’n«™pl on . ,of l<' u> the lugn iiecked, long-sleeved, akirt will show a hip yoke of lace
and the unexpected ordering of ihrl • ^ that surely the very least , V 1 h her I,ice-mitteneil, impartial earnestness. He owe him li-nn ta l xl model of d cumm it ha»1 or rich embroidery oolntlmr down
dinner, and t ie rest of t a nclits w<! can do ts to extend a little J*weled Jian.l on Gil Ian’s head, “the every courtesy and every token of been urn™, years Details var?I Into a wtiî-defln^’liule anron at
soins; I shouldn’t h^ve given George ‘«"««mu» hospitality to him! So i way you are deserted and left here Rratlti.de. I an, mire, for his kind- “f cLu “sT alu are ^rne chàrm tï,e fronT!U JKoîf at the Z-kAmi
cro;lit for it, I confess ï «Icsrrvo tic- 8HnlI invite him to dinner, and ) .'<>Mr.;elf in.uch a gypsy,forlorn,u.nh nous, to you, and you see, unfortun- ^a,|r |,utv m iwii lIm in tlip market hut what la this but the overskirt in
feat. I underrntlS Tsurdh the r - ‘el! "ur friends he is cming and ™avP"l ',,''! ael.i«n! You must think ately’‘-her ladyship toys with her is mSl the i“S Xuirë îhe gem ? Wei] we whà?

^•ttwss&Ms«r*5 s* . y-sLrisn ; ^«1,7a"» ae-sssr "«Hr ,X1,I lZ
“Not quite," Lady -le.muette says, 4lp“ Xnï? «Ti* T"' h"" ”'1 I “Uiat dear Tt u"” Gimaifha L'tl0|?_ tîm ^kind"'and "r t i"' Tl,° lesser 11^1,ts are more rnouest, ing at îhe bLk and eut entrain?

smiling with a smile which is not h"' = ' ÏP “ Vx K f"r '!?!’ :',n' nit va mfnruiLnce G',m™tllg" wl»1 ^ raid that lio contenting thmiselves with the beau- Striped Loulsine forms the finely
good to see. “It is a fortunate h i and kaeï x,,. i? F Waltl,"1K r?r IdVhIr to ïlve Tnvwl è» . ^ S*‘ Mm /. ,Wr,1,tC tiful imitation dentelles that now kilted eklrt flounce, which is edged

nmmm mmm

do for yourself, it is very evident. "His non aoiicnranc-1" rin'ats ,m,,ndo, and for the second time it afternoon, and if you were to Î10'elt> gauzes, wlimh are also used whalebone, ft Is of point applique.
Might I ask how you arc so secure f.a v star ri- he won’t come i lells- coax him Gillian wlmt do °T. w,ed<?’"K frocks‘ °“n bu llad ttt «ne of thoee delicate braid sewn nets,
and satisfied In your bli.if that Mr. you think ? Î ’can’t quite see your ulll}an makes no reply, and that you think, darling? He has | 4 8!‘‘‘ps undur tl,e ,o1'I ^ÿa°'aai‘Ic'!f 5™,utJf?1 a8,J”tehxpcn:
George Archer has wo:, and you have meaning. lie n v r does come here, I fw «Hence Is tha silence of confusion not any quarrel with you. SSl't,i™»i „i,leh h,.« » deli I the earned^”"4,ha„°J
—lost? I know • but now—“ i Lady Damer can perceive as tin» and besides he couldn’t ref nee ,,,,, ■ Arg.tvt Me (stripe), which has a deli- me same is caught at the bust with

And she sinks the nails of her "Now ’ ho will have no excuse,” "Pale rose” face flushes ind pales. You dear little white mouse, no man do^^Llé^ë'the "«u Gme'‘mèml^éux8 1 tiid^die br°imh^^ »dkn0t7
clinched fingers into tile palais as she Lady Jeannette suvs, smiling still. ?,’ld she turns her lead aside, her living could refuse you anything if o d Ume merie.I.eux, j ted girdle of chiffon with slides of
Itsks the question. , "He will have so cordial and fist- rl,,gcrs restlessly twitching at a vel- vou asked it as a favor !” ®a4ln d“9*>«sse, a lace [xatterned tiro , the same stones gracefully drapes

“Wdl. i don’t want to play spy. w taring «„ TnvitoïU^l^n^hÆ “« her dress ShV Z * ÂX *Omi.-vn 'u” rapturously ^is^sf'Z crinkle too, mhe 'but uMl^toeMmb^

shsjssissh::::
George Archer o d ™L„ n 1 k“°'V I “Why whit;1 the °d?„Z dl von 'Vdch does not seem to b ‘h,n? to 1er’ ° ,8,,V' re*,!,**'nf’ ller business-like solid silks. The striped Loiilslnes are is known as a “costume russe”-at 
évers ÛVZed-lm i i ' !? i mean ?”' In' , „ilK erÔIiné £7? , "And yesterday e vening he ca’led to earnp6tness- .“He Is a, most worthy delightful, the fragile texture fall- least it was called a Russian dress
rest of It I ||.,J! !uf ,l!"' •'! thl’ with surnriip and’ lndnfinnbl« Pnn n<ik how I was. H ' sail too that £,°",lg ",ia I believe, for his sta- Mg'with much grace and showing the I b.v the obliging Indy who furnished
Miration In* Jw ' ?r1 “:"l.ir deu:on- ' „rphPnsioP ... ,, ' i.^st- nd ho hal called every evening to ask î!°n ll,e‘ !'ni4 "'»?t useful to Mr. frosty lights of the oti.er Argentines, j the design. It is of cloth in a blue
qdie s"t isflod in n,i h "a tm™t ,amvw "r feXlVv” ,w me. Did you know, La! v Darner? ”amer j,»"" 7’8idpR' I really feel un- Indeed under these, the striping,' that touches o„ turquoise with the
r„|S' “ ! Hi b lief tllU 1 "I do not intemf ,r,„ «hr'ii ” 1 understootl he had n-v-r "called at ,kr d:>(M obligation to him for Ids which in at no time heavily defined, j hardness of that color left out, and
u d 1,0 h-', - l""dr.t,d thousand pounds. K, rPÎO ns piK>,|T’ • rt ‘la^not n c- s nlL 11 BP!’ms so old that I was never collduct J"Kt '-lt this time. So good- y sometimes lost. For this fairy like trimmings of brown sable fox. The

■ eGoà G ' anla ,VPr‘V "ice vary i„d£d Tt is n‘c' saarv that I natured and considerate. And so~I texture, which sells from 80 cents | mo cl Is a sort of redingote, demi-
slti .a With il, t a 'nan in my po- you know nothing an 1 expect him ! .There is a light of anger in the would not slight him for the world- a dollar and a quarter a yard, traînai and worn over a high, long- 
fri,Y, 4 . £ ta,Vnts my kmd as fu'lv and sp>ak of I m Î* freely : t,mld' town-like eyes, which seem 1 Put my caste prejudices out of the p!ain mousseline is an exquisite gar sleeved sip of wlilto gros-ga-ain. 
friends in addition.” „s anyone. But I assure vo7-an ! I ' arkPr =>"d deep-r, with a sort of Question altogether.” "“«re. j The becoming hat is also blue, and
l -.dx“Ti,.1."'’® "î'” •';°u,kl,own thisf" sel ’om arsnre in vpin-that George . f‘rP,in tllMr ''m'l drpths: the color "to Mr. Archer, then, not a gen- f striped Loulsine bridal gown white, cloth forming the puffed
Lady Darner auks shortly. . Archer u-'ll not cam" to our little °,n hpr (’h.“, ks an 1 l ps is richer and tIonian by birth f" Gillian asks, in a ,atcly seen showed on skirl flounces , crown, and fi white cotricli feather

-n.ee a very Short time ago- fri n’ly iTnn-w-pirv "at r mv to-. t,FarPr' an 1 ebb y and flows with | tone she vainly tries to steady anl aBd bodice-bertha attached hems of j «nd n bt.is of blue panne, slipped
sineo y esterd.i.v, if you wish to know dial invitation. \n I only at the ,a'h change of emotion; she looks the big, velvety, dark fringed eves mousseline put on with brier or eat through a handsome buckle, orna-
P'lrliculariv,” ho says c,,rtly. eleventh hour, or aft"? it, indeed. 4r':!';’'' Whr, to’rvr. stronger as Mum cut »f the delicate, mse-paîe f.tlteThe bertha which covered ; ««.ling the front And now the

, Ah-•' esterd.i.v evening? After I perhaps in the rtilldl' of dinner w'll f t,lp Dale vos ” of the "rosebud ! face. 1 the high bodice at tile usual bust ; fetching detail of the bridesmaid's
h’Jv Lmly Hamer asks, quickly. Ills scant, brief aimto-v fo- lito all- ’rnrdP" of K'r!i,” his suddenly Woss-• “She is capable of defying me on poln,4’, was in diamonds of tucked | get-up—the bridegnxm’s gift, which

Y ». I agi"» With you. Y.rnr ' «-OC” nrrlv-. n wITbi very ill-bred "med in full luxuriant bloom. Lady j the ppot. ami clo-dn- in her lover Louisino between others of tile «|ie wears near tin left shoulder
antagonist deserves to succeed, of h in, perhaps, but what can one 7am T SPT’ t<M>' that tin învall I and lier love-affair" thinks the as P^M muslin. TJio hem edging gave ! more than a very commonplace duck
an.l you to lose. He determined to expect ?" , shawls and wrappings have been all tute woman “A gentlennii ? ftv the bottom rather a frilly look. , {“ tiny diamond» set In aluminum, for
win from the first, and you deter- " And why won’t In com»?" Lnev ! discarded, and that Gillian is wear- birth?” she rmiet. «S L >r and at tlto front there were long j barnyard crcaVGr.a, you must know, 
mined to drift on purposelessly, „g ' nsks. lialf-shoek’d. half-™hlued bV inf a dainty white, serg', with black rather confound £ b vthè'm, ZXn' tuckod scarfs of the muslin that Tell ( aj[c the latt, et things In jewelry, 
you do in all things!" , rdrat-gywhleli he inunot even guess I velvet tr mining, anl knott ,1 around And then she looks on• ef i ? almo84 to 4,10 Kkirt Horn. ! cents direct to us and we will foor-

" Aunt Jeannette," Lacy says I nt. " You’re Very clever Aunt lean- 1 h.sr throat ,R a scarf of rich mien- ('i0w and em l?J 7 i 4 ’ t’1?, 'Tm- These bertha effects are almost | A word more on wedding veils and
quietly as ever, but with a certain I nette, bat I can t believe you can plpnaps; tost“ned with n little din- rvul - ,il it T a3 lf 4r-T- traditional details ol wedding bod- » PPer and watch one of these fair
alteration and resolution in his face ! conjure away difficulties in that fash- ! n,,0?d t’,a“r>. which also holds a spray „ 1 1 ’ct anRwer. ices, and like tli.c veil and wreath 4l"*a we will throw the rice and the
ami voice, “to what purpose uni I ! 'on." * ‘ or fresh pink heather. ‘No—o—not exactly,” she says, Imr- I °f orange blossoms, they are likely i bribes g^> away la the sm.irt coat that
bring browbeaten by vou in this ( “No: lean on If coni ire vour rivnl 1 . “F,rp8h heather, gatherwl to-day,” ripdl>' *» low voice, and playing to hold their own till the end 0f . lo.luw». Tno wtxhi.mg veil need not 
manner ? I am degraded enough I ! n,,t you’* wav,* <X>tain Jaev ” she ,h.cr, ,a2-VFhh> comments. “H>1 broutrht w ith her eyegl.iNses ; ‘ that is to say, time. For those who can afford • n^csearily be <,r tul.e. Lace ones are 
should think, already.” retorts, with tiip edgp of a sneer!nc tr to hr*r’ ^nRtene<l it th^re himself, Jlp* ls u<>t one of tw you know. But he thorn there are exquisite berthas of w<>™1, as wel* nu 1 801113 6,-‘en 1,1 point
“Will you b* e. men able to mu and ,:m3le, “since vou .m*c too su nine to • cm see—t Is awkwardly «lone, just has been most respectably educated duchesse lace, falling in points, i aPP‘jllue are po-ssesklu-ns to be de-

aet with m ; if I try, for the* last ,?° U for yourself. I will nut him out ! n«fîl mnn would do it -pinned in with a,,d bi-ought up, and ia quite—quite squares and diamonds, which the i 81 .. and, cnerUhed forever, the
time, to retrieve your wretched nosi- ,)f y°uv way for evermore I tell von ninn.v kisses as there are blossoms, clever, they tell me. So you ucc now «hops offer as accessories fur plain ! dnmty borders running to embroider- 
tien, and give you one more chance Bon’t look so horror-vlrp ken T *nn I ^<,î,rP Rriv- °«r little innocent is pro- wh»t my difficulty in, pet.” satin gowns. With these cuff pieces | 0x1 OI*an6Ç biossoini, jjtrsamine, doves
of the best success tint will ever not in league with tin Divine IMes ami j xr*  ̂^ RH Jp Y $f‘'ist.v fLS,that horrid old Gillian*;? breast is heaving her and ehapeti collars sometimes Ago, ! Gno yurd ancl a half
com- In your way?” «lie demands. G-nt nice young man isn’t to be ' ,ViL , ,B k fi1*L J1 R hav<' «mite the cheeks are burnin- l.er^ nnS^n,!  ̂ tho sot selling from $:>0 up, ' | {* 'vidV and Jhrae and one quarter
with something like passion in hr.r «tabbed, or shot, or thrown into a I T ltll<> iVr.t ^Riîn*1 mP^ ^1,9 evehi?- ! loyal heart In a flame For all her A roffnl bridal gown shows tlecor- lî[hl ,e lw>per dimensions, 
cold, hard vole » a:, l h— cold, high- hog-hnM after i h~ fa«blo!i of th^e ' |,e- c-innLV L « °7 1 *°» tmMld of youth fulness, lier innocence her in- fltlon,H of imitation duchesse, which ; rl»,uf J J7! !> rfect lose,
bred Dice now flushed and i 1 \ i. 1 with blond-tidrr i v i j h. u • wi» ‘inn |- «'T#. ,, 1 * n °r two! experience in the world’t ^ neither so unworthy nor so cheap the wedding nand^erohiaf, which is
ingénié™. | ena.se to via- i „-v, r . . lt <<t9* 8 p“i r<l1 rl t :n y. , car.” ■ . 1 . as it m;iv soun 1 for to trot good ! •**»* lines L-arn.U by its cent re-just

"What is your last chance’?” |,0 % trust, male- his last appearance on I edgp*nf " ’* 'vitl* 1,10 knife-! ike j tivo far more accurately °than that i imitation *laco nowadays you must ; of lwo Gngrj, you know, un-
^•Pks. coldly. I have ceased to have tiny stage in our live*. IT ' will, doubt- higher thî»nR1|! P’ i wl|ich never rises ; awtute lady imagines • and alLhomrli : 1>ay for it. In fact, so immli Is this ! ^ G,(î pray» rb >ok--..hould, of course,
muc a bc.ief in di honest policy. That ,nRS’ timJ one at the .* nt inn. lev or th« 1 “'nl it «norvla T îMnf#peïl ilps" i is not ready conscious of 4 he understood that the curse is now ; ? er, °f a?,e’ cve:1 lf none
fellow George has won the gl,Vs love. North Pole, wl. cl, will suit him much Z <K.,(I!CP Rt, '•/,,at .Mr- “difficulty” which overwhelms Ladv M,most froul the imitation. ! ^51“ ^ewhere. Monogram-d me
an» 1 won it honestly, I believe, on better.” m vsteriiMin fill.»11 »fa t V Ru,° *. n ! Bamer in her \anxiety to do honor nnd wll©:i one sees a beautiful gown “ . ‘l1 traiisp.irent corners are
niy honor, and he loves lier in return, * Suid him out of the country ?” vlted him //i1 IînU^ 1 Ida$1,ly in- to George Archer, she vet knows that wilh fdmy insets and royal looking i«w 1 h^i ^or ldlese’ .. .
for herself as well a? her money- asks, eagerly, his nmazeiii^nt win ti I was ndth v ” Vr aft|'^no9n8 Jinr lady.?h in ii playing apart in bounces she no longer stops to 1 =. . • K°wn iKi ! 1 ta“
hags.” increasing rallier ihm ai.Pi.i ïîi'P" ''•••U I was nith you. II * might have whjpi, ninin»1 «.v.V.f .. Part 111 , ask: “Is it real?” Tim ticketed nri» es ZLb-*ln;rî »» a stylish and beautiful

r!pU<,y .[)am'r nuts up her pince-nez j ‘ 'Thy, Aunt Jeannette ? George in^if he'Mke^i 'd takrm tea with appear, whether to her disadvantage of lil<> el,°P have banished the °di- | tr?m niu!r-?°<>f vLrt *t h-^H
and fimdcH a wintcry smile. nr\er ilabhles the lead bit in noli- when I un riPt^hî » mustn t come or otherwi.s-e. g urn—and you may buy and wear and 1 whft^ biac,k soutache braid,

I th nk you have been imhih n.r lies though lie t t » : ,lm ,,ot n»re. my dear,” she ... a “ladv” slill whtta guipure and black velvet rib-
same touching theories ,,r nnii. IIow on enrMi em 'g 1 s^‘ i I;,u-}lIn ï °nrele?s!y. and putting .*. 8r*° •von do not want to ■ . * ix>n. The cut shows the disposition
ouxS love an 1 srlf-saer fi in»»- devotion him out of tic* country ?" RPn.f| ! <*r,,l_ii,n H bead ; "chat is very naughty p,lhl,cly slight him,” she says, In a ! TJl*' disposition of the l ice on this of these, the <lapper coat that tops
and its deserved rcw.Vrd "’mv den" vni, do to make hrllî" "I,at W,U ! ?f M,r Archer, though he is‘ a prlvl- ow* tone: “but you do not care . fo lows on© of fashion’s lat- the smart gown feeing of li-ht-weight
Iiinglinm,” sh » snvs with iv-n thin 1 Ladv Tennneft,» t rr i i PP1*s°n and does all sorts of < dl c°n<if,»c^nd so much as to ask him ! paprices, in that it shows one kersey in the same faint brown, with
re ! bps just showing he,, wth* "i : glasses and "n is them ?/ herf°^‘ j Jbings! Good bve again, dearest ! No, ^ .voiu- house. lie save.l my life, I ! »f tho bow cuirass bodice effects, a heavy stitched ’bord.er. A lining and
vau gu «s at vou- ti’T’ii t P is and ioo’-q n» °iinr !1? U|> enrf*r,,d.v‘ i f can t stop nnother instant my deni*: te *e*î,e ’ r<x r -vou wish, Lady Darner. accomplish tills a b.)lero of the collar of sable fox are elegant fea-
w»>u:er that p*o- little Mi *s ri|!|.,v. cold me-ilcss » „ ^ ' *'*!*<}* *)(r’ T'r^toii wi’l be Fcowllag,' j ask him to do me the favor of • <luch©ss-un ined, and worn over a tares which mike the bride almost
tender hart wnt .rP ,v • V P «xn\U>» ] ' q 1 bright with :\r.l the fbh wl’l be sp died.” dining with us.” : tucked chiffon bodice-meets a deep forget the new husband.
wl, 1st you were b „ nth th Vifl P u e '*n 'mirdi vo„ „11V , , , ®he hurries ovt of th- room with- “Well, that Is rather harsl.lv put I p,f1?^88 8klrft >T°ke of }}'e 11 !
r>f ku-Ii i,,rtv i . V" • 1 • ’ m" ” •' 1,1 mi.) ask, lint no out Riving i:|'||. , time to nttpr n ilnar ” lip. 1-i'vHii., V ' -oft Ht'a.rf of Ivory satin outlining '
•PHtlniPiits.”' ' ’ n ‘rP "1 !',uô?tl,ïvV “r!-1mr',il"fhant1'h' “'r sn.vs. w<>r<l of explanation or confession frigid smile. “1 can see'VMi’nré rath-I ‘4,8 bo4r4o“ cupvp: The sleeves are ;

Lat y st ,n !a i.p at one» iv th n r|„xh : ” . ,mt T. ^“ n.B thls for ;Y>u. rcprardlng Georce Archer’s visits, er shocked nt my exclmslver.ess be- 180. of tho chiffon, held at two '
o:i lj'is fie* -i Kivi ’tin ,xr ' 1 .. ,'v u,d 11 d do ,L f*>r any other which Indeed the poor child is cause I cannot mille rmmmiso points with laco that they may puff
»o!vpJ„ his’c?cs.,M‘UP ,>f mnr‘,y r,P ! te; IC. mcmher that ! 1 nerving herself, wltl.°a Guttering h"»Lnq’flC?r,?-aK7nt as m^cquaV f* ehoulder. and elbow. Over a He- ■

Y,i Will excuse mv I a vim- ' hv n*.|Zr n i <1U,R"t‘-?.nV bo.t hPart and tlngiiiiK pulves, to give, M I acknowledge HU merits' and hia loc,h®? i^tUcoat of satin a tucked !
Mint Jennnrtt •• |,“ sir, m li t i,f-,i v „ nor dee.l will I ,if- some measure, at least. respectability ” and flounced skirt front of the same
the door. "I to’.l , ,„S.?'i T V,’: l ‘Î'V ,a“-v mor" information. Be ! "Good bye! I shall be over verv <=L ....................... gauzy material shows
never allow aii insult c’tili*/ !'!”! ?rfèeffU /7 m,P’ lf •von ca°. f°r the : early, dear,” Lady Darner calls back i™14,8 ntl’’ibate as hope- eructations of tho duchesse.
or revert, in my pres nc against questioned' And” thr tll° CaU8e u.n" a!.,hl k,1Trles out of tin room. social pros needs"'™ i^vp'r "^were the The square court train, whose 0,10 is .apt to love more the first

n̂-w±>y to ,>e >! ti,no-b:,t betler tho Recond t,me-

r»«'.*vzz„?zfe»; ■. chapter xx,L i*„«, w,t„ „„ and-„,^

1 i^r» Ia4p aa “ T bec:ntM„ed., « SSR'ffied wit" "k
.rWciFf Vie °Z: : TETU Hamer is as good, or ns •------------------------------------ ' ! a V^ku ^ 4','P "p 'p4 «'

V» any 1- ng i, , i:l ..mmoif "ilrnesR i‘"'n1,' lrl’1 at Snowltiil, l oking very . ?>ad, ns her word, and on the fo'.low- * Hw ► ri»»-l«iy. the massive rail, is a point'to be 1 b-tter than her r.al
an I justice, to struggle out of mv p- *,!'? ‘,an 1 «-«Sant in the black ng morning she drives over to Par- A well-known English woman who remembered In the courttrain. The 1 

n’tl s, but I w'll never suffer ' e®"1' 1 S sîf bfibOMts1° “’I108?.',,?"11 to famous for her tasto in dress was veil drops sllglitly on the "tail” and I
a sneer or a word of blame against ÎT Sîfh W  ̂* a

"Bingham,” Ladv JennneU- s,r l“'r’,.l,m,î herself only goes M to artless manner. ' not very well acquainted with her bhmeoms Bouquet Mies o; 1
throa.di In r teeth', " f von I ave' v, •' ho.?,t'1I . . 1 1 liavp aske ]. » tow friends for London haw much pin money was re- tile valley and moss fern, tied with A 'vo!na.n mav K“’o lier soul for a
room after that speech to m ■ I Mtend you shall see her | tomorrow evening, dear, to meet quired by a woman who “went about ivory satin ribbon. • man, anil in mna eases oit of ten he
m ver wish L. s e v „ enter it airai , h,‘, cvcnln* °r ou>’ dinner- ; .vpn on your return to us,” s ie says, -or*, h„.,i h„s • The costume the little maid o' won 4 lllink mucii of her as It
*1» an I ,a„:.wor mè w,ûey!; i M.L1 lia'P. a -’ea.^n fur it.” her ; air “f delighted hopefulness, ^ “" honor we.arTls of while gros gra?â j 8lla ,lad him for some one else.
v*in tlii- vi.-i ;ln 1 m irrv h-r if I civ - V * 11 decisively, ani r<>r Dr- (of?hlan says you arc quite iravagant. Sh * replied. with co.-al and p-ala creen embroi- I ----------
ydn one more chan? • of winolngher?” i twLilCy.“T^?-ito 8‘‘T?®,6’ ,. . wrtl enowdl to 09m” beck to m to- “If you’re very careful you can deries. B j Hove is strongest in pursuit,

"tous, if I i-nn,” 111- says, curtlv. "I l!o •. j,p lo° 4 IoP him to ‘.Y* ,/iaIP oiv/TL'!, h,m an<1 h,e 8?id; manage to dress on $2,000 a year,” The second .bridal toilette, though ! friendship in possession,
to " I 'VO.id long ago. l-im^of men'udi ^"are1 cither>U"ome yon'xietS*^ tak? groak care of ytu, and after n alight pausa she added, eharmlng In Un own way', lo»*s

■ woman’s tyrant or «.«.o woman's ^'^^'Th^tîSlng ”dT "'“/‘JSSffo sem^w, when Bobbie Stol^for ‘TOty. “steStoTncS

He knows What he is at Ooghtan from her favor for ever: -^jere fLat m tr. led and hadn’t Inol them.

nn l then s- In i, • vll ----------- :------- :-------------' ’ morwltriklng than in wedding iln-
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amaze 1 scrutiny, Gillian hastens to lowed. However.

somewhat ungracious

arc

1

Good for Bad Teeth 
Not Bad for Good Teeth

No other possesses the exquisite flavor of the genuine MONSOON 

Ceylon Black Tea.

and a puzzled, inquiring 
He doesn't seem very well 

poor boy. I had to insist on his com

Sogodont .... 25c.
Sozodont Tooth Powder - 95c.
Ijorrfe Liquid and Powder - 75c.
All stores or by mail for the mice. Sarn^i#. for the postage, 3c.

HALL A RUCKEL, MONTREAL.
25c.&

The Coming of Gillian N.

i I RICH ATTIRE Of
BRIDES OF THANKSGIVING.

$ A Pretty Irish Romance.u i

»

!

;

\

Mary I>:*nn.

In «
There con o 

out perfect sympathy.

Worn or Two.
? no perfect love with-

MoraliKts Kf»ein to b^ar a s|x*cial 
sup ;rb in- grudge to pretty Dices.

It Is the unusual man who is fiat-

sense.

M oman is U10 salvation or dest^ne- 
j I tion uf the family.

i

toi I 
before 
liave^xrjot

After nil is r-nJd and done it would 
j}~} a cold day' for women if there 
wore not men to pok? the fire forprom>o Itf'C'iuse slip lins ehofien 

take .©very chance of succe&^rrom

gone

:
?r bTlt'^ : tCZODOST th, TEETH ZSc In Sydney. 4u,atralm,, amt ting In 

the «treats L? for hi !ij$p on penaltycannot be too furbe- 
tliere must be de- Of $5.
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THE ATHENS REPORTER, NOV. 20, 01 ■■■

REMOVEDanw HKIW«% —The slight fall o( snow is a boon 
to our juvenile folk these daya

—Five weeks more and we will be | 
looking forward to another Christmas. .

—Mrs. A. A. Fisher and children, of 
Brook ville are the guest* of Mrs. A. E, 
Donovan.

Prof. Bernstein, of Montreal, was in 
town last week, soliciting orders for bis

BWE’VE SOLD TWICE Vi:! 1—The Counties* Council opened 
their fall session yesterday at Brock-

ir A* >21 To new vilJe.
Store inAS MANY —Mr. I. C. A Ignite is in attendance 

at the November session of the counties’ 
council.

—Saturday’s business was not as 
lively as it generally is at this time.of 
year.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stuart are 
making their home with Mr. S. Y. 
Boffin

court atDel 
last week.

—Messrs. Hay an 1 son, florists, held 
their annual crysaD them um show from 
the 14th to 16th.

—Miss Rae Boyce, of Athens, has 
taken a position in the telephone office. 
—Merrickville Star.

—Mrs. Griffith, after a visit with her 
cousin, Mr. B. Loverin, of the Reporter» 
has gone to Greenbush.

—Little Gladys Churchill, who was 
sick for four weeks at her grandparents, 
was able to be taken to her home at on 
the 9th.

—The pupils of Miss Lillie’s room, 
junior form, owing to division court bor
ing held in the town hall, had a holiday, 
on Thursday last

—Rev. Mr. Warren, of Noth Angus- 
ta is the new pastor of the Hornorite 
church here, and preached his initial 
sermon on Sunday. He is an able 
minister.
A- —The funeral of the late James R. 
Smith, the popular baggageman of the 
B. & W., who was killed at Delta on 
Tuesday last, while coupling cars there, 
took place on Wednesday. >

Athens High School Commencement, 
Wednesday, Nov. 27th. Admission 35 
cents, children 25 cents. Plan of hall 
at Know! ton’s book store where tickets 
and seats may be secured.

—The photograph gallery will be 
open on Thanksgiving day. A special 
rate on cabinet photos from now until 
Noyember 30th. Sunbeam photos, 75c 
per doz.—B, W. Falkner.

—C. J. Ban ta, Mrs. M. J. Banta, 
Miss A. S. Banta and Mrs. S. E. Thomp
son, of New York, who have been 
spending the summer at Charleston lake, 
have returned to their home in New 
York.

7

Parish Block 
(Opp. Gamble House.)lBBS —Mr. Geo. W. Brown is making 

visit to relatives sod friends in Toronto 
end other points.

—Mrs. A. W. Blanchard left on 
Thursday for New York, where she in
tends to visit relatives and triends.

XI }Young Men’s Suits and Overcoats this fall as 
usual. Young men are particular and persistent, they ^ 

know what they want and get it That twice as many |
§ got what they wanted here means that we have better ^
| clothes or that more are learning where to get what they | GHELSSWELTB 

H want at the right price. The young man always finds \ ^ ,
8 the suit and overcoats here to please him. g " ’

* * &c.

iwcofbo*
Up'CAWUS

They give » light 
the»* rich Ml heft. 

>11**1. No odoe, 
Many styles. Sold 
everywhere. <

I-!*••• - ■
Where will be found a com

plete stock of—
McDonald held division 

ta,Frankville and NewbornGROCERIES —The Turner Medicine (Jo., after 
spending a season at Roe beck, have 
gone to Metcalfe for a stay in that 
burg.

—Mrs. Lillie, accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Addison, are on a visit 
to relatives and friends in New York 
city.

M

r-9!
inmaiAi]
I aiuo*. *1

1

I We can Save You From % 
* $5.00 to $10.00 on |

each Garment I

—Mr. Joe. Kerr, after a yisit to Ren
frew and vicinity, has returned to his 
home in Elgin. He called on friends 
here last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sheraton, of Michi
gan, after an extended visit to Mr. 8. 
Gifford and other friends in this vicinity 
have returned home.

—Miss Nina Buell, a niece of Mrs- 
Ajguire, who recently took charge of 
Mallory town school is a great favorite 
with both parents and pupils.

Amelia Stone is in 
Montreal, where she went to have 
an operation performed by an eye 
specialist. The Reporter looks for her 
apeedyoonvaleecence.

Y- —Mr. John Rappel), of the Brock- 
ville road, near the Tin Cap, who re
cently sold his farm and household fur
niture, is making his home with his 
here, Mr. J. A. Rappel!, Elgin Street.

- —See posters for particulars of the 
Anniversary services to be held in the 
Methodist church on Sunday next, and 
the grand musical and literary enter
tainment to be held on the following 
evening.

—The Stack Howison hunting party 
arrived borne Saturday bringing with 
them twelve fine deer. The party 
sisted of M. B. Stack, D. Babcock, W, 
Backus, F. Kennedy, Lyn; W. H. Jones, 
D. S. Jones, Brockville, and Neil Mc- 
Garnev, Gananoque and Claude Smith, 
Greenbush.

—Mr. Andrew Ross, C.P.R. brake- 
man, had one of his fingers severely 
jammed on Sunday, the 10th inst., 
while coupling cars. Dr. Gray attend, 
ed to the injuries and Andrew is 
taking an enforced rest till the wound
ed hand heals. Mr. Ross is a cousin to 
our towsman, Mr. S. Boddy. The Re
porter hopes to hear of hie speedy re 
covery.

—Box Social.—A Box Social is to 
be held in St. Andrew’s church, Toledo 
on the evening of Thanksgiving Day 
Nov. 28th. A grand musical 
tainment will be given with selections 
by the band. There is to be no admis
sion fee charged and all are requested 
to bring a box. The sale of boxes will 
begin at 7.30. Evidently there will 
be lots of amusement for all who attend.
^ —Mr. James Donovan, of Portland, 
an uncle to our townsman, Mr. A. E.’ 
Donovan, died at bis home there on 
Thursday morning last, after a linger 
ing illness, in his 75th year. He was 
born at Oswego, and for upwards of 
50 years has been prominently connect 
ed with the progress and prosperity of 
that thriving hamlet. ‘He married 
a Miss Murphy, who with five children, 
two brothers in Missouri and one sister 
at Saginaw, Michigan mourn his loss. 
Mr. Donovan’s many friends through
out this county will greatly re
gret to hear of his decease.

—Hunters Returned.—The Re
porter Hunt Club, composed of Len R. 
Cossitt and E. A. Geiger, Geo. 
M. Beecher, J. C. Stagg, Brock
ville, William Dawson, Morton. 
Dr. S. A. Coon, Phillip Halladay and 
Marsh Ripley, Elgin, B. W. Loverin, 
Greenbush and B. Loverin, “ Reporter” 
Athens, returned on Saturday evening, 
with|twenty deer. Mr. Halladay had the 
signal honor of shooting a 300 lb. bear 
about the only one shot this season. 
He is therefore to be highly commended 
on his good luck. The Club reports 
deer plentiful where they were and 
from all accounts will probably make 
the trip to the same hunting ground 
next fall.

s LAMPS.I
An assortment of the latest 

styles of Lamps, Shades, Burn
ers, Wicks, Chimneys, and 
Oils of the finest grade.

r

:

G. A. MeCLARY1 I s

S I ?" II/,
P.S.—A cordial invitation is extend

ed to all my patrons to visit me in my 
new premises.

^ And you will find our Ready-to-wear Clothing equal to |
St1

—Missany fancy-priced ready-made clothing or tailor made.

I R. B. HEATHER,ii Florist and Decorator,
BBOCKVIIXS. and ALEX. BAY, N.Y.

Bouquets, Cut Flowers and 
Designs, at all seasons, 

on short notice.

Ï GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE, I x.

1 1MANUFACTURERS,: -! 1 ADVERTISE ison% Corner King and Buell Streets. BROCKVILLE. \ S'

I“Old Reliable.”CHOICE ROSES A SPECIALTY.
Ghekniiousks—Kingston Road, West. Tel- 

ephone66A,
Store and Greenhouse-* Doors West 

of Revere Bouse. Telephone Ms.

B. W. & S. S. M. N

v|

Railway Time-Table. | "v?-v ■>. ;Thanksgiving Day GOING WEST GOING EAST

|LOCAL■ NEWS 1 con-

\47-2Moll and Mail and
Exprès*
Arrives

STATIONS.
Thursday Nov. 28th, 1901 Leaves \y

—Mr. H. Pergau of lyn is in Eng
land at present.

—Mr. Tbos. Donohue, of Montreal, 
was in town on Monday last.

—Born— At Athens, Oct. 26th, 
the wife of Mr. John R. Tye, of

—Mr. Morton C. Knapp had 
ber of his celebrated Indian Ponies at 
the Gamble House yesterday.

—D. G. Ripley, prop, of the Roller 
Mill, Westport, was in Athens on Tues
day and gave the Reporter a pleasant 
call.

\ F’P.M. A.M.Return tickets will be issued to all points on
the 3.30 t Brockville 10.80

§Lyn Je G.T R. 10.15 
tLyn B.W.& S.S.M 10.05 

lev’s

3.45
8.55Grand Trunk Railway System 4.04 &

§ Forth ton
§Elle
t Athens
§Soperton
§Lyndhurst
tDeltft
t Elgin
§Forfar
gCrosby
fNewboro
t Westport

—Mr. Deb. Landon, of Lyndhurat is 
out for a share of the poultry of this 
section which be purchases for Messrs. 
Moffatt and Lynch. He offers the 
highest price for turkeys, geese, ducks 
and poultry.

9.51 a son.4.09 9.46
a num-the States 4-13 

4.23
in Canada and to several points iu 
of New York and Michigan at 9.38 now

9.32
4.36 9.26

Single First-Class Fare 4.56 9.04
5.03 8.66 —Card of Thanks___Allow me,

through the columns of your worthy 
I paper, to thank the people of the neigh- 

—Mr. W. G. Parish has the new horho?d for their kindness to me during 
engine and boiler for hie planing mill m7 sickness and that of my family, 
and gristing machinery nearly ready ®LMEE J- Halladay. 
for operation.

5.13 8.60
Good going Eovember 27th and 28th. 1901 Valid 
for return from destination on or before Dec. 
2nd, 1901.

For tickets at above reduced rates and all 
nformation, apply to

5.33 8.30
6.40 8.21 »5.47 8.15

'’-i6.00 8.05
enter-6.15 7.50 vmc TVXKOO J.vCKXT.—Among the recent graduates of 

—The model class are preparing for brockville Business College who have 
two medal contests this year, one (or 8ec,,re<I situations are Willie Tomlinson, 
the ladles, the other for the gentlemen, 8ten°grapher, New York ; Jean Mo
to be held on the 2nd and 9th of Dec’ | Donald, stenographer and bookkeeper,

Saskatchewan ; Mabel Barclay, steno
grapher, Winchester.

G. T. FULFORD, E, A. Geiger, ■fee. Moon<!yP.A.Supt.
Fall and Winter 

Goods
NOW IN S10CK.

G.T.B. City Passenger Agent

Office : Fulford Block, next to Post Office, 
Court House Ave. Brockv lie.

—Subscribe for the Reporte r— 
$1.00 a year. —The two blocks of property belong

ing to the estate of the late Wm. Hicks 
was offered for sale at the Gamble 
House, on Friday evening, but the bid 
was not large enough and they 
withdrawn from sale.

A. M. Chassels,—Her many Athens -friends will be 
grieved to learn that Miss Maud Tap- 
lin, an ex student of our High School, 
and who now resides at Colerado is 
very ill at this writing. Her brother 
and sister at Addison have been 
moned to her bedside.

'/• —We have rushed into winter all at 
Wednesday and Thursday have 

been blizzaroy. Not a great deal of 
snow vet. and what there is, blown in 
to patches : bur still enough to bring 
out the sleighs and sleigh bells. Most 
folks eay—it will go and there will be 
ruin : but others utter the reminder 
that snow came the 18th last year, and 
never really left till spring.

—The regular meeting of the 
Woman’s Mission Society of St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian church, and t.he Methodist 
society met at the spacious residence of 
Mrs W. A. Lewis on Wednesday 
ing last. Mrs. N. L. Becksteadt, of 
Prescott, addressed the gathering on 
foreign missionary work, and was in
tently listened r0. At the end of the 
programme dainty refreshments 
served to all present

Merchant Tailor
Has received his Fall and Winter stock of 
Fancy Worsteds. Fine Tweeds, for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting Material», 
including Fancy Corduory, all of which will 
be made up in the latest styles at moderato 
prices.

BLOOD FOISON were

—The Markham Sun says : “Mr. 
C. Harry Ash, son of

If you ever contracted any Blood Disease yon are never safe unless the virus or 
poison has been eradicated from the system. At times you see alarming symptoms, 
but live in hopes no serious results will follow. Have yon any of the following ■*, 
symptoms? Sore throat, ulcers on the tongue or in the mouth, hair falling out, ach- » 
ing pains itchiuese of the skin, sores or blotches on the body, eyes red and smart, I 
dyspeptic stomach, sexual weakness—indications of the secondary stige. Don’t P 
trust to lack. Don’t ruin your system with the old fogy treatment—mercury and P* [

[d TREATMENT is guaranteed to cure you. Our guarantee» are backed

•J and v.o return of the dir .;se. No cuosrimeat, ao risk—not a “patch up,” but a po«i»
ÇÏj live c The wori^ cases Solicited.

| Nervous Debility
<1 METHOD T Üî E ATM F SIT will cure you, and make a man
k j of you. Under its in'-*.vjuve the craia bcco.-r.cs active, the blood purified so that 
55 all pimple a, blo'.U *3 and v •cAr-i disappear; the nerves become strong as steel, so 

2Â1 that m r vo its tie •; bash/nlaess i.rV. despondency disappear; the eyes become bright, 
qM the fa.- ' <uli an d cî’Æ.r, eup*,ry r. ’:rr3 to the body, and the moral, physical and sex- 

1VI ual syr.tçîps ar< iuvi,.- rated; \ c - tine cease—no more vital waste from the system. 
The various or-yano !•- —.me uatv-M acd nirv.’y. You feel yourself a man and know 
ma.riage c me . ’n%. r. fa ilure. W a invita ail the cfi.ictrd to consult us confidentially
a"m;b3WB wiûb’CURU V?/,Tr,OHliNO°PAY."it‘ ,OU °£ ,0"

IJL ADDER DIÜiàAfcES, aud ali dis
1 1X1;

|È

sumour townsman, 
Mr. F. W. Ash, who went to Athens 
two months ago to take the foreman- 
ship at Reporter, is now filling the re- 
ponsible position of editor and manager 
of that paper ”

Ready-to-Wear Clothingonce.
Now in stock a fine line of stylish Light 

Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 
to sed- these goods and learn the prices.

—One of the seven divorces granted 
st Watertown, N. Y., on' Nov. 12th, 
was that of Mal tha Ann Hawkins and 
Norman Hawkins, of Alexandria Bay, 
who have been married 25 years. Both 
were formerly r sidr nts of Athens and 
are well known here.

Gents’ Furnishings.
A full range of shirts, black and colored soft 

materials, finest qualities of laundried goods 
Cuffs, Collars. Ties, Braces, Handkerchiefs, 
Caps. Woollen Underwear, etc. You can get 
just what you want in these lines here and a 
reasonable prices.

4 PRICES DEFY COMPETITION fe.—The Bnllis Steam Mill, under Mr. 
Joel Spicer’s supervision, has had a 
successful season’s business. This 
week they are cleaning up the yard and 
cutting out the few logs remaining from 
the spring cut and getting ready for 
the rush of logs when the snow falls.

| —This week the Reporter Office is 
getting out 700 six-page folders for the 
Athens High School designed as an ad. 
tor the school and also giving the pro 
gram to be held on Wednesday, Nov. 
27th in the High School hall. A copy 
will be mailed to any address by apply
ing to Principal Massey, Athens.

The undersigned returns thanks to the gen 
eral public for their patronage during the 
last 16 years and will endeavor to so conduct 
his business as to receive their continued 
trade and sustain the reputation of his store 
as “The Old Reliable” Clothing House.

store will be out

even-

24ses peculiar to men and women. Cures guaran-

Are tou a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you contemplating 
marriage? Has your blood been diseased? Have you any weak» 

kjjjjxi* D». ss? Our New Method Trea*ment will cura you. Consultation 
Free. No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free of Charge, 

ir] Chargrs reasonable. 3ookafree.--f‘The Golden Monitor” [illustrated 1 on Diseases of 
men “Diseases of'Wometi” “The Wages of Sin.” “Varicocele, Stricture and Gleet.” 
All sent Free sealed.

ÆSTCIoth bought at 
free of charge

this

were A. IKE. Chassels,
MAIN ST., ATHENSSpring, 1901.We ask the indulgence of our pat- 

rems requiring job work as we have 
been so rushed with work during the 
last two months that it has baen im
possible to get all the work out on time. 
The editor has returned from the hunt- 

owners, occupant or ing grounds greatly improved in health 
agent of house or lot, shall see that, and now that the full staff is on deck 
snow w removed from all sidewalks in we hope soon to be able to get every- 
this village on or before nine o’clock I thing running in such a manner as will 
a.m., or as soon as possible after a storm ; enable us t.> keep our work under
*! SX, ,VaCX hoUr°8 incIuded, or ! trol and get „U orders out on time, 
they will be dealt with as the law pro- 
vides in such cases. Athens, Noy. 18th 
1901. H. C. Phillips. Chief of Police’

»r No msdicine sent C. 0. if. Nonimes en boxes or envelopes. Everything ft 
yi confidential. Question list and Cost ol Treatment, FREE, for Home Cure.

DrsMNNEDY&KO&AN I ’ Mrs. H. F. Bolton, of Merrick- 
friUe, died on Thursday last. Deceased

143 SHELBY ST. DETROIT MICH. —Snow.—The had been on a visit of some weeks to 
her son at Smith’s Falls, and had just 
been back home about two weeks when 
she died. She had alwa.a been a 
sufferer from asthma and heart disease 
but for some time previous to her death 
had never enjoyed better health. She 
was sick just Roupie of days when the 
old heart troutMe returned and ended 
her days. Deceased was a widow of 
the late H. F. Bolton and was 68 years 
of age. Since her husband’s death 
she has been residing with her son, Mr. 
S. A. Gallinger, of Merrickville, at 
whose place she died. Her maiden 
name was Caroline Alguire, being a 
daughter of the late Simeon Alguire of 
Athens. With her husband she resided 
at Rockspring in Elizabethtown and 
there the remains were taken for inter
ment on Saturday. Four sons are left 
to mourn her loss. The late Mrs. Bol
ton was well known in Athene and her 
many friends and acquaintances will 
regret to learn of her sudden death.

[KAMINED Ml%r TÉ
h

COAL OIL con-
*

—“The story of the Hunt” for 1901 
will tin <-. nmo-nced in a con ole of Weeks. 
Never in the 21 years that H e" Report
er Hum Club have been out ?.. the 
hunting grounds have they met with 
snch phenomenal success as thin year. 
A three hundred pound bear, 20 deeri 
11 of them very large bucks, 4 extra 
fine mink skins and a large number of 
partridge, constitute the game captured 
during the hunt. The many exciting 
and laughable incidents, the sport en 
joyed by the boys at one another’s ex
pense and the hard work endured by 
them in order to bring the hunt to a 
successful issue, will be told and illus
trated in the Scribe’s best and most 
racy manner.

Spex I4
—An old resident of Leeds County 

passed to ber long home Saturday 
night in the person of Mrs. Judson, re
lict of the late John Judson, of Lyn 
The deceased had reached the advanced 
age of 75 years, and had spent the 
greater part of her long and useful* life 
in the vicinity where she died. She 
was most highly respected by all who 
knew her. In re 
long Methodist

I
“ SARNIA PRIME WHITE.” CANADIAN 
“ PRATT’S ASTRAL.” AMERICAN,

have overcome the misty vision thi 
creeps on with the advance of 
years, and now I am the most 

pleased man I know.”
A pleased patron is the best advertise 

ment
We give free tests and 
guarantee satisfaction.

3oates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN^

BROCKVILLE.

Are the best you can use.

Insist on getting these brands and no other from your
. dealer, a=r she was a life- 

a very consistent 
one. She leaves a family of four grown 
up children. The funeral took place at 
10.,o’olock Tuesday, from the residence 
of her son, Mr. B. Judson.

i IA/mThe Queen City Oil Co.,
OTTAWA.

Limited
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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